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Can Book-Keeping Be Praetically Taught lan
Schools ? (1)

The most promninent feature at present in the educational
'World-tbe great cliaracteristic wbich shall distinguieli this
era of instruction from ail others-which shall mark the
close of the nineteentli century as a landmark in the map cf'
educational progress-is the grand demand whicb bhas
arisen, and is @tili ariâing witb irresistible impuilse that edu-
cation sbould ho pre-eminently practical. At ne peried cf
educational life lias there been sucli ra;>id progress, sncb a
Cemplete Iaying aside of old plans, sucb an entire forsaking
cOf the old beaten tracks in whicb. former instructors have
been content te walk, such a developrnent of new plans

(1) A paper read by J. Bell, Esq, before the College of Precepters,
England.

and ideas, often sudden and spismodie like the burst of an
Arctic sumnmer. But amnid ail these transcendent discoveriet;,
amid a chaos of ncw-spun theories, amid ail the din and
clatiking.c of boIrds and institutionsi, one cry makes itseif
distinctly and painftiliy audible ; and that one cry, in iiiipe-
rative tones, calis for 1ractical Elucation. We are nation-
ally begining te, reco-nize that education, the great ipanacea
of ail our mortal woe.q, lias an end, an aimi, an object ; that
it is to be a part and parcel of the entire lite of man ; that,
instead of its fermer-ay, present-desultory character, it
shall be destined te tell on a mnan's immnediate future. How
these truths have at length shot up with vivid couvictioji
across the hur-naiî mind,-why obscured from mortal gaze
for so many revolving years,-I thuik that these and similar
questions admit of a variety et reasens. Very ikely it ie
that education, as propounded in Parliament, bas turned out.
a terribly costly affair ; and that it threatens te develope
into a stili more costly process ; se, te satisfy the British
ratepayer with a quid pro quo for bis money, it was suddenly
discovered that edlucatien has an immediate mundane advan-
tage-z. e., that of p!acing a youth in «i position te begi the
future career of his life on better terme. And when, we
educators thus suddenly find onrselves violently taken off
our foot, and hunrried irresistibly alongéby the rush of a grar.d
onward movement, it becomes usatonce to respend willingly
te the oiitward and upward pressure, or else we shalt ho left
only a stranded wreck. For, mind, than practical education
ne finer fruit has ever blossouied on the tree of education ;
ne more practical phaqe in humanity lias ever been recognized
than tliat, in tlie early period of a man's life, he sbould ho
fltted as completely au poQible for eaterin'g advantsgeonsly
on lis future career. That this is se, we educators muet,
and do admit, or else we ferm very erroneous opinions of
the peculiar object of our calling. Bu t we may reet assured
that practical education wilnltimately have te fall, for
material succes8 and progress, on the sehoolmnaster. Already
lie is feeling bis way gradually te its adoption ; preliminary
obstacles are being ra1 idly swept away ; and if we cati only
diseuisethie way in wluich one of us can forward more than
hitherto se desirable an ohject, we shall bu wnnting neither
te the profession uer te ourselveq, but &hall corne forward
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boldly, anid grappie manfally and successfuliy with the diffi-i
cuflty. Have wo at hand any materiais capable of beingt
%vielded foi- ibis purpose ? Is it of sucli a novel nature thatt
no part of old sehool teacing answers the demand ? Ilas1
it burst upon ui quite unprepared, or have we not soinething1
te show of our teaching haviîîg a direct bearing on -tho
future career of those under our charge ? The great andi
apparently insuperabie difficulty iii tho way of practical(
resuits seenis to li ini the total inappiicability of our presentk
systenis and subjeetii of teaching to adapt themiselves to thei
immeliate reqnirenients of those who have te be educated1
in view of an expected career. And yet this question of1
prautical resuits has nover been fully mooted as regardst
upper and inidlile schools. It has been considercd as theg
peculiar property and priviiegre of Iower class seheels. Buti
if practitcal or technical education bo good for the poor, cer-i
tainly, by parity of reasoi, it is equally good for those above1
them.I. Lt i is advisable to Initiate the future cmployee into l
the practical details of his trade, it is much more importanti
for tho future employer to lie so aIse. Now thie ge-i
nerality of pupils under our iinediate charge, iu Middle-i
class scheole, are capable of receiving this very kind of
instruction in a way and to a degree which the propounders
of it never surmised,-i. e., -%e midd!e-ciass ediientors can
anticipate several years of their litXé, and cari smooth ail dit'-
ficultien by placing bcfore thei, ini aimoast its actu:d shape,
their future emnployaient, and enale the pupil to step with
boldness and confidence freni the school te hils future post in
life. Here we find Book-kecpingr stepping in for the middle-
ciass school-master as offeringy a most tangrible reply to this
deinand for practical results. Ilere ia our very scheols we
either have, or inight have, a subject iu its very nature pre-
eminentiy practicat. Whiy shoAid it flot dlaimu for iseif ail
the nunierous advantages and privileges clained for techni-
cal teaching?7 It is the very essence of such teaching.

t eau) I may mafoiy say, be asserted with perfect truth,
that the balk of middle-elass schoiars ire placed, on ieaving
school, in positions where the knowledge. acquired in th e
generality of schooli is of littie or no avail ; and that the
pupil finds hinseif very often flot oniy enoumnbered by a
certain knowledge perfectly useless to him ln his new career,
but, as a necessary consequence, he discovers that lie is
aIse destitute of kiowiedge really indispensal>e to him. fie
is aise conscious te huîsëlf that this knowiedge iniglit have
been acquired with far less difficulty and drudgery than
were employed in uselessly loading himu with unecessaî'y
acoomplishments. He is in the position of David in Saul's
arîneur : he has neyer tried it ; it encumbers him ; lie
thrusts it aside with the utmnost ceierity ; and, with a sigh
of regret at bours wasted in its acquisition, ho abandons
hiaiseif te his inborn wit and Io experience, the latter often
to be very bitteriy bouglit. Hence who cin deny ihe impe-
rative necessity which exists that we shouid, in the educa-
tion of tho middle classes, assimilate, te the furthest pitchi
possible, the school to the arena on which the pupil 15 to
carry on the now terribly close struggie for existence. If' a
poor man's chi!d shall not leave sohool until technicaliy edu-
cated by the rit-h man's moncy for the carpenter's bondi or
the workrnan's lathe, why should the ricli man's chld quit
the sehool until ho also knows how te deal with the mate-
riais on which lie is te spend bis life ?-in fact, why should
ho flot have a perfect mastery of the art of keeping books,
accounts, and ail commercial transiactions, nsually embodied
in the term Il Book-keeping " ?

TLrns far have I endeavoured, and I hope successfuliy, te
show the general necessity which exists that this subject
should be tauglit to youthi in scheols: and aise that at the
present tume, ln answer te the rational and wide-spread
inqiry fer practical results fî-orn educition, there exists an
a'lditional VieigIdy reason fer tlie extension of a subject
wihi is already pre-ocetipied the grouud now claimed as

virgin soul by the claimants for PrarUIcal Edu1cation. I
Shahl, befere proreeding te the expositîon of the iethod et'
teaching this subject, take up seritim varions iner reasoils
ivhicli render it advisabý'e, if net itnperative, tint Book-
keeping should forin an important part cf the curriculum of
education. And I think one very important consideration
is th1at, in spite of the innuinerabe objections anfd the nuinier-
eus ohbJvxtors, it has ever been fouud impossible for many
sciooit to exist without it. There wvill always crop up
that irropressible boy wiose parents reqnire that hoe shouid
be taiighit Beok-keeping. The fluet cannot be ignriored. Tiere
hoe is iii the country sehool, as weIl as ln the town school;
somietimes a tradesmnat's son, soinetimnes a farnier's son,
often a prof essional man's son. Lt is from ne single ciass of
seciety tiîat ibis incovenient deninnd comes ; ail parents
rocognise ln Book-keeping a subject grently tending te it-
prove ilhoir sen's statuas in the worid. Hienco, the principal
miust give way, and the difficulty ho met. Gratited that,
in many cases, this youth act.s as a erglar damper inaa
scheel ; tliat Ile is totaiiy isolated frein ait surrotindings
th;at lie is shiunned eqnally by piîîcip d andl assistants ; tîtat
fuirnished wimli an interminable set of book, lhe is Piaccd
apart, like an educational iei)er, te copy-cepy-dopy,
fluundering away withotit a single word of guidant-e or
instruction ; for who c:în adviý.e liirn? Granted that, at
his departure, hastened by the conscinmsness eft' nt bting
efficiently taught, ail feel as if au ineubuts had been removedt
frein the place-ail breathe more freeiy ;-yet, iii f cccf al
this, and mnere se on acceuint cf ail thi-ý, do I assert that
that yott sheuld have been tanghit wliat hie required;
iliat -\hoevelýreqc~uires ibis kind cof educaticu for i',isson
oinly derntnds a fair vetuurr for lis miont-y , and that the
master whio slîirks; this requirernent fails as an ediicator.

To continue : thc bulk of pupils on leavinz our schools
may ho divided into two main classes ; the firsi, consisting
of those who wvill ut once enter tho countiîig-houise as junior
clerks, and the second, cf these who will have te turu udri
attention te the learned professions, &c. To which ofthese
twe classes is the acquisition of Book-keeping at school flot
only a desideratuni but aIse a positive need ? Take the
first class-and their naine is legion-wlio ai-e about te
enter as clerks. Thi-se again may ho most conveuiently
snbdivided into twe main divisions ; the first iiîcluding
those whio enter the mammnoth bu.,sin ess-lieuses cf our largo
cities ; and the latter thoi;e enterirg lieuses cf a miner char-
acter. lu the large lieuses the subdivision cf labour in ne-
counts is carî-ied ont te an infinitesimal st-aie, and oaci clerk
for years mnay be oocupied iri the saune routine ever one
book, or even ene peo-tien of a book. Whien is a youtl inl
snch a firm te acquire a knowiedge et Book-koepiiig as a
whloe ? WThen is hoe te acquire a fult lde:î cf that systoîn
in wii ic he tll for years inove eniy in a iimited greove ?
When will lie ho able te take enlarged views cf bis work,
and feel a relief te the mnonotony cf bis daily existence by
the knowlege that le is filling a part--a subordinate part it
may be-but stili absolutely necessary te the comîletion et
the whoie ? Titis coinprehensive view lie wil libe able te
take eniy from scimool instruction. Many clerks are te ho
found, cf long standing in sucit largo firms, wv1îo have but
littie kno-wledge of the piinciples of Book-kcep:ing except se
far as thoir own iiited routine requires. Again, how ueed-
fui it often is for a j unior te ho able te take up) at once a
senior's woi-k; aînd how often it happons. that such a
change is eiher a tailure, or effected at great incenvenionce,
ewiug te the pet-feot ignorance which the youngcr lias et
the elder's work, an ignorance te lie entirely ascrihed te the
lack cf instruction in titis subject during sehool life.

And if isuicl knowledge is requisite te a youth entering a
large establishmnent, it is cf ne icss importance te biita wlbeu
entering a mineor honse. Tiei-e alinost froin thîe momentt cf
entrance lie is pi-esunicd te ho able te attend te varieus
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kinds of books ; there the staff is limited ; ail k*n<1s of knotty rivalling that uniform maternai care, those home comforts,
points are presented to him whcn quite a novice ; aînd 110w and those invariable three acres of good playground, Bo
inompletely durnbfourîded the present entering clerk often universalIy fl:4urriig in' these documents. 1 presuime that it
finds inself, is perhaps one strong reason wly the ni:jority is recogaîized as a study, the advantages of which, 80
fait to obtain that one ttart in life whichi is the sure fore- patent to the world, are likoly to enhance the valise of these
irunner of'success. If a youthi can be by a school experience est:Lbiltnents iii the eyes of parents. But white we know this
enabled to surinount these preliminary difficulties, it will be to bc the case on the one hand, ive are also fully consciotis,
to him a great boon ; so far his education lias bzýeuî wractieal, on the other, that ini this respect very fuw net up to their
and ail education with a practical teîîdelcy deserves our profossion, and that it is only ln a minimum of sucli professing
warmest support. Thus then have I deait ith that prc- 4cho(,ls tlîat t h--stilj oct is tatight, except easually, erratically,
ponderating class of boys who leave sclîool to enter tlie and entirely on sufferance. This should îîot be. Cotumon
counting-house, and have showîî how adva,îtatreous it is for honesty requires th it it be excluded altogetlier from the
them to be equipaped at sehool ready for at once entei ing circuîlai-, or that it boe taught, by efficient teachers in
into actual life ; and how important the study o>f Bo k- tn etlicacious niner. One powerful incentive there cer-
keeping 18 for this purpose. I now proceed to prove the taiu!y 18 to its introduction, and one to the importance of
stili greater necesslty of this study for those ivho take up whîci we teachers are most keenly sensitive ; it is thnt no
'varions oher pursuits, such as professions, trades, &c That gubject cxert so8 powerful an influence to prevail over boys
ail professionni men and tradesnien should keep. their ace to pro!ong their stay at school. Whatever can pro uco
counts ini some systemnatic and recognized foi-tu, is a point this resuit niust be hailed by ail as a decided de.ideraturn.
conceded by ail. If any one should be fonnd to controvert Tîtat thc successful prosectition of the subleet of Book-keep-
it, let hlmn ouly- enter our B.înkrupltcy Courts, to sec how ing answers this purpose, adînits of no doubt. For lîow
disndvantageous to any o1ne wlto las thcerisfortune to figure eonld a youtli ho eîployed more advantageously at. that
there, is a failure in being able to pro(lnice sat istactory books ; time of life, when, although his education is no doubt Very
or let him ho a party to a negotiation for tho transt-r liiruited, yet bis parents begin to desire, and he himnse!f also
of some business or practice, and then he wilI readily admit 1 lo desires, to Seo an opening, into thc active business of life.
decided superiority of books kept practic:îlly and in order. Iow mui.h more adv:ntageous for hlm, ini a parent's eye, to
Now, at what period of life eau the knowledge bc iînpartel bc initiated into the )business i es, formns, and foriulo
in the case of these persons, pilestnmingy that, whilst at whiceh, without a shadow of a doubt, le will itunediateiy
school, it was thonghlt incompatible wi the high claracter require, than to becrnastering sonie ab:itruse point lu cînssical
of the teaching of the sehool, or with lte erulition of thc education, which le as certainly will neyer ueed.
masters, and wvas deemnel unworthy to alternatc even witlî \Ve lave IIow arrived ai. that stage of thc enquiry where
the attempt, generally abortive, of the acquisition of Greek we have fally proved the great desirability and necessity
particles and Latin verses. I repeat thiat no period of life is whieh exist, th.at Book-keeping shalt becoine a recognized
Bo pre-erninently suitable to accqire this prautice as during department of education. We have slowu that it is bolh
school attendance.0 the business and d uty of the educator to supply, in a thor-

The further necessity of teae-hing Book keeping is shown oughi and efficient maainer, instruction in this science ; and
by the fact that tIe question of its acceptance or reJ iction we have also seen thc grcat and special reason now existing
bas already been taken ont of the power of the sehioolmaster why it should take its stand as one of the mnost important
by the varions cxamnining boards in the kingdorn ; 50 thnt branches of stuO-y, and not le suffercd any longer to'linger
Pupils presenting theniselves for un exarinntion re(juire on- in a kitud of living death. We now take a step further
Borne knowiedý-c, and ofien a veî-y extensive knowlcedgc,. of lu advance, and procced to consider why tIc stnidy of
this subject. First in national importance stand the Exami- Book-kecping las not made greater progress than it lias,
nations for thc Homne Civil Service, now almnost ail open and and why in most schools it continues stili to occupy such

'Comupetitive, and therefore attracting a mnuue larger number peculiarly unenviable ground. In the course of this enquiry
of candidates. Hlere we have titis subject recognized ns we shial meet many of thé objections frequentiy alleged
of very high importance; a high number of marks is assigned agaînsi. tic prosecution oft tus study, and answer theni as
to it, and it 18 regaried as furnisliin, by its very nature, pointedlynand sucoinctly as possible, h urrying, lowever, over
the lest possible criterion to test thc eficiency ot the candi-. lis part to cor-ne to practical details. I arn somewhat
dates in future office work. The Paî)ers set nt these exami- atraid that a great part of the objections so fiercely levelled
nlations are to be highly valued : they are replete witl sounid against. Bookkeeping are to ho traced to the inabilit.y of the
COmmo0n sense ; tîey diseard ail absurd questions ; they masters to impart the information. Thnt this 15 50, admits
evince a thorough knowlcdge of what cars le attaincd by of but littie doubt ; tInt ut should be so, reflects but little
good teaching in this subjet ; and for a guide in examina- credit on the sclolastic profession, into which teachers are
tion.awork there can le nothing letter Ihan the Papers of drafted indiscriminatcly .sud uncerernoniouly. These, taking
these examinationq. Following themn, we flnd that tIc upon tlerselves the task of teachiag tlat of which
Iucorporated Law Society requires ail candidates for the thvy thinselves know not even the rudiments, bring, into
Initermnediate Examination to satisfy tic examiner lu Book- discredit tic subjects 80 terribiy maltreated. I think if
keeping. Again tIe University of Canmbridge, iu its Local teaclers only knew how interesting this subject could le
Examnination, las laid it down es a subjeet of study loth made, how capable of arrestiaa the, attention of boys, and
for boys and girls; and the Counicil of the College of Pre- 1ow tloronghly condueive Bit is to the cultivation of
Cd"Ptors lias long nadopted it, and proclairned opealy its habits of thougît and judgmeat, they would shake off their
8PProval of it lu its examiniation of pupils. We raay safely lethar gy on this subjeci., and proceed without delay to make
00O1lude that these powerfnl and efficient exarnining, bodies tiemsolves, firsi. and forernost, masters of the subjeet. Then

Wudnever have graftcd into thoir sohemes of edu"cation a wotild tlcy, and not till tIen, le able to give it a fair trial
subýject respecting lhe advisability of teaching which there in the sclool-room. Then tley could an d would discover
cOuld ever exisi, the shiadow of a douît. iow pcculiariy apt a subject ut is for practical tuition.

pAgain, I think tlat a large proportion of the scholastie Thcy woutd no longer confine their instruction in it to one
pofesSion would le acting more lionourably in regard to or two isolatcd youths ; but they would make it a regularti 5 Subjec if lothy adopted one of two alternatives. We ait class lesson. Ail would have to leara it, ais being a stîbjeot

klnow wcll ilat in mnarîy establishmnents Book-keeping is whici would bc reqiiired by aIl ; and nmasters8 would soon
Inade a most proininent featurc of thec prospectus, aiiosi. reap a p 1entifil liarvc>t fort tîhe ittie exertion tliey had

cxus-ci.sed iu miaitering thle stîbject.
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Anether objection, considlered as finally fatal te its intro-1
ductien-the one meost relied upen by its opponemîts, thei
one by which the very naine of the subJeot is generally1
banned-is that niost ridiculous assertion that there are
znany different ways of keeping books inI precisely the saie
inanner. This arguiment, absurd and Flhallow as it is 1
relied upen as the final arg:ument, against which even thei
înost energetic supporters of the subject cannet nmake hcad-1
way. And yct, when we censider, we shail ceeu discover1
on bew weak and fallacious foundatiens it reste. Fori
censider against what possib!e or probable study cannot a1
iiimular ebjection be brenglit. Take aritlhmet.ie, for iristance
a subject respecting the urgency of teaching whicb ail, Ii
presume, are equally agreed. Howv incomprehiensibly unlike1
scheol arithnmetic is that aùtualy required in buisiness, or in ai

Srofession ! Wboever can be found who carrnes on bis werki
y mens of a Rtide cf Tliree sum, with its formai andi

prini statement, its penderenis reductiens, and its logricali
pnincipies ; or wbat bank clerk falîs baek, in actual fact, on
the formuloe acquired at sebeel for wemking questions of1
interest, &o. And yet I think none would cbjcct te cur
teaching arithrnetic simnpiy becauise it is carried on in differ-
ent ways by different hotnses ; se aise I think that neither eau
this objection lie against its near suibject,-i. e., Book-keep-
ing. In botb cases the main principies are the samie; the
application will certainly vary sligbtly. These main princi-i
pIes are what must be taught. te youtbs nt seheol, and ali
the chief varieties of practice. Am1y diversity whicb may
arise in varionis bouses can nover be variations from or
transgrressions against this practice, nomr autagonistie te those
principles. I take, for instance, two merchants dcaling iu
ports, sherries9, and brandies. Olle May inclrde aIl these
unider eue genoral head Il Goods " iu the Ledger, the other
may keep separate accounts for these items. ilere we have
a difference of method ; but where is the yetb hwbe, if pro-
periy taugbt Beok-keepiug at scbool, would net be able te
take up either method, and perhaps te show one or the otber
principal how te impreve bis systern, and make the acceurts
of bis affairs more efficient, aud se prove himself a thor-
oughly efficient servant.

The true and formidable objection agrainst the study is that,
as generaliy treated, it is empbatically d.sultory, seeming te
requiro as many teachers as there are boys, each pupil work-
ing either from different books or f-om diffexént parts of
the same book, and ne twe puipils being on the saine footing
with regard te, the stage either of work or of knowledge.
.And if this objection could be attaclied inseparably to the
subject itslf,-if it conld be ehown that these evils are
essentially concomitants of its working,-tbe question wonid
be a much more debateable one, and those wbo clameur
loudly for its expulsion would bave a thoreugh justification
for their opposition. But se far is it from being a system
wbich is antagenistic te tbe unity of school-work, tbat 1
knew ne lesson which can be taugbt wiîh greater regnlarity
and uniformity. If ihrougb indifference or want of
methed, masters will ailow ptipils on taking "lp this subject
each te do wbat is right in his ewn eyes, then tho biame
must be attached entirely te theinseives.

One great canse of the preqent unsatibfactory status cf
the study i8 discoverable in the nature cf the manuats tiltI
quite recently supplied. They consisted as a mile only cf
one singlie set of examples cf an interminable length and
complicated nature ; quite impossible te be grasped in their
ontirety by mature minds tetally bewildering te a youtb who,
at the beginning, neyer got a glinipse even cf the Middle,
much less of the end ; aud wbe lu the middle saw neither
beginning uer end, and wbe, sbouîd he neyer have been
lucky enengb te reacb the end, forgot that thero ever ivas
sncb a tbiug as a beginning. This system bas much te
4nswer for, as ebstrncting the presecutien of the stndy cf
floek-keepiing. It was tee cumbersome and urmwieldy,

totally unbefitting the working of a youth's mmid, and
either generally prcsenting a mnotonous tameness and
repetition of transactions, or forging, lor the sake (if variety,
abnorrnally crude and outlandish transactions, which could
scarcely occur in any house of business, such as receiving
Ieft legneites, or the very fictitious case of an adjudged batik-
rupt of an old date unexpectedly paying up the balance of
lus accotunts. At present, excellent nianuals containing the
transactions of a few days or of a month are published, and
it is by their means that the subject can be most effectually
tau <dit.

Another great drawback to understanding properiy the
mode of ttaching this s ubject is due to the fact that B3ook-
keeping bas beun bitherto considered as a mere copying
exercise. Certain books have been given t o the pupils
merely to be fillcd seriatimn from a printed book. No oppor-
tunity lias been presented for the exercise of juidgmient in
the miatter-fer the ptupil te determine in what books sncb
and snch transactions are to bc entered ; nay, he generally
bias been totally ignorant of the nature cf the work he is
perforrning. To examine always the different bearings any
transaction has te each of the two parties-how ii affects in
a tot.ally different manner these twe partihs ; to weigh
careftiliy the m ýaning- of debit and credit, word14sosefull of
mecaning ; te trlace froni its earliest introduction somne trans-
action throuigh the varions books : aIl thùse points have
been long totally ignored, and the subject has been allowed
te degenerate iute inere mechanicai copying. Some again
consider Bjok-keepinr as another fortu of commercial arith.
metic. This a deci ;ed mistake. The correctness of ail the
transactions must be assurned as arithmietically truc, and it
is no part of the Book-kceeping lesson to performn the drudg-
ery of calculatien. Ali these zind sirnilar misconceptions
have arisen from a wamit of proper knowledge of the province
of Book-keeping, either by cenfining it within tee narrow
botinds, or else by extending it to embrace subjects that
are aitogether extraneous te its true prevince.-(T2he Educa-
tional Times.)

(To be Condluded in our imexi.)

A Series or Lesmons on the Gcography of Canada.

POSITION, BOUNDARIES, EXTENT, c
(By E. T. D. CHÂmBERts, Chambly, P.Q.

After caliing those children togrethier te whorm I intended
te teach Geography, 1 wold tell them that t.hey were 110w
te, learo somuethincg about the country in wbich we live, and
would ask them te namne it. Some of them would answer
carrectly, others, especially among the younger ones wbo,
do net know the diffLrence between a country and a tewn,
weuld probably give Chambly (1) as their country. I weuld
convince su ch of their errer, by putting the foilowing
qujestions te the class.-"l Have any of you friends in the
United States ? " Il Yes Sir, rny brother is tliere"I and
fromi another child IlI have an unele there."-" Very well,
and in what part of the States, Mary, is yeur brother ?"I
Il1He is 1in Boston, Sir."-" And your uncle whiere is he,
John? "Ilu I Detroit, Sir."-" Now (te the class) are these
two people living in diffi±rent countries? I" If any reply in
the affirmative, I continue.-" But we heard John and Mary
say that both their friends were in the Statos, and ail the

(i). 0f course in different places, différent namnes and situations
must be used to illustrate the tesson. I have taken sucli answcrs as
arc gcncrally given by children in order to, make this as n(:ar as possi-
ble a picture ef a practical tesson inst,.ad ef mere notes.
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UJnited States form but one country, so that thougli one over it, by the bye, the longest one in the world."(Most Iikely
person may bc in Boston and another in Detroit, they are soine of the children have heard its mime before, and wlll be
stili in the saine country but only in different-? " The encot'raged by this interesting sort of conversation to think
ellipsis will now be sîîpplied by some child who has heard of it, but if they cannot answer it must of course be given
Boston and Detroit spoken of as totons. IlNow, (to one of to theni.) IlWeil then as the Gulf of St. Lawrence occu-
the boys) if you wislied to go and see your brother William pies great part of this space out here (pointing beyond the
who is in Moi treal, need you go irito another country ?" eastern boundary of Canada). I will write its naine where
"4No, Sir, only into another tow."-"' And if he caume to we suppose it to be in t.his picture on the board, and you
see you would it be the saine ? " Yes, Sir. "-I"Then may ail do the sarne on your slates.",Chlaînbl y is not a country but a-?" Towni, Sir."-" But 1-We have now learned how Canada is bounded on the
what is the name of this country ia which both Chambly north and east, but must try to find out what borders on the
and Montreal and Quebec and nany other towns are ? " south of it also. Let me see you point to the south."
" Canada."-" Yep, Canada is the naine of the country in (Any of them that may make mistakes must be at once put
w'hich we live, but there are ruaîy other countries besides right, by bcing, shown that the south is where the sun is at
Canada ; can you telliune the name of any other country?49" 12 o'cock in the day.) "But the direction yon are point-
If no one answers I proceed-"l What is the naine of the ing in is the sarne as yonder macadamized rond (1) takei;,
couîntry you used to live in before yoti came here, Sarah ??" and the canal (2) too. Do they both lead towards the south
(tlîis is a little girl who lias recently corne ont froîn En gland) then ?"Yes, Sir.""I And with what country do they coni-

Salford, Sir."-" No, Salford is the town you livcd iii, municate? I" In case no one knows the teacher proceeds.
flot the country, the narne of the country is-? "l " En- Il Where does :111 that timber go which passes throngh the
gland "'-" And what other country did we mention a few canal towards the sonth, Robert ?" Robert (whose tather
inlutes ago, where John's uncle lives ?" IlThe United woiks on the canal) replies. "1To Lake Champlain, Sir."I

States."I (Frequent exercises of this kirîd are needful to Il And where is Lake Champlain, is it in Canada V?"Il No,
fix on the minds of the children any important fact they Sir, in the States." "lThon if the canal leads to the sonith, and
have j ust learned.) 'l Weil (to the class) as there is a great timber sent throngh it from Canada arrives la the States,
flumber of different countries in the world, the flrst thing what country mnust be to tho south of Canada? I" After a
to leara about each, is in what part of the world it is. Now littie hesitation, sorne thoughtful child will doubtleits give
Canada forrns part of America or the New World." (Tell the correct answer. Tho teacher would now say. "lThon
of its discovei'y by Columubus). "lThis part coloured rcd here the United States form part of the southera bounidary of
(pointing out Canada on the rnap of America) is where we Canada, but mind I only say a part of it, for when we corne
live ; what part cf Arnerica would you thon say it 18 in ? " to that part called Upper Canada, we shall find that two
(Alil the chidren togother). IIn the Northern part." large lakes lie between it and the United States. One oli
(They are supposed to know the four cardinal points, and thoni lias rocontly given iLs naine to the whole province, sc
the use of a map before this.) that district is now called the Province of-?" Il Ontaro, "

t'NoM', look at the map and tell me if Canada reaches to IlYes, you are riglit, and Ontario is one of the grreat lakeF
the very north of America." No, Sir." "lDo arîy of you know whioh bounds Canada on the south. The other is Erie, also
the naine of this country whiclh lies just to the north of- a very large lako"I (Tell of the Falls of Niagara the largest
Canada ? Well I will tell you but you must be sure to in the world.) Il"You may now mark on your slates the
remeinber it, for it is always important to know what places naines of the places which bound Canada on the south, as I
lie next to any country. It is called the Iluîdon's Bay have done the board."
Teri *oy and therefore, wc say thîît Canada i8 1ounded on IlWe have next to leara what places border on the
the No10rthy by that country, (Tell theini of the origrin of its western side of Canada. The northern haîf of its western
naine, and give thema a short accounit of the lludson's Bay boundary is formed by the sarno country that bounda 1it on
Company in an interesting manner). I would now, on the the north ; what country is that., John ?" I"The Iludson'a
blackboard, draw the northern boundary hune of Canada, Bay Co's Territory." IlThis romaining part of Canada
SaYing, to the children,-" I have made this crooked line to (pointing to the south-wesî), is bounded by two very largo
repret;ent the placo where thoeJludson's Bay Territory ends lakes,-the first two forrned by the St. Lawrence : can anv
towards the south and Canada begins. %Ve caîl such a one tell me their naines ?"I If the oblidren do net know,
lino the-?" IlIIBoundary line." " Now which side of this they must of course be told, and the names of these bound-
line, is Canada ? " (ly a littie boy). IlThe bottomn side." aries must bo writtcn on the black-board, for theim to COj)y
" Yes, Canada lies on the lower or sotithern side of this off on their slates.
bOundary lino, nnd to the North of it,. is the-?"Il14Hudson's "lNow, ( to the class look on the map ail of yen. Do
14y eîiîory." (To the-class) Il I will nowr mako tho other you sec this lino hiere? (poiiiting to the boundary line
boundary hunes of Canada, ltist as if I was drawinoe a picture between the two provinces): well this lino divides Canada
Of the shape of Mr. Smitl's field over huere." (fIiiihsit w at.Ti at pitt h atr ie,
Clinada iie an dthesea hue Ihve l n suppose whc're we live, it is called the Province of-? I" diQuebec,

Caaato bchoseb hslnsIhvedr-awn." (The Sir." IlAnd this other part ii called-? " " Upper Canada."
Chldren should îîow bc directed to take their slates anid IlYes it was forînerl known by that nainîe, but is now

cPIas near as thcy are able, the outlne map on the board, called after a largo lake, which I told yoti forms9 part of itis
Itlaking additions to it as they proceed. This will amuse southeru bouudary. What is its naie?"II " Ontarlio, Sir."
clnd iiiterest them lu the lesson, and at the saine thue help
tO fix on theiîr ninds the general shape of the country.) (To
the children.) IlOver the top lino viz., to tho N orthl of This road passes from Longueuil through Chambly to sorne
Canada write fludlson*'a Bay, Tcrritory, Fo that you may plac near Lake Chamuplain.
l'erneniber the name of the country which forms thenorthern (2). The Chambly and St. Johns canal, which is used to avoid the
bOundary of Canada. On this Lside (poining to the eastQ le rapids of the Richelieu between these two towns. 0f course it does

"land at ail, but a large body of water ; h les called a gulf, not reach into the States as might perhaps have been inferred froni
~3utle s lrgeas se. Te lages rier ii anaa fowsthe surceediug questions in this lesson ; this supposition of the chl..

iltoit advsi it s aie.nn nyon el m tenantO dren is sixnply allowed for the prcsent to explain more easily the direc-
give Ca an onetel methe arn oftien of Canada froma the United States; ail cargoes for this latter coun-

that large river and gult ? The river i the same one that soine try being couveycd from 'l-t. Joh.ns into Lake Champlain via the River
Of you rMay have seen at Montreal with that very large bridge Richelieu.
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teYoti are riglit and Upper Canada is now oalled the Pro.
vince of Ontario. Draw this bouud:iry lino al of yon on
vour siatea and wi'ite on ecd side of it fhec name of the
Province."

"Look at the map agrain, and tellinme whieh is the largest,
Qilebee or Onitario ? "Qtuebec, Sir." Il Now would you
like to know the size of these two provinces ? " Il Oh ! yes,
Sir. Il (quit c eageuly). IlXWeiIrunie some linos across your
rnaps as 1 direct yen ; first one from the enst, to the wesf of
Quebee, on wlîich lino write about 600 miles, thon one froin
north. te south, on which you may write 300 mile-s. Across
the Province of Ontario draw one lino frorn north.west to
tqoufh-east and write on if 750 miles, and anoilher one fromi
north te sonîli on which yoti may write-rather more ilta
200 miles. Yon have now on your siates the lengtli and
hreridth of each province, and I Nvould like you ail to -lenrn
them so a4 not te forget tliem agrain, and in a few da*ys, if
you try f0 rernembher what I have to!d yen te day, 1 shali
teacli you more about Canada.

(To be Gon tinued.'j

The Blslsop of Exeter (England) on Edlucation.

The Bishop of Exeter, at Bradford, limited bis speech
chiefly to a vindication of the Endowed Sehools Commis-
sion. lie entirely approves of the plan of grading schools
in their relation one to another, and wîtliout doubt that
policy is, withîn certain limits, a sonnd one. But it is te ho
regretted that, wbile the general features of that policy are
solind, somo of the pairficular regniations hy which tliv-y are
put in force press wifli a bard injustice upon the very classes
who ougbt fe ho benefited. We will mention only one of
tliemn the prohibition of Greek ini any second-grade
schools. We quite cotîcur linflic wisdom that gives proper
promineney f0 the sciences and modern languages ;but it cani-
neot ho denied that fthe ancient languagres, and especially
Guoek, are tlie key to a vast field of literature and learning
iu whicli it is te e h oped that thousands of our grammar-
school boys wili yet distinguisli îbemselves. Now, that
being so, why sliould a clever boy in a second-grade sehool
ho prevenfed from frying whether hoe au learn Greek ?
And if ho can, and bave a genius fliat wRy, wby is lie te ho
probibifed learning if on easy f erms at the endowed sebeol
in bis n.ighbourbood ? Why is ho f0 ho compelled eitber
te abandon Greek altogether, or f0 seek iL in some flrst-
grade sehool at a distance, and most likely af a cost which
te him is tant amount f0 a prohibition ? The Bisbop elo-
quenfly said, referring te flic roll of distinguished mon
whem flic old grammar scbools had reared, that "lone of
the great objea borne in mmnd iu the reconstitution of
these seheels was sf iii te do that service ; stili te enable
beys, from every rank ini ife, in spite of ail obsfacles--in
spit e offliat grea est (,f ail, the poveuf y offlicir parent s-
te cultivafe flic faculti(s whicli God bad giventhfemn, and te
go on wifli their studios until fhey bad made themscîves
wbat iL wa.4 quite plain God intended tbem to be." This
is admirable as far as it gees; but we wish te ask, snpposing
if is flic inftent ion of Providence fliat a given poor bey shonld
become a groat Oriental scholgr, wliy is lie f0 ho prevenfed
from learning Greek in tfle grammar sehool of' bis native
1 arisli? Our conplainf, is nef that Greek is not forced upon
boys, nef that cvery bey is nef compelled te learu Greek,
but that, excel>t in flic first-grade scbools, the master is net
permitted te teacli Greck, bowever clever any of bis boys
may be, or bowcver desirotns of distingnisbing fbemselves
in that study, with a view f0 admission te a biglier-grade
school, or one of the universities. If is unfertunafo that,
'«heu able mon like Bishop Temple stand up te vindicaf e

public measures in which they have assisted, they conf ni
themqelves to the general features of the scheme, about
which there is very littie difference of opinion, and omit al
mention of the details, on which often the good or iii thât
is donc mnst tnrn. The Bishop has shown the utility of
grading sehools; we wish hoe would show on what gronnd
Greek as a permissive subject may neot ho taught in schools
of the second grade. The restit of the present rogulation
is to mnake a classical education an impossibility to a poor
man's son, however great bis abilities, however great bis
aspirations. Be cannot rise in a certain field of learning
without Greek. He cauinot learn Greek in a second-grade

Et-go, lie cannot learn Greek at ail. It is quite truc that if
lie be a genitns ho will contrive to p;ck Up Greek through
some other channel ; but that hoe shonld ho driven to that
consisti; but iii with the Bishop's laudation of the recent
changes. The case, however, would ho quite met by simply
takirig off the prohibition, and leaving the master free to
teacli Greek to sucb boys as wished it, without requiring
it to ho tauglit to aiy.-Morn ing Post.

-The speech of the Bishop of Exeter at the Bradford
Mechanios' institute was no unwortbv or inappropriate
sequel te that of the Vice-President of the Counvil. The
one is, indeed, the nafural supplement of the other. lIow
is the nation te be educated ? That was the one supreme
topie of discussion to wh'.ch Mr. Forster and Dr. Temple
alike addresscd thernselves. Mr. Forster, as ivas fitting and
natural, dwvclt alinost exclusiv'ely lapon the duti(s of the
State in the great work of the instruction of the people.
Those dides are, iiif riith, paramount. But the conscien-
tions diseharge of these duties by the State in no way
relieves the individual of his own due share of responsibility.
This is a matter in 'wbicb it is of the highest importance
that there sliould ho no mistake. National systems of in-
struction are things of inestimable value. But flic most val-
niable knowledge of ail is flic knowledge wbicli is self-
acquired. Let us net ho misuinderstood. 'We assume for ibis
particular and incilcnlably precieus learning an organised
sysf cm of methodical instruction. This inethodical instruc-
tion, it is well, sbouid ho given by the Stafe. 'Plie finishing
touch-and it is ofien these llnishing touches whicb dIo
everytbing---must ho the resuit of individual effort. The
parent wlio sends bis cbild to sebool, pays m-asters for bis
teacbîng during the Ilscbool termis "--in these superfine
days they have abolisbcd the -good old words lihalves "
and"I quarters "-and, pos'ibly, a private futor for the
holidfiys, or, we sbould say, the vacations, is apt to tbink
hoe bas donc everything. It is not se. There can ho no
vicarious disebarge of an essenfially parental duty. Ve
geL other persons te teach ou son@, but iL is Our duy f0
sec tbat thcy arc properly taugit.

It is ploasaint to ho able to discuFs the question of educa,
tion on a purely neuf rai ground, and we are glad to find our-
selves able f0 gi-vo the heariest adhesion 1oo thc fundamiental
proposition of Dr. Temple's speech. That proposition is
briely this-Stafe education may do muci, 'but it cairmot
supiersede private and individual effort. Who are the mon
who have made their way in life, and have left a namne? It
will ho found that tbey arc just those persons 'wbo bave
worked for themselves and by themscîves. A very weIl-
known Oxford futor once said, " lack -of inclination for work
is lack of ability for work." No doubt the proposition is
open to discussion, but it is cmninently wholesome, even mn
its most literaI acceptation. The bigber oducafion, tbe
reading whicb is f0 miake a ma.n wbat lie is, whicb is to
educe bis secret capacities and bis latent power-fhis no
system of State education can guaranfee.

This is a fundamiental frutli, and wo thank Dr. Temple
heartily for dwelling on it. The only tbing which we regret
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sthat he did not devote more of bis expository power for instance, endeavour 10 cram the working of their sums
10 insisting 0o1 the view. State edtication by ail means ; but into the sinallest possible space on their siates, either sur-
itis, and must be, seif-ediucation which crowns the intellec rounding thern by tho:e zigzag Uines so offensive to the eye,
tuiai ediice. M echan ies' institutes are thue strongrest expres- or running îlîem one into another, so as to be perfeceîy
sions and the rnot solid recognitions which weehave of this unintelligi ble eilher to theniselves or to any one else, but lie
tact They are to the artisan what the inishing rsehool is to will endeavour by that. taste which a practire of drawing
the fashionable younog lady. Iiideed, they are more, because has conferred upon hitn to do everything Ildecentiy and ilu
lhey offer the opportunity of a select ion of departments of order." Surely drawing cannot ho said to ho of no practi-
study and kçnowiedge which the fashionabie young ladies' cal use, if it produces, as I arn fully persuaded ià does, such
sehoof does not. It is the business of our schoois to place an effect as this.
every one in a fair way of doing weli-to give him the Nor are neafness and order the only immediate advantages,
general elements of knlowiedge. It is the business of mechan- to ho derived from its study : such a phtenomenon for in-
les> institut es to supply a man with the materials of building, stance, as a bad writer being able to draw wi-1l, is rarely to
Upon this basis of acquirernent, and to enable him to cuiti- be met with, for drawing by callinig attentiin to general
Vate his special powers at the same time that lie adds 10 bis neatness, especially in the formation of so-called linos and
gencrai store of knowiedge. The State may do mucli, but angles, and to (what might almost be callud) geometrical
the individual does more.-Standard. proportions in the length and breadth of any and every

figure, must eventually lead 10 a corresponding neatness and
exactness, in the hand-writing of the individual who makes

F ree-hand Drawing In Elementary Schools. il bis study.
Two instances will boere suffice to show whab may be

EB . T. D. CHAMBEP.Se CHA31BLYI -P effected by a Young man who leaves schooi with a fair
Firqt of alil is there any free-hand drawing, or indeed knowledge of practicai drawing, and whose mind, is im-

drawi.ag of aïîy kind, -in our Elementary Schools ? In the pressed with the value of those orderly and useful habits,
lflajority of t hem, it is we]l known that there i4 nothing of which are l-iseparable from, its study. A son of a poor
the klnd. Buît why do our teachers overlook so important gardener, in England, soie twelve or more years ago was a
a subjeccl as ibis ? Is it because ils value, is underrated by seholar of the (1) sehool in whieh I was trained as a teachQr.
the pubic? Or. because it doos not happen to be one of the This lad showed such an aptitude for drawing of every de-
subjeets in which our schoois are examined by the Goveru- ecription, that his teachers soon perceived that with careful
Ment Inspector.? instruction and practice lie wonld greatly excel in the art.

Under the old educational laws which existed in England Great care and attention was therefore devoted 10 this par-
Prior 10 the passim, of thîe Right lIon. Robert Lowe's Revi- ticular brandi of bis education, tli on leaving school ho
8ed Code, provisioni was made for drawing to ho tauglit ln was enabled te obtain an excellent situation in fthe Stafford-
sebhools as an extra subjeet, and a special grant wasC made shire Potteries as a painter of that beautiful china for which
by the government to those toachers, wio presented a cor- tuis county 15 80 nuoted. Advancement being the just
tain nuner of ciildren for exarninatien in it ; but unforîn. reward of lis irnproved talents, lie rose rapidly in ils busi-
flaItely this wvas ail donc away witi under the Revised Code, ness, tili, having previousl;y carried off several prizes wiich
and drawing lias acîuially heen again rejectod as an extra were offerod by his employer for tie bost designs for orna-
8ubject in the code of 1871. menting various china sets, he became I believe some few

I wvill now etidoavour 10 prove the utility of teaching years ago a first class designer. Nor doos lie.now torget
drawing in schools, by narraling some of the advantages to trace his success in life, not le ativ great natural genins of
whicb I bave seen reaped from ils stndy in the old country, bis own, but t0 ordinary talents improved by the study of
and also by considering the principal reasoas tiat are urged drawing, while a lad at school.
against it. At the same time wiîb iim, another boy, the son of a

It has often heon stated that te -teacli drawing in element- tavera-keeper was aîteuding Ibis school. T ho neatnerss and
""'Y t;chools is sicer waste of time, that it wilI pr-ove of clearness boîli of ils drawing and handwriting, were so
"10 practical use to the chiîdren, and that it would be far exemplary that tbey attracîed the notice of Lord Hâtberton,
btter te empîoy the lime devoîed le it, ini the acquisition of the patron of tle sohool, who took hlm imb his own office,
80tne more iiseful brandi. This latter a-sertion would and set hMn t work under the direction of bis agent. Here
llndoubtedly ho tritc, if the samne amouint of time was given tle neaîness and excellence of bis work gained hlm stili
to drawing as te tle study of tbe more primiary brt:nehes of more the esleem of bis mat4er, tli after a few years his

fielmentary edtication, but this i8 neither requl-ite nor Lordsbip found means te recommend hlm te another noble-
desirable. The druwin;ý tesson sbotuld ratIer ho considered man (2) w-ho wft5 in want of a land agent and steward, and
as a kind of receas from lharder study, and lte lime llotted who cngaged hlm iiat a salary of soine £300 sterling per
tb it sliotiîd vary froinibaîf an hour to an hour and a haîf, ann un.
e cime twoo he ie ek codn oteapia hn htteeryhsoyo hs w o e

woofheiie ek codn 1 I plc- Iîikta l aryhsoyo hs w on o'on~ displayed by tle ebjîdren te their other lossons ; for prove beyond a doubite the scbolastic profession, that
lllOy should he given te understand tbat the quieker they drawing, if net a necessary study lu schools, wiIl more than
ge1t through their appointed tasks, the longer lime w111 ho repay tle lime and trouble spent on it. I do flot of course
devoted te drawing, wil 18 always a favourile study wiîîu mean te infer that every cbitd wbo sbudies lb, wiil rise in the
Cbjîdren, if property managed by the teacher. world or make uis living hy it as these two boys did, but I

XOoneu will, I think, failtot perceive, that by tii plan, do say that a knowledge of drawingwitl always ho found of
Vor*y ittle or Do lime, will ho wasted on drawing, even use îhrougi ife, and that tle usefult habits of cleanliness,
thotigi tle acquisition of that science sbouild prove of ne neatness., order and exactitude, whicI I have before spoken
Pra('tical use te lie stndent. But this latter supposition of, cannot ho botter taughî and fixed on the mind of tie
'1111) I deny, for I bave particularly noticed tînt tie benefi- Young pupit, than by a constant and systematic study and
cial resulîs of cleanlines-, neabucas and order whici are practice of this art.
9IlwVays attendant upon a proîcr course of drawing lessons,_____________________________
'flVariahly pervade the wiole of the studios of tbe etithusias-
tic Young draughtsmaýn. Sncbl a boy will net generalty ho (1) Lord flalherton's school at Pcnkridg?3 near Stafford
aalongQt those who in soiving their arithinetical probems (2) The Earl of Coventry.
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Remuneration of Teachers. 'with their training are qiialifled to inspire them with noble-
ness of purpose. To au ain this end -%e must - increase our

A nation's weal dcpends upon the mothers and school, teachers' salairies bo something far beyond what thcy are
teachers. This is an acknowledged fact in the niatter ef at pre.,ent.-'oroeito Telegraph.
others, but is flot se fully recognized in relaîlon to teach-
ers. The influence of those who have charge of the
young and the responsibility of such, cannet be overesti-

nated nor too highly appreciated. Who ean tell how mnucli Sir Roundeli Palmer on ILegai Edncation.
the nation's homie and glory now, and in the comning lime,
may have been enhanced by the influence shed by such men If wc were Io draw our conclusions as to the nmount of
as the late Dr. Arnold, and the present Bishop of Exeter, zeal for legal educution cxistitig in the ranks of the profes-
over boyish inds at Rugby ? Ail diat hoeu boys, now in bion frein the nuiziber and influence of the Iearned gentlemen
their cellegiate or life's course, hold noble, pure, rnunly and who formed the audience of Sir Roundeil Palmer Iast week
Christian was imjlanted iu their school days, and will remain in M]iddle-Teînple Hall, we rzhould say that the r-tock ivas
witbtbem and their ehildren from genoratien togeucration, 10 unlimited in quiaitity anid luquality. Many a good cause bas
preserve the higli and honorable name ofithe British Empire. peri.shed for the want of a leader ; but this cause in our opin-
Let good meni have the training of our children and we neeid ion, oes ils ama,.ziig vitality and force te the energy and
not bc 'ery careful of tbese who may exorcise influence abiliîy of its chief; and, gonuine as înay be the desire in the
over them in their maturer yoars. It will be seen ut once, main body of the profession for the promi8ed school of laiy,
thien, that the calling of a leacher is a very high. and respon- we think ihat the realisation of tbat desire is probable, just
sible oee; and a people m-ho value their national status will berause Sir I<euindell Palmer has miade up bis niind that the
estimate it as such, and will ho very carefuiliiu their select ion thing- that is sought for after ail shaîl coine to pass. When
of men and womoa fer that office ; anîd, when select cd, the learned president of the Legal Education Association
will pay theini the respect duie te them ; and should,1 said that the Benchers of the Inus of Court wcre tee busy
mioreover, niake them such pecuiniary recompense for te carry o ut reformis, lic bit the right nail on the boad. The
their labors as shotild enable thom te rnintain a difficulty which ebstruicts aIl rcforms connected witb the law,
position in accordance wiih their high vocation, and whether they touch tlhe substance ofthe law, the procedure,
such as should enablo thoîn te pursue their encrons the judicature, the education of future gonorations of Iaw-
duties witliotit one monctary anxiety. Munaiy persons, ini yors, or wbatever mna), b thoir precise objeet, is simply this,
cousidoring the position of touchers and the rewvard due te that mon cannot bo found te do the work. Thore are mon
themn for their services, tee often forget another important able and mca willing. Buit the able mon have ne time, and
thing, aud that is, the long, expensive and ardueus course the willing men have ne authority. H once a hundrcd sound,
of training they have te undergo. It is net suficieut that honost, and wisc sebemes cellapse. At Iast wc have an
ieachers sheuld ho well educated lu the subjects which îhey exception te this mile of fuilures. Sir Roundeli Paimer on-
have te tcach, but their kuowledgc aiid study must extend joys authority ut the Bar which is paramouint, and ho bas
over a far wider and higher fleld. Before any subject eau detcrwined te make or flnd time for the exorcise of that au-
beceme elle te ferni part of youthful oducation, it mnust ho thority upon the sub eet-matter fer flhc furtherance of which
rccognizod by ail the world as truc. Trutlî, iu this sense, hee bus formed the association. Bis speech last weok wa,% a
nî1USL Uc reflected frein the world te the soheools, and net frein preef of tlîis. Ex-eliancellers, judges, law officors of the
the sohools tethie werld. The i eacher's thouglit, tiierefore, Crewn, uow and thon deliver speeches in Parliament, at
lias te range over thie wide werld of knowledge and lus oye dinners, anîd at amateur debating clubs, ou wbat ouglit te
inust wai ch every stop in the pregress of civilizai ion. ho donc. But, as a rul, these speeches are as fruitiess as

Seeing bow great the responsibility attached te this office they are amnbitiotns. They arc speeches in fact, and nothing
is, and bew manifold and eicvated must ho its culture, it cisc ; and, what is more, they are intended te ho notbiîîg
wveuld seem te follow, as a iuatter of commnon scuse, that cisc. But Sir Iloundell Palmer's address last week was
the remuneratien accorded te it shoîîld honost liberal. altogether a different affair. It was net talk, but action.
But what is the fact ? Lot any eue examine the newspaper The president bad made tîp bis mind wbiat ho and bis col-
iadvertiseincuts, and lho will sec sclioci authorit les seeking leagruos neant te do, both in promotion of their sceme and
te:îchers, and effering the munificent salaries of $300, $400 in demelition of adverse csohenios and hoe se explained
aud $500 per atnnum, and lu some very rare cases as much hîow bis purpese was te ho achieved as te beave ne doubt
as $ î00. This is net right. We put a man with a respon- that it would ho achicved. Ho preved bimsolf te ho net an
sibili ty second te noue, and an odticatien far ahove the ornamiental, but a working refermer, and presented se groat
requiremouts ef ordinary occupations, ou a level with a centrast t0 many prodocessors lu the art that, if hoe dees
second-rate clerks, with day laherers, with yeung nicu who net ultinately succeed, we shail dospair of aay eue here-
are just cemmcncing thoir caroor, and wlio would ne more afterdoing be.
ihiuk of bcing coen îted witli such salaries as a pormancucy it is unnecessary for us te go stop by stop through the
iban thoy would of fly lu lu the air. Hew eau au cducated speech of the prcsideîît or the report of the exocutive cern-
inun unit c bimself te eue who can ho a truc help-meù te him, mittee of the council. We shaîl take tbem as read, learued,
and a support te hm iu bis groat mission, on such salaries as and digested. But there arc two peints in the speech te,
pro' ail iu this counry ? It may ho suid that seme sebools wlîieb we ought te advert. The Imuer Temple bad put eut
ar se smail that more caunet ho paid. This objection will net an erder establishing twvo thiugs .flrst, a comptilsory exami-
hold lu the Icast ; because, in the flrst place, smaii sohiools nation fer ail candidates fer calîs te the Bar ; second, a
should nover ho mnade the standard of paymct; and, in the systoîn of lecture.ç for students. We need net fathom me-
second, the consideration should net ho what the number of tives or trouble ourselves te docido wbether the Bouchers
pupitis may ho but the great imîportance of the work. A fow wero auxieus te co-operate witb the association or take the
pipils may ho under instruction at eue lime, but the master wiud ont of the sails of Sir Roundeil Palmer. But of oe
or mid;ross of ovon the smallcst school will bave a vast uum.- thiug we are certain, that the president was justified lu de-
ber of pupils under training iu the course of twent.y years er uouncing the action of the Beuchers as retregrade, for the
more. Lot IL ho rememhored, thon, that ail thoe are geing reason that the education te ho given ut these lectures was
forth inte the world for geod or evil, and if we desire it te ho restricted, net moreiy te students for the Bar, but
should bc for good We imust take came tlîat those eutrustcd oven te the studeuts of the partieular Innu. If the direct
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pturpose were to secture feeblelecturers and drowsy audiences,
we should thiik that the scheme would answer that purpose.
The only excuse whicb we can imagine for s0 poor a plan
is that the Benchers may have thought that the other finnns
wvould follow suit, and then that reciprocity treaties could
be made. But the order gives no hint of any stich expecta-
lion or intention. In Sir Rotindeli Palmer's eyes there was
the additional objection 10 the order that it was altogether
prohibitory of any hope that students for admission as at-
torne~ys sbould be allowed to take advantage of the course
of instruction laid out for the Bar, and this last is an object
which the association bas so much at hcart that il may be
pardoned for resolutely setting its face against any plan that
will militat e against ils accomplishrnent. We must say that,
though the criticisms on the Luns of Court advanced by the
pre.sidetit, coupled with very broad hints of extinction, were
somewhat harsh, the provocation to bit ont sharply at the
I3encbers of the Honorable Society of the Inuer Temple was
excessive.

The other point in the presideut's speech 10 which we
'Wish to draw attention is that of the rnonopoly of education.

ilpon Ibis point we are glad to say that the president spoke
in langruague which caunot be nisunderstood. A scbool of law
would bardly be a proper tille for a mere system of examni-
nation, however exalted migbt bethe -,uthoritynnder whicb
that system was to beconducted. A school i s supposed to teach
as well as te>t, tbe latter province of a sebool being indeed an

invention of the nineteenîli century. But if there was bo be
a sebool of law, was there not a fear lest tbe promoters of'
it sbould lay down the tbeory tbat everybody wbo wanted
obe hel"learued in the law " must go t0 that scbool ? If

that fear were justilied, then we sbould be contemplatiug a
inonopoly of legal education vested in the new school, witb
ail the cryiug evils tbat inevitably await monopolies,
aggr-avated by divers pbysical and legal impossibilities too
serious to be even thom'ght of But Sir Rouindeli Palmer
has dispelled Ibis cloud of prejudice. lHe says in effeet, "1,We
l'ope to bave a school of lawv, and in it we hope 10 teacli law
better that any one else can do il. But we shail rejoice 10
See any number of provincial associations eompeting with us
in teacbing, and we shall trust 10 the excellence of our
instruction, and 10 Ibat alone, for our success. We believe
that, if we teach well we shall bave plenty of pupils. If it
turns out that we teach badly, and no one coines 10 our
school, we shali at once di>cover that we must mend our
WaYs. At any rate, our teachiug is not 10 be compulsory.
The examination alone is to be a monopoly."

Now it is obvious that, as soon as the sehool of law is
establisbed on these principles, we Fbail be on the eve of
Borne verv curionus experimients. Wi;l students go 10 the
sehool of law t0 be taught ? We asme, of course, that
Yrelly good men, with bearts in their work and flot in thîeir
salaries, will teacb. Will they " draw ? " At first, of
Course, there will be a regular run on the sebool. But will
It maintain its popularity ? Lt is impossible to dogmatize
011 such a question, but il may safely be assumed that a large
mnass of students will, under any circurmstances, occupy
itself more with success in examination than witb sound
and genuine learning in the laws of Eugland. We shall
iben h:ive a bost of " coaches " springing mbt life, and will
these not surpass the :ecturers in preparing students for the
ordeal ? At the universities Ibis has been the case 10 an
enormous exteut, and buman nature is mucli the same in
the muns of Court as in the colleges-older and shrewder
peshaps, but not wiser.-Law Journal.

-SL'ir Roundell Palmer,. in hiqi recent address in Middle
Temple Hall, pointed out the example of Scotland as proving
the praeticability wrnd the convenience of a common educa-
lion for barristc.re and attorneys. In addition, however, tc
these considerations, which apply stil more etrongly 10 the

Inner Temple seheme of education for its own students than
10 the plans of the Imus of Court, ot her matters remain to be
taken mbt account. The Council of Legal Education bas not
bitherto proved itself s0 competent 10 enforce a useful train-
ing before the Bar that we can bave mucb confidence ini its
future success. It is truc that it will possess an authority
wbich il did not possess before ; that ils numbers, and pro-
bably ils cousideration, will be increased in cousequience ;
and that the compuilsory examination wilI give il the means
of establishing, if il pleases, a high standard of competency
among the junior members of the Bar. At the sarue lime
we are afraid that il will always be tainted with the inhe-
rent infirmities of the self elected aud irresponsible bodies
fromn which il takes ils origin. We sbould certainly prefer
10 see legal education provided and legal acquirements
tested under the auspices of an academic body more repre-
s-eutative in ils character than any Couu cil composed of
Benchers of the Lins cf Court ean be. Not only practical
success in the profession, which the Benchers, iudeed, as a
body, may be taken fairly 10 represeut, but theoretical
knowledge and acquaintance with special branches of juris-
prudence, sbould have a place in a geucral school of law.
The junior members of the Bai-, the association of attorueys
and solicitors, and the legal faculties, of our universities
shouli not be excluded. Ëhe lime bias gone by for auy
i;uch narrow compromise and mere measuire of international
reform as that wbich the Ints of Couirt uow offer, and they
have only tbemselve- 10 blame that their concessions coîne
100 late. We muist not forget that for years past revenues
have been wasted and bigh responsibilities disregarded ;
that the warnings of prudent men and the remonstrances of
enligtenel umen have alike been spurned; that the Beuch-
ers of the Luns of Court bave takeu no single step to pro-
mote legal education since the adoption of the regrulations
of 1853 ; and that the tardy and grudging measure uow
couceded bas been clearly wrung, fromn the rulitig party of
the muns of Court by the f-ar of a Parliamentary inquiry.
Rememberiug ahI Ibis, we are justified in believing tbat il
will be better to come before Parliament, as Sir Rouindel
Palmer proposes, wiîb a plan for the constitution of a new
superintendiug power in legral education, ratber than repose
confidence in tbose who have abused and ueglected their
trust so lon.- Times.

Counsel for Teachers.

(BY BISHOP DOANE.)

Chldren nre tender in their nature. Lt is the pettulance and
impatience of parents that hiardeti them ; and teachers too
often complete, by captiousness, wvhat parents have begun.
A child is a tender thing.

Lt sbould always be prestumed, wit eblîdren, thât îbey tell
the truihý. To suggest that tbey do not, iq to themn to lie.
They think that, if it were s0 bad a tbing, you neyer
woti d presurne il.

l'rom wauî of uympathy with ebildren, miucb power with
themn is lost You traverse a different plane from theiriq,

*and neyer meet.
i Tiiat i good whu.ichî is said of Agricola by Tacilus, "lScire

iornnia, non exsequi; "> hu saw every thing, but dii flot let
r on. This is great in manacvinc, children.C

Teachers underestimate the'r iiltnce with children. In
Ibis way, they comruonly lose mucli of il. A child is in-
stinctively disposed t0 look up to a teacher with great
reverence. Incousistencies weaken il: by unfaithfulness il is

*lost.
Every thîng is great where there are children-a word, a

3gesture, a look. Alil tell. As, in the liomoeopaîic practice,
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te wash the handa with scented seap, they say, counteracts
the Medicine.

Nething is more incumbent on teachers than perfect
puncttnality. To be late ene minute is te lose five. Te lose a
tesson is te unsettie a wcck. Children are ready cnotigh te
"lmrn for luck." They ceuint upen a teacher's faitures,
and turn them iute diaims. At the sime time, rone are
se severe, in their constr-uction ef uncertainty in te-achers,
as those who take advantage ef it. Lt 18 with children as
with servants-none are snicb tasýk-îuasters.

Manner is mueh with ail, but most with teachers. Chli-
dren live with them several years. They catch their ways.
Postures, changes of ceuntcnanwe, toneetfveice, minute
matters, are taken and transmitted, and go down through
gencratiens. Teachers should thitnk of these thiugsm. Careless-
ness ini dress, carelesrancas in calige, are ail neticed, often
imitated, always ridicnlcd. Teachers s-hould have ne tricks.

There la gireat need of priyer for teachers. Parents should
pray for them. Their scholars should pray for them. They
shotild pray for themacîves and for their Fcholars. Thnt is
wvell fer them te de, which the Son of Simd s ays of physi.
cians : I"They shah aise pray tinte the Lord that 11e wotild

fprosper that which they give for case and remedy te pro-
long lif." Wheniteneiher-s lament amaltiprogress with their
children, înay it net bu, as St. James saith, Il Ye have net,
because yet ask net" Pastors and y teachers, beyond ail
others, sbould bu "linstant in prayer."

Few thinga are se important in life as a just estimate ef the
value ef time. Every thing in a course of education r-hould
promote its attainment. t wiIl be learncd or unlcarned,
practically, every day. If a teacher is in bis place at the
minute ; if bie has every achoar in his place ; if bu bas ail
the instruments aud ap)paratuis ready, down te, the chalk, the
pointer, aud the blackboard wiper ; if lie gees steadily on,
withent interval or hesitation ; if hie exeludes ail other topies
but the one before hini ; if hie uses his time up te the laat
drop.-such a one is teaching the true value et' time as ne
sermon cati teach it.

Gossip is the hesetting sin of some good teachers. Thc
thi-cad of their association is slack-twigted. Tt la apropos te
evury thing. Gossipping should bu banihed from every
recitation room.

Nothiug eau be more radically wrong, in eduication, than
the attcmipt at false appearances. Lt rets the huart of
children, aud makus 11cm chronie hypocrites ; and it faits
cf its immediate end. The children know and tell it. The
tendher whio bas crammed his îcholars for an examination-
as,,igning this proposition te eue, and that passage in an
author te another-is like thc sillybird that hides its head,
and thinks it is net seen.

Ln ail good teaching "wltum, mion multa " is the ule-not
many things but rnuch.

Teachers must flot lose courage at slow progreas. The
bcst thing come littie by littie.

Teacherst' that are tuachers can notbe paid. Alexander's
conquests wonld have been ne compensation for Aristotle's
instruction. Their name is written in heaven.

rony, sarani, and tle like, should neyer bu employed
with chlidren. They only irritate. Oit softens better than
i-inegar.

Teachers err by giving tee long tessons at firat. f rieces-
sary, occupy the whole heur with a single sentence or a
single ule. The next heur you eau take two, or three. Lut
noihing be passed that is flot mastered. Lt will seeni slow
nt firat: afterwamds it will be fa4. " Festina lente."

There are teaclers wlo say the tessons for their pupits.
They leara the trick et ih aud tenu on it. They have but te
hesitate, and the master gives the word. Lt is pamtly from
impatience in the teacher, partly from over-casinesa. Sncbi
a ma-ter will spoil the best scholars. Lt is the office cf a
teacher te hdp l is sehotars, net te do their work.

To be a teacher is either the most odious or the most
delightfal occupation. Lt is the heart that makes the diflèr-
ence. The years that Jacob serve,1 for R.achel seemed but
few to liai. The reason was-lie loved her.

The London Sehool Board and Corporal Punish-
ment ln Schoo1s.

The administration of corporal punishment in sehools ie
the mnt disagreeable of a school,,naster'is duties. There is
flot a master who would not gladly be rid of this nîost
unpleasant and irksome task ; nay, there is not one worthy
of the naine who does flot rack bis brain ind exercise bis
ingenuity to the utmnost to provide efficient substitutes and
se minimise its employmcent. Yet the evidence given before
the Schoot Board Commi-ittee showed that corporal punish-
ment was necessarily eînployed. Stern necessity atonte would
cause them. te use it. Lt was thvir dernier resçsort-yet
appealed te it must be. Were a batiot taken, we believe
that net one per cent eof the wbole body of schoolmasters
would dissent fi-r this evidence. We were rather surprised
te find that neither of the witnesseî aked for a d1efinition,
of corporal punishînent before giving their answver. Tho
ideas con veyed by the term te the rninds of the Committee
and those understood by the witnesses, were, we are persua-
ded', very different. Tothe witnesses, oeeor two strokes with
a cane, more or icas severe acc')rding te the character of
the offender, was the idea preqented ; while the indecencies,
barbarities, and even blood-letting of a public birching
would be visibly recalled by the nimbers of the Commrittee.
From this mi8conceptioin of the character of corporal punish-
ment ini modern eleinentarysehools have arisen the uncalled-
for outeries and fulminations againts it, which. have been se
suibversive of subordination and good discipline. These
onteries suggest at once the idea that their authors would
have been lebs unjust and more charitablQ had they possess-
ed a more intimate acquaintance with the milder form of
punishment in their youth.

With the fir-st regulation et the Sehool Board on the sub-
jeet-that corporal punishment be adininistered by the heîd,
1teacher alene-we have ne great fanit to find, althoughl we
Fare aware that by such avowal we de violence te the opinion
of many able and experienced masters of large sehools,
where the sections are taught in different reoons, unIer certifi-
cated assiptant masters.

With the second regulation-that the particulars of each
administration be entered in a book-the case is fair differ-
cnt. Both regulations, it is evident, are a compromise

tbetween thc ideas stated above. The frequenry et' corporal
puinishmient in a school will be iletermined by the character
of the bicholars, the quality of the as.sistant teachers-, and the
size eof the school. Now in ail thcse particutars the new
Benard sehools with bu at a disadvantage, and miuch valuable

3time will be lest ia carrying eut this regulation, which rnighit
be empleyedl with iîîflritely more advantage, and te the well.
I)being of the scholars. WVe are awvare that it bas been urged

ithat the object is te do away with 1 littie punishments:"
but we have always hcld ns a tbnidamental, principle that the
effieaey of puniAiment . dej>euds uot tipof its iseverity but
upon its certainty.
t The new regulation violates a general principle of al

rsound legislatien ; viz., that te have an inoperative Iaw upon
the statue book is net only useless, but mischievous. Now

îtlîs regulation, from. its very nature, mnust beceme inepera-
Stive. Ne master within our ken lias a stated flogging-time
ilîke the paid flagellator of a coninty gaol, and it is quite
icertain that amid the multitude of detuils requiring attention
.in large sohools the black bock and its entries b would bu
much more frequently forgetten than rcmembercd.
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The mont serions objection to the regulation is that it
evidences distrust of the teacher, and a disposition to ham-t
per hini inh is work. Thiq is cotintrary to thejuldg-ment ofa
ail competent meon, and we shoold be surprised, did we flot
remember that many of the members of the Sehool Board
are mere educationat theorists, and that the majority of
them are mucli more irîtiniateiy acquainted with the best
means of obtaining wealth, than Nwith dealing with knotty1
questions of sehool mianagemient. But how such mon ag Dr.
B3arry, Dr. Rigg, and Canon Cromwell, could allow sucli a
regul tion to pass witliout publie protest we are at a lotss to

imagine. 
4

Professor Cowie, himself a witnesq before the Conhmittee,1
appoars to have fore,;een the misehievous direction in whicht
the zeal of our Ileducational refor-mers" w<uld hereby lead1
them ; and ini bis last report pens this suitable warning-
Il Whlen our Ileducational reformers " have securod a thor-
ough teacher,itwill be wise not to hamper him too much with
Suggestions and rules, but leave him to work out the best
SYstemn by him,-elf. We have learned ln other thingrs that
mainute regulations invented by persons of no practical
experience generally are disastrous, we reduce the amount
of harxîess for our carrnage horses to a minimum. Free action,
when there is vigour and a good head, wiIl genorally pro-
duce the best restoît."

If they have confidence in iheir nmaqter, ]et them loave
the entire management in bis hands, and flot worry him by
Vexatious interineddling, convinced that he will act for the
best ; if they cannot trust hlmi, let ithenu at once follow the
Only straightforward course, and dismniss him.

The Board place themnselve ini this dilemma-tlîey trust a
mnar to record the particulars of a punishmenî vhieh they1
dare not trust him to administer without the safeguard of(
Such a record.i

Teachers have been anxiously scanning the horizon, and
debating the advisability cf taking char-ge of Board @chools;
'but as straws proverbially show which way the wirîd blows,
m'asters begin Io think sucli a change may be a leaip from the
fing pan into theI fire. They read.the regulation as beto-

koeniing a polley of meddlesome, mistrustful, and disastrous
interference, and we do not doubt that they wil set accord.
itlgy.-...(Payers for the Schoolmaster).

Opinions froin the Engilish Educationai Bine
Book.

.&LTECRÂTION 07 HOLIDAY& SUGSTED, (Itzv. W. H. BELLÂIBS. M. A.)

T0 mneet some of the objections to compuisory attendauce
l the score of removirrg boys from agricultural labour, it

bas occured to me that certain modifications in the present
Pllans for ho!idayq andhours nmight ho iiîtoduced: e. g., if

col5 commencedi work at 8.30 a. m., instend of nt 9, and
at 1.30 p. m., instead of ai. 2, and if a half instead of a who1e
holiday was given on Ssturday, and the Easter ani Whit
8Suntide holidays stopped, and the Chri:tmas holid:iys
reduced to a day or two, a eufficient gain of sclîool would
accrue, to sllow boys to go to work in the spring and sun-
mner monthq, cornpeling atteudance only through the winter
and early spning. 0

MEÂNS Or CCIININO ThROULÂluTY. (11EV. E. W. CRAIiTREN.)

Ileh may be done by making the schonl itself thoroughly
Pleasant ani attractive te the children. If their sympathies
!tre thoroughly in favour of attending, one verygrent point
18 gained. A great deal cani also ho done by the teqcher's
Personal inifluience with the parentq. This cari offly bo the
cage, as a raie, where the teacher has been rnany years lu
0110 place, and establi,-led a naine and reputation. It requires

qnalitiei on bis part in some respects quite different from
those necessary to succesï in school, buit it is an import-
ant part of his qualifications that ho shoîîld bo able to stand
well with the parentï withotit unduly giving way te theta.

A good effect may aiso ini soma caisei be produced by
enlisting the interesi. of the parents, by furiis-hing them wi
some facts about their childî'en's attendance and conduet.
One master of great experience informied me that le was
in the habit of sending round to the parents a littie printed
pape!-, duly filied up with a few figures about esel child's
attendance andI other particulars. At first ho sent thein once
a month, but afterwards ho foid once a quarter suflicient.
11e had foiund theni of the greatest service. earents them.
selves were often aînazed, when they had faucied a child
had oanly been away a day here and a day there, to flad
what a aumber these had amountUd to. lit this âchool also
coUIsiderable pains are taken by the master sud managers to
find good situations for chldren who stay long enougl ln il,
and this is an additional motive, both tu parents asud ecl-
di-en, to make the most of their opportimities. The result
of ail these moasutres la, that in this school, at any rate,
aithougl inl a purely agricultural place, there is littie or no0
complaiîît about tle attendaace. Another seheme whicl las
lu some places been tniod with success is to encourage, by a
smal allowance as discounit, the payrncnt of fees qnarterly la
advance. Where this oaa bc doue-, parents of course find
t to their interest to niake a child attend every possible

tinie, instead of keeping it away the reosI. of a week because,
perlaps, a Monday lias ben mismed, and thuï one great
temptation to irregLlarity la remtoved. Wlatever msy ho
attempted or accompli.shed of a more stringeut nature, con
siderations of this kind will ne'-er, I think, cease to ho of
importance, nor F-hall we bc able whoily to dispense with
theru and and rely exclusively ou sterner measures.

À MEÂNSa or ENCOUIRAQEXE]NT or GOOD WRITING. (11Ev. N. GREAX.)

I have seen la one school a copy-book kopt by the master
ln which the boys, wheu they colild write sufficiently weli,
were allowed to write a page. This induced the boys te
take pains and try te improve, se as to hoe eigible for thiâ
honour. Thim bock ivas not confined to boys cf tle final
class only, but in any cf the classes if a boy wrote well le
was allowed this pivilege ; îleu bis name, age, aud cias
were written nt tle bottom cf lis ccpy, sud the bock was
kept lu the scîcol to show the inspector snd any visiters.

Teachers snd managers cf echools Fhould bear lu mind
that if they desire to see good wniting tley must supply
their scholars witl good writing materiais. Good desks,
good pens, good ink, and good paper are as necessary for
good writîîîg as daily food i4 for the sutenance of lité. I
have seen great failures3 in writiug caued by tle waut of
such nece8saries.

COMPULBORY ATTEYDANCE. (Ruv. H. SANDFOBD, M. A.>

I have lilule doubt thai. if the moi-o intelligent members
cf the working class are properly represouted ou tle Scheol
Boards, the clauses of' the Education Act for compulsory
attendance will be carried out. Sncb mon), Who se More
than others the evil which their own class suifer from tle
want of mental trainîinîgaud discipline, and Mwlo are liable to
have their owu childreîi corrupted by the degraded children
cf careless parents, have always, at eveî-y discussion on tle
suibject whic-h I have attended, expressed themsel'.es stroug.
ly la fivour cf regulations te secure education te the
youug. Money tspent on incrensed grants, ln payiug school
fees for tle pourer class cf chi!dren, or ini providing fresl
school accommodation, will ail be se0 mm-I roney wasîed,
at least in the town district-, until ichool atteudauce is Eecured
by law.-(114d.)
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The Appinîment of Sclzool Inspectors lu t]
England. i

Net lo.ng since, We drew attention te this subject, (1) andà:
urgcd the importance of its uon.siderat.ion upon the tenchers
ef the country. No apology, however, can be required f rom
nS for again alludiug te the question. The President of the
Council, in whese bands the appeintnients actually rept,
scenis determined te continue and extend the old practice of
appointing te the offices mn who boîli by their educatien
and experience can show ne priza facioe evidence of special
itness fer the places îhcy fil], and this te the exclusion of
these who ceuid best serve the public interest, and whoe
hiave the clearest riglit te the promnotion which snch appoint-
mnents would create fer them. The damage already doue
te the cause of National Edîîcatien by the existing systein
is scarcely te be exagger acd ; the darnage it wilt do, newu
that teachers knew their legitimate right.s and are prepared
te, daim lhei will be incalculable The appeintrnent ef
Inspeci ors' Astistants from the ranks of teachiers is a con-
fession on the part of the Education Office, of the fitne@s
of teachers for the 'work of inspection, but it is, ai. the
same time, luin tt restrictions and emoluimentÉa, an
insuit to the intelligence and merit ef a whole profession.
The Inspectors' Assistants are, in meony cases better
men, professionally, ilian their superiors, and have
frequently te exercise their eid calling by teaching 11cr
Majcsty's Inspecter s their business. This is particuiary true
of eur recent appointments. While sucli an outcry for
tecjhnical instruction is being raised, isit net singular that se
important a Department et State as the Eduication Office
shoüuld se practically belie the principle ?

We observe with ple-asure that thc Na9tional Union and
othier educational bodies are determined te labour for the
renioval or abatement of this great abuse. For an abuse it
is ; it places family or social qualifications where experience
and mcrii. hould be, and thus deprives thecountry of a fair
returri for the money which it cxpends. - (Ibid.)

Toys as Teaehers.

The primary use of teya te childrcn, says a writer in
Chamnbers' Journal, is te kcep them occupied. A mother
ihinka what ber infant, even when only a tew mouths oid,
requires ie amuse il, and she selects a bright-colored
bird, or a rattle, or @omnething which ik cati feel, bhake, and
look at. An elder child complains of having nothing te o;
and a loy or garni lfbund, or a book of pietures or littie
stories with which it may amu.se itself. Thc great aim
of ail those who unde stand the bringing up of childrcn le te
keep thiei cunstasitly engngcd, and at the s:,me lime, thougb
tnceuragiug îhem to play as long as possible ivith oee oy,
yet te change and vary their occupatieus aud amusements as
seen as îhey show igus of mental fatigue or wearincss.
This constant empioyment. is net enly desirable for children,
but is reaily lessential for them ; they must be doiug semne-
thingr, and, as lias been weIl remarked, even mischief is but
inisap1 )lied energy. Toys are the iatural instrumients ou
wh,«ch tilis cuergy and ectivity should be expcnded. It is
the'province of the loy dealer te find objects for the exorcise
()f ther rninds and fingers, juîst as much as fer the baker tu
fupl)ly them with brcad, or tlhe sheemaker witb shees.

Chiîdren are les@entially active la every sense; anid leys
ean net preperly be calcd tbye at ail if tlîcy are rnerely
capable of being looked at, and do ne more than amuse the
eye for a fcw moments. This fact will oten accouaI for

(1) Sec our September nuimber for this article.

he pectiliar way ln which children take fancies te, their toys.
Ofcourse the g 'litter of a 1)0w îhing, whatcver il may bo,

lasts for soine lime; but it will be remarked how they beuer-
Lily return te some old plaything, long since berefi. of its
)eauty, becauqe they cari do somzeihing with it. A broken
dll, even with ne legs and arms, may be dresscd and han-
led as a baby ; a herse wiîhout leg, mnay be dragged about
he floor, and sat on ; wvhereas, a new picture book is seen
put aside, after the novelty of thc illustrations is torgetten;
and a vcry eliborate mechanical toy, tee delicate eventot
be handled, iis net much cared for aftcr ik lias been exhibit-
ea few times and bas ceased te, be a nevelty.
White carefully aveiding the mistake of mak,-iug play a

esson, some few toys, if weil selccted, may impart a vast
amount of instruction, and Ibat withouî the child having te,
undergo any undue mental sIrain. It would, of courbe, be
undesirabie te give a littie boy five or six years old a direct
esson on the principles of the bridge and the use of thc
key.stoe. Give bim, however, a box ef brick4 capable of
rnaking a bridge with the cenîring, and show hiru hew te
put it together ; li will puzzle over il fur days, try every
sort of arrangement, and uawittingýy becomne gradually and
practically acquainted with some important meehanical laws.
Again a littie model ef a steam.dngine muade te werk by
gas or spirit, which rnay be bouglit tor a few shillings, is a
iiest attractive tey. Chuldren wilt watclî kt for heurs. They
sec the water poured in ; they remark that h. is made te bel,
and bias te ho replenisbed ; thcy notice the action of the
valves, the piston, the crank, and ail the parts. When they
cerne te study the theoretical laws cf stearn and machines,
haîf the difficu]ty of their firsi. lesseus vanisiies. If, during
hiï play, the child is se fortunate as te have a really cdu-
cated nurse or mether, herself acquainted with the outiues
of sucli general knowledgc, thcebild's play may be made, by
simple tcys, far more educatiejial and interesiig than any

aeles nad the result cf the instruction far more fixed on
the mind thati the siniplesi. theoretical idea couid ever be by
any number cf repetitiens and learnings by beart.

What is truc conccrning thc box of bricks and thc medel
engine, is aise truceto a number of other toye; that is,they
depend for their action on certain laws, wiîlî which, by a lit.-
tic skill, childrcn may be made practically familiar witheut
any undue taxing of their minds, and during the time they
are engaged la play. 0f these may be meutioned the kite,
magneti(c fishli; hydrestalie loys, wiîb watcr-wells, fountains,
etc; pueumatic beys, such as pep.gans, etc.; tope ot ail sorts;,
the kaleidoscepe, the magie wheel, etc. AUl these invelve
scieutifie laws, which a ehîild may understaud fauîiliariy,
with ne more difficulty, if properly put before him, than he
usually fluds iu learning te rcad.

Cookery, as a regular subject of instruction lu girls' schools
liais hithesrtoo becu looked upon as oe o f thoseîthings which
hotigh ne doubt desirable, is, uufoirtuuately, impossible.

Toys, hewever, seem le prove that this le a mistake. Judgr-
ing from the collection of cooking steves, which M~r. Cremeèr
has brouglit bogether in his International collection cf boys
in the E,\hîibition this year, it is clear that Il pretendiug te
cook "les largely played at by hblîdren cf ail cein tries. These
:toves, theugh in miniature, are rmade large eueugh, and are
se fitîed for gas, as te hoe capable et dressing a snmaîl dinner.
Lt would seemn that, by a regular course of in-truction in
practical play cooking, a mort. agreeab'e and pcrmanenîiy
useful game uight be intreduced in al echeols, te the im-
miense advantage cf all class.qQ

The dressing cf dolîs may ho madq a most picasaut mode
of teaching a littie girl te verk. Ail girls arc found of dî'csi-
iug t.beir own loy babies, thougli tbey soon weary of hein-
ming dusîcre. 13y naking doils' c&oi.es exact mniniatuires
cf clîildreu's garmieuts, se, that tbey will take on atid off,
agreerible eccu'jatiou la aeedle-work will be fouuid for a liîttle
girl. The child wili easiiy ho nmade te, tako a pr-ide lu
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having ail her dolWs ivardrobe as neat and well worked as
t;he can ; and good habits of care, neatness, and order rnn1y
thus bc inculc:îted. Ln this way, as lias already been pointed
out, play, useful instruction, and training may be cornbiîîed
throtiglî the agency of toys. In watchirig a littie girl play
«%vith lier don,,,an insighit may otten be obtained into the
mode in which the child herself is being brought up. Whou
younig we imitate more or less the habits and manners of
our eiders ; and whichever way a child is seeri u4ng lier
doil, wvhether it be rotughly, kindly, or gently, or by making
a great fuss over its appearance, stneh as thiiiking ehtii-ly of
the ta-liion of its dress and ornaments, s0 înay the character-
istie features of the treatrnent that the child herseif receives
Lt home be frequently inferred.

The cost of toys cannot be taken as a guide to their use-
fuiness or value. To a certain extent, as in ail other articles,
il 18 true that good playthings are by no means necessar-ily
the best. Nohing is more desirable than to encourage
children as mucli as possible to make soine of their own
toys ; when tht-y do this it affords iiemian ien-e pleasure
and amusement. Lt should also bc borne in mind that the
fewcr playthings a child lias ini use at tho same tiiue the
'botter. Too ruany ai> once encourage restiessneas and a
continuai, want of change and variety, and îrovent habits of
attention and contentient being developed.-(Sientific
..dmerican.)

Planning a Career.

1 jndge that most human bcings float or dri/ithrough
life. They 41 aii ai> noîig, andehit i t." They miy have
desires, or hopes, or impulses, at one time or another, but
no definite, cohierent, symmetrical plan, formed in early
yotb, matured with growing knowledgc and ripenedjudge.
Ment, and tenaeiously adhered to, through favoring or
seenîingly adverse fortune, to the end.

Vague aspiration is common enougli. Nearly every youth
desires ani hopes in tirne to win fâme or fortune-often botb.
Nearly every one would be a Girard or Astor in wealth, a
'Webster in intellectual might, if wishing would make hitu
80. But the would ho A stor-lias other desires as well as
thai> which wealth ivili gratify : ho covets case, luxury, and
divers setisual gratifications, as well as riches ; and Nature
says to him. decisively : " You inay achieve someihing, but
cc.not ovryhing : choose !" HIe does not choose ; but, aspi.
ring to every thing, attains nothing. He false a victim to
his own anarchy of purpose, jîmst. as the fowier who ires a
bullet ai> a fiock, but at no particular bird, wiil generally bit
"30 one.

The cruelles> mistake of Yonîh is neglec> to acquire skill
and dexîerity in some useful callineg. M any fatncy themselves
too rich (prospectively) to necd proficiency in some handi-
cra1fi>: they expect to live on what others have earned
before themn, îot. wh.ît îhey shall carn lhemsclves. But
Xature iternly vetoes this miscalculation-sends tornadoes,

ertquaesChiagofires, to baffle t. Were I an Astor
or al Vanderbilt, 1 would have my every child taught a trade

enr thougli ever so confident that ho would riot probably
fleed t. If only to ai-in him for the remote contingency of
boing cast away on some 1810 previonsly tinpcopied, 1 wotnld
iortity m agaînât disaster by inîbuing bis hands with skili,
and,1 his brain with resources and provisions for defying
Want.

Carlyle says the saddest sighit on earth la a man able and
Wlilling to do useful work, yet needing and vainly seeking
CiiPloynent. I realise that. this is sad ; but saddcr far te
'nY apprehiension 1i ithe too faniliar spectacle of mon *and
WoxMen se6king work ini vain, not because there is no work
1, be done, but because they know nfot how to do it. Foi

the skilfal artisan or tiller of the eartlî, who bas no work
to-day, may find it in pienty to-morrow: at aIl cv(nts, lie is
ren-dy to do t wben required, and does flot fu.el that he is
essentially a pauper. But for that vast, forlorn mul1titude,
who ttll us they are Il willingr to do anything,> but who
really know bow to do nothing that other-s or tbernselvcs
stand in need of, what hope can exit ? What alternation
of semsons, what im-provement in the mony market, what
amelioration of the times, can relieve thecir sore distressa?
E-pecia11y if they wl*l crowd into cities. wbere living is s0
dear and dompetitiori for eruployinent so superabundant,
ivbat cati ho donc for them ?

L lîold induction into some calling whieh is essential Io
the satisfaction of our imperative wants, thc tirsi. need of
evcry human bcing. Let the yotlî be a poet or painter, if
hoe will ; let bis sister become proficient iii music or geonie-
trY, if lier tastes &so dictai e ; but lcet lier firsi> be tauglit bow
to cook, or sew, or kcep a bouse in order, and ile iai ho
taugbt to grow corn, or build habit ations, or make shoes.
Not because manual labor is more useful or more honorable
than any other, but because it can nover ho dispemîsed with or
go ont of fashion-'-becausc siego or famnine, choiera or
coniflagration, can nover supersode or supplant. it, do 1 insis>
tbat every child should ho trained, o effciency in some inevit-
able trade or handlicraft, as the mos> indispensable part of
a truc education. Add as miucli intollectual or literary
culture as you will, but first in importance, but not necessarily
in time, ho sure to arm nnd train your child for ihiat conflic>
wiîh physical want wbich is the only unfaiing heritage of
ail the oilidren of Adam.

Now encourage and aid him to choose wisely bis pursuit,
ivhicli necd not be that wlîich is to stand betwoen bim and
starvation, in case of failure in the vocation of bis choice.
Ask hirn to choose, witb duc respect for his own tastes and
aspirations, but not in entire indifierence to the needs of the
community, the diciates of the general weal.

L have more than once, offcnded a stranger who enquired of
me, Il Would yon advise me to study law ?" by responding,
Yankee-like, witb the question, "lDo you tbink the "country
now iu need of more Iawyers ?" I stirely bad îlot inteîîded
any sarcastic or other refiection on the inquirer's medi: ai ed
calling ; Iliait purposed only to draw bis attention 10 a point
wbiclî bie seemed t0 have overlooked. Why sboîîld any
deem this inquiry irrelevant ? Why not consider, in conteni-
platiîîg the si udy of law, whether there ho or be not ai>
present public nced of more lawyers ?

Perbaps the silliesi> tbing a young man can say is, I
have resolved nover to marry." Even thougli tbe resolve

Lwere ever 80 proper, it is one with wbich others have no
probable or obvious concern, and your proclaiming it 18 a
virtual intimation that you ai-e so attractive to the other
sex that you are obliged t0 warn them off from a hopcless
qîest-a starward aspiration-wbereby their peace of mind
is likely to suifer sbipwreck.

1 deem it of the firsi> moment to a truc plan of life to give
bto the acquisition of worlIdly gear ils jus> position, as an
importanît incident, not the cbief object, of a manly career.
lie wbo lbas reacbed bis thirtieth, fortiethi, fifiiethi year, yet
is sUi poor and needy, may possibly have becn kepi> poor
by unusital burdens or successive misfortunes ; but., ini the

fabsence of these, the natural presuimption 18 strongr
that ho lias been idie, or luxurious, or dissipai cd, and mis-
used or neglected bis opportunities. Ho had no moral right
10 becomo a busband and father without earticstly striving
to make that reasonable and jus> provision for the legiti-
mate wants of bis lîousehold, ini the absence of whicb, the

rgreat Aposilo would regard hlm as"I worsc than an infidel."
A comfortahle home that doos not belong Io any other

1(husband, wifo and children excepted) ; a cahing or pursuit
Lwhereby a livclibood may to a moral certainty ho gained; a
rvicinage which, however rude and repulsive at tirsi>, shall at
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length becomne agreeable and attractive ; the approbation of
the good and Uic dislike or dread of the irreelaimably pro-
fligate aud depraved-sc, nuch, at least, should be included
in the plan of life of every ilhougisîful yonth. There bc
those whose hatred honors iis oject ; there be -oine whose
defaination is praise. lie who aspires to please every one,
will be sure to deserve the hearty approbation of none. Let
him raîher resolve and strive so to fear himself that bis
enernies alike shall be such that, whoever is acqu'ainted with
both, shall knowv that his heart, is pure and bis life noble and
he cannot fail to die consciouds and tliankful ti bat he lias flot
lived whull1y in vain.-(tlotrace Greely li Wuod's llouselêold
-Magazine.)

RETROSPECTIVE.

Corne, gentie muse, and by thy power
Guide my frail peu in this loac hour.
Aye, give me thougbits of saddest tone,
That I may mouirn tse yearjust flown.
But dost thou sny, IlWecp not, iny friend,
Thou knowcst each ycar must have an end
And mince 'tis fatte cach year must Icave
'Tis folly great to motirn and grieve ? I
Oh,1 chide me not iith words like these
My grief thou caast not thus appcase.

The space that's past I (Io not noura,
For heavenward fast it bas me borne,
'Tis not for frieads, who've lefi the üarth,
And now in Ileaven pi-aiseCGod with mirth:
'Tis not for wealth I toiled to get,
Nor pleasures gone, I hve regret:
>rj7is not for faine nor great reaown,
Nor yct indced for honors crown:
"fis isot my lot, its ail desired-
These days I pas by hope inspired.
No, ne, sweet muse, not one of these
Nor ail combined do ine dispicase.
They're other things of greater worth,
Whose deep offects end not with earth.

'Tis how I faibýd, ia diuty's way,
To honor God and truth display.
Hc gave me life and hcalth prcservcd;
Ia gracious love lie strengtb cenferred.
lie gave me food and drink supplied,
Nor once were home and friends denid-
I cannot now recaîl to mind
A gift withheld nor act unkind.
But how have I these gifts improved?
To wbat great acts have I been moved?
What kind rcturn tc, God have given,
For sucb great gifts sent down from heaven?
Yes, what have I,-so greatly blessed,
la oarnest donc for poor, opprosscd 7
Truc, now and thien, with willing mind
I servcd the lame and helped the blind.
Ail men, indeed, who'vc called on me
And told their waats, Vve tricd to free.

But is this ail that God commands ?
Oh 1 is it haîf bis love demiands ?
The -way of life to dying mea
God's Holy word makes plain again.
lus word to tcach and spread abroad
My duty is te man and God.
Have I this word of lîfe replete,
Proclaimed witb power and wisdem meet?
Have Il ini earnes t tones and grave,
Showed früedom to the sin-bound slave?
Have 1 sought out, ia hoveis mean,
The wretched, poor, despised, uncîcan
And to them spokie ia words of love
0f Jesus Christ who dwells above ?
Have I in lanes and Iiigliwutys gone,
IbIld up tIls_ cross that such bc drawn?7

Have I, through love, to Jesus led
A single soul, in sin once dead ?
How far, corne short, how greatly failed,
From fellow-workers may be viied ;
But God, who knows my whole life through,
Knows well how much 1 failed to do.
Then, sluggish self, arise, awake-
Shake off dait sloth, to zual betake 1
If with the past thou'rt flot content,
Let future days be botter spent;
Lut resolutions, firin and deep,
At once thy soul possess and keep ;
Be bold, be active, wise, sincere,
And God will crown thec titis Nzcw YEÂRt.

-(United Presbyterian).

Books PublisIied la England la 1S71.

The London Publishers' Circular lbas recorded during 18 71 the fu tran-
script of the title-pages, with size, price, publishers'namcs, and nutaber
of pages of 5,317 books. Thils gross number includes 160 of more re-
entries for changes of price, and 320 imported -new American works,
leaving a total of aew books and new editions published in Groat
Britain from January 1 to Decemnber 31, 1871, of 4,835, in thefollowing
proportions of 3,547 new books and 1,288 new editions.

An examination of the correspoading table in our (Weekly rrade
Circular., N. Y.) issue for December 31, 18 70, ini connection with the
present, will demonstrate a few notable féatures. The number of
American importations8lias sensibly dimiaished, last year's supply being
426, against 322 for this year. We have no explanation to give of this,
it not being our intention, in the prescrnt article, to state anything but
facts-theories arc reservcd for a future writing. The numbor of new
novels hias decroased fromi 200 ini 1870 to 155 in 1871, but the number
of new oditions of novels has increased from four-fifths of the number
ofnew novels in 1870 to 5beyond what they amount to in1871. The
inecase in »ducational Worlcs is well marked, the new books being 479
in 1871, against 406 in 1870. The proportion of new editions is about
the sanie. There is a niarked incrcase in new editions of works on
Political Economy, the number being 45 or nearly one-haîf of the new
books on that subject in 1871, againet 26, or one-third, ia
1870. There is a decrease ia the number of new books on
Travel and Re8earch. Last year's record showed 245-this
year's shows only 144 ; but the number of new editions
in this division is larger than in 1870, thereby raising the
average to about one-haîf of the new books. There 18 a decrease in
the, division of ffistorij and Biography, in both new books and new edi-
tions. The division of Poetry records 176 new books in 1871, against
212 in 1870, but there is no falliag off in the number of new editions.
Among Miscellaneou8 we have included ail the pamphlets and brochures
conaected with the Ticltborne Case (20), Dame Europa'gS &hool
(about 35), Battie of Dorlcian (30). These tend to augment the grogs
number ofanew works in this division.

We are disposed to state the opinion that there have been publi8hed
during 1871 fewer poor books, and more good and valuable, books ,
than bias been the case in previous yeara. We shah be able to test
our opinion in this respect by the number of new editions ini 1872
Cortaialy we have had in almost every branch of literature additions
of rare value ; and authors and publishers alike have reason to con-
gratulate themselves upon a condition of affairs, both moral and polit..
ical, which bas made it possible for English literature to, place many
means of social and intellectual progress before the world at the close
of 1871 that the world did not possess at the close of 1870. We do
not say this ln any spirit of boasting or confidence, but with a most
devout and thankful recognition of the source of ail wisdoma and intel-
ligence. We procecd to mention some of the most important books
of the year.

Ia AnRS? Scîuc,; and ILLUSTRATED BooKs: Proctor's The Sun, etc.
Wood's Strango Dwellings ; Darwin's Descent of Mau (second instal-
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Ment) Boitons Telegrapli Code Diciionar.y ; Car'k's Electric For-1
mule; Tyndall's F.agmrent.sof Science ; De Morgtaas The Book of
-Almanacs; Rollwyn's Astronon' of Slpcct.îîm nAitalysis; Crowe and
Cavalcasejlles Painting iniNorfli ].ùy Dies -,aturns ring
Proetors LightSiee for Leisortt ilcerq ; Axrijcou's Powet- in
Motion; Woods Inseciîs at Homte ; Williaims's Comets ;Woostc&,-s1
Alpine Plants ; Thudickum and Dwirý on Wine.

j.11 BELLES-LErI (ES, Es8nYS, etc.: Woods Chan-es ini the Eaglishi
Languiage (Le Bas Prize 187.0) ; Arthiiir Hlf ps' Coniversations o)n War,
etc. Taitie on Intelligpace (tianislit.d from. Frvnchi); Lowll*s My
Study Window's (mr .print); Theý Coring Race; Kavanf.-h'si
Origin oi'Lanyia--e ; Freemans Hist.oýical Essays ; Mlackaýy's Under
Illue Sky ; Rosettis Shadow of Dante ; Taine's Engli.sh Literature,
Vo . 1<ýtranslatcd iom Feenhl) ; l3ackies Four Pliascs of Morais;
Guizot's Chrisiiaaity Reviewed; Haivthornc's Frenchi and Ita;,ian
Note-Bo)k; ;TRobert Dte Ow.ýnr's The Debatable Land (American
reprint) ; Edkins's ChiDa's P!acc in Philology.

la EDUCÂTIOM<ÀL and CL,&SS:<AL: Trarnslation of Plitaich's Moralsi
(Aniericitn> ; Church and lbùdïiipp's Lrtters of Piiny ; Canon Wo.ds-.
Worth's A niew Grock Primur ; Coning-tou's Virgil, volume thrd;1
1. tofLessor Joweitta Plato ; Seeicy'sLry Book 1. -; Nik-ais History of
France, Sargents Materiak for Greek and Latin Prose Composition;
Rossiters E ementaiuv H-ai ock ,of Pvi Niehoi'son's Text Book
0fL Zoology ; Popes Tcxt Book of Indian Tistorv ; Hi icys Ment3tra-
tion ; Wilkins's C!assitva! Geog.uLpiy ; Boeton's Classical Dictionary
Te-.te's Ruidimentary Geiogfy ; Earle's Philology of English Tongne
Guizot's France (translated from the Frenech) ; Wi'liams's Euripides.

lu HISTORty and BioGRiAPHY : Ihne's History of Rome ; Dixo's fier
Majesty's Towcr, VoIN. 3 and 4 ; Hugh Millers Life and Letter3;
Alitobiography of Lord Brougham, 3 volumes ; Earle's Englisli Pre-
Iniers ; Mrs. Hall's Royal Princesses ; The third volume of Allibone's
Dictionary (Ainerican) ; Hu]ps's Lifo of Cortez ; Thomas's Kings of
beihi ; Memoir of Niaclise ; Masson's Milton, Vol. 2; Phillips's Dic-
tionary of Biography ; Life of Young the Tragedian; Bewick's Life ;
Rtog.-rss Century of Scottish .ife ; Senior's Journals; Chaxnbers's Life
0f Soott ; Fitzgeralds'Te Kembles ; Grant's The Newspapcr Press
Rtev. W. llarness's Autobiography ; M ýmoirà of Chef Justice Lcfroy;
Porster's LifC of Charles Dickens, Vol. I.

Ir, LÂw: Ortolan's History of the Roman Law ; Campbell's Law of
Xegligence; May on Conveyancs ; Letters on International Relations
(reprintud from the Times) ; Goddard on Law of Easements ; Lee on
B1ankruptcy ; Elphinstone on Conveyancing ; Weightman's Law of
Marriao.e. Glennas Nanuai of Medical Law; Scaboard on Vendors, and
the fir8t volume of Sleigh's Criminal Law.

lnnIfEDIciErs and SunREY . Allen's Aurai Catarrh ; Tanncr's Practi-
Cal Midwiféry ; Oldham's What is Malaria; Richardson on Diabetes ;
Crookelk Chemical Analysisi Dillnberger's Women's and Children's
D)iscases ; Milne on Mîdwefery ; Spence on Surgery, Vols. 3 and 4
)Ieyhoffet on Respiration, Vol. 1 ; Mackcnsie on Growth in Larynx;
Sansom's Antiseptic Systcm Simpson's Obstetries, Vol 1 ; Reynolds's
8 Ystemi of Medicine, Vol. 3; Grcen's Pat hology ; Williams's Pulmo..
naIry Consumption ; Anstie's Neuralgia ; Huxley's Manual of Ana-

tOluY; Reynolds's Clinical Electricity.
14 POECTRY and DRÂMÂ : Swinburne's Songs Before Sunrise ; Ford's

Transglation of Dante ; Bickersteth's The Two Brothers ; Miller's
Songs Of thc Sierras ; Browning's Balaustion's Adventure, and The
Saviour of Society ; Bayard Taylor's Translation of Faust (American);
Mnortixuer Collins Inn of Strange Meetings ; Ballantine's Lilias Lee

]3uchalnan's brama of Kings.
'n POLITICAL ECoxoxy : Virginia Penny's How Women Can Make

Mone1'y (Àmerican reprint); Maine's Village Communities ; Mac-
donals Political Eeonomy; Jevon's Political Economy ; Fletcher's
blodel flouses for the Industrial Classes ; Wheelcr's Choice of a
bwelli.g.

11a THEOLOGYI etc.:- We have hiad some invaluable contributions to
l3iblicaî Exegeuis ; Lightfoot on a fresh revision of the, New Testa-.
men'lt.; the first volume (the Pentateuch) of the Speaker's Commen-

tarY ; Lange'% Commentary on Je.remiali, (translated) ; MCaul's Epistle

to, the Hebrews ; Gardiner's farmony of the Four Gospels ; Boutcll's
Bible Dictionary ; Neale's and Littiedale's Commentary on the Psalms,
Vol. 3 ; Girdlestone's Synonyms of the Old Testament ; and the th
volume of Bishop Wordsworth's Bible. Bcecher's Life of Christ, Vol.
i1y is reprintcd from America, and is a val uable contribution to religious
literature . thc first volume of Mercicr's Life of Christ ; Higginson's
Ecce Messins ; and Caspers Footsteps of Christ are devoted to Mes-
sianie Biography. Pocock's Records of the Reformation, reprinted from
records in the British Museum ; Jacob's Ecclesiastical Polity of the
New Testament; Dorners History of Protestant Thcology ; Banner-
man's Essays on Church Unity - are arnong the numerous works on
Church Polity. The first volume of Professor Hodge's Systematic
Theology is reprinted from America, and is a most valuable addition
to religious metaphysical literature.

Ia TaÂVEL and GEOGRÂPHICÂL RESHÂARC1: Hare's Walks in Rome;
Tollemache'. Spanish Towns and Pietures ; Leslie Stephen's PIn'-
ground of Europe ; Buchanan's Land of Lorne ; Oxenden's First Year
in Canada ; Russell's Pau and Pyrenees ; Raymond's Mines of the
Rocky Mountains ; Herbert Barrys Russia in 1870 ; Stnnley's New
Sua and Old Land ; Elliott's Mysore ; Guinnards Patagonians ; Mrs.
Harvey's Turkish Harems ; Macleod's Pecps at Far East: Huyshe's
Red River Exploration ; Kingsley's At Last (West Indies); Tyndall's
Hours ln Alps ; Cninpbeill's How to Sec Norway ; Bowring's Eastern
Experiences ; Hnrcourt's Himmalayan Districts of Kooloo; Brown's
Coni Fields of Cape Breton ; Ogier's The Fortunate Isies; Shaw's
High Tartary; Murrny's Hand-Book of Asia.

ANALYTICAL TABLE OF BOOKS PUBLISHED IN 1871.

g a New Books ; b New Editions ; c Am. Importations.

Ça..562
Theology, Sermons, Biblical, etc ......... b ... 164

1 c...42-768
<a .. 479

Educational and Classical ............ b...166
Sc .. 16-661

a .. 496
Juvenile Works and Tales..................... b ... 198

(c...22-716
a .. 155

Novels and other Works of Fiction.............. b ... 160
ce..17-332fa .. 75

Law, Jurisprudence, etc........................b ... 44
le...22-141

Political and Social Economy, Trade and Commerce. ab:::j 41 .... 11-157{a .. 203
Arts, Science, and finely Illustrated Works ...... b...... 80

c .. 36-319
(a..144

Travel and Geographical Research.............. b ... 62
c..27-23{a .. 213

History and Biography.........................b ... 73
ce...39-325
(a....116

Poetry and the Drama ......................... b:...133
.16... l>-325

(a..359
Ycar-books and bound volumes of Serials ........ b ... il

lec..15-385
(a .. 117

Medicine and Surgery ........................ b ... 48
(c..13-178{a .. 180

Belles-lettres, Essays, Monograms, etc........... b...... 84
le..44-308fa 287

Miscellaneous, including Pamphlets, not Sermons.., b .::20
c .. 2-309

Total......................................... 52157
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SUITMMARiY FOR BACHI MONTII.

New New Am.. Tmpor-
Books. Editioas. talions.

Januarv ......................
Februaýry .....................
March ........................
April .........................
May...........................
June .........................
July..................... ......
Auguist.............. .........
September ....................
Octoher .......................
November .....................
Decemnber ......................

275
215
304
308
284
274
221
240
'74
263
476
513

3)547

76
89

121
97

123
90
95
75

114
86

172
150

1,288

48
21
28
29
2

28
40
23
25
38
40

322

Making the total during the 12 montbs, full titles, 5,157.

AMERICAN IMPORTS AND EXPORTS 0F IBOOKS, ETC.

Imports of books, pamphlets, maps, engravings, and other publica-
tions:

1869 ..................................... $11607>201
1870 ...................................... 1 ,69,180
1871 ...................................... 1,868,228

Exports of books, pamphlets, maps, engravings, and other publica-
tions:

1869........................................ $385l850
1870........................ ............... 341,045
181............................... ........ 334,312

For the United States, fiscal year ending June 30.

MVlodern Architecture.

The followiDg letter from E. Welby Pugin, recently appeared
in the London Times:

Si.-The present system of architecture will be an inheritance of
misery te our successors as itis now a source of regret to ourselves.
So serious have things become that to faîl out among ourselves as to
style at the present stage would be somnewhat analogous te quarrelling
witb our nelghbor regarding the character of his furniture when bis
bouse wab la flames.

What calîs for our first consideration is, IlHow te, make our build-
ings more real and more sure to lasti I

There are numbers of architeets Who can reproduce the beautties o
antiquity, from the Flavian Aniphitheatre te Westminster Abbey
but where is the one Who, with givon requirements before him, can
produce a work answering its purpose, and suitable te, place and
period, in the same manner and with the same freedom as did the
arcbit.ects of old wben they produced the woirks whicb are still the
marvel of the world ?

These architeets were familiar witb the alphabet and grammar of
.Architecture. Ours of to-day, ignorant of the first principles to whicb
sucb wonderful resuits arc due, colleet and collate the cboiccst bits of
antiquity from every part of the known globe, glue tbem tegether and
imagine they bave made a wholc. la fact, our buildings are but mere
odds and ends brougbt together sometimes with, but generally without
care. At the best, tbis is not architecture ; at the wor64t it is charla-
tanism.

Tbese remarks are as applicable te the Government buildings, to
the halls of our public conipanies, to the mansions 110w being erected
at the west-end of London, as they arc to the crowded and overdone
so-called Gothie buildings fringing our new Oity streets. Some of

thcse buildings contain go many beauties, so huddled and crowded
together, that one is driven to wondcr, to use a homnely expression,
how the bread is able to hold the plums.

Now, there will be no hope of a better state of things until our
architeets recollect that architecture is nothing more than the mate-
rial expression of the age in which it is erected, and remember that
style in architecture is simply the peculiar formn which expression
takes under the influence of requirements, climate, and materials ; and
further, until they deal with the wants of the age in the natural
Inanner, - for who, for instance, would reproduce a suit of steel
armor as an appropriate costume de voyage for a journey to the Lakes ?

During the last twcnty ycars the profession bas forgotten mucb and
lcarnt nothing. The ecelesiastical buildings, whicb were produced at
the time of the Revival, possessed every element of future promise,
those of the present day, as a rule, e xbibit nothing but weakness,
povcrty of conception, and forgctfulness of principle. But wbat is
most to be wondered at is, that in face of our present requirements
being ten times more than tbey have been in any past age and while
our buildings are more ornamental, our bouses more than double in
beight, size, and spiendor, no corresponding step bas been taken,
either to keep them dry or preserve their costlyfaçades. The archi-
tects of our ancient buildings which have lasted would neyer have
tbougbt of subjecting one story to the down-pour fromn seven. Did
they not take every care that no story should have to bear more than
the raja reccived on its own superficial surface ? Yet turn to our town
mansions, the façades are of Portland, en riched with stones of various
colours, its colinns are of granite, and the enrichments are profuse.
Yet hero is not to bc found one effective breakwater from the attic te
the base. Windows piled over window, vitrified and non-absorbent
surfaces placed one on the other and wbat is the result? The ramn,
wbich gently trickles from the upper almost uscless sili, flows like an
avalanche down the varlous stages on to the balcony ; the balcony
(without protection or guttering) again discharges this destructive
agent, which soon saturates the porch and floods the area : hcnce,
before the end of the year, these buildings, finishcd with go mucb care
and cost, almost appear as if they bad been subjected to a second
Deluge. What is the remcdy ? Every sill, every coping should be
made impervious, and convey the various stages of the water to their
varlous down-pipes. By such means our bouses would be kept dry,
decay averted, and their exteriors preserve a fresh and wholesome
appearance.

This is, however, but one of the remedies 1 would suggest as imper-
ative under existing circumstances ; other remedies are just as neces-
sary, in regard both te drainage and ventilation.

If architects are te know their craft tbey must commence by working
the materials for wbicb they will afterwards have te give designs. The
present system of architectural students beginning and ending their
studies in the office of their master is the primary cause of the evils
wbich exist. They may draw to perfection, but uniess they under-
stand wbat is practicable, and what would be the effect of what they do
draw, tbey can neyer become more than more artista. IHence go many
of our buildings are realizations or models of fantastie and imaginary
pictures, instead of being truc buildings constructed fromi plans, the
result of practical knowledge and of deep thought. The remcdy for
ail this is simple. Scnd every architectural student to the bench, the
banquer and the anvil ; thence te the laboratory of the chemist and to
the lecture-hall of the geologist ; only after sucb a training is ho fit
to enter the architectural drawing office. llaving served bis indent-
ures, a year's travel is essential before commencing practice. Then ia
ten years England would possess a scbool of architects second to none;
and thus, by harking back te the fountain-bead of first principles,
renew the architectural famne of our forefathers.

Your obedient servant,

E. WELDY PUGIN.
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OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Ministry of Public instruction.

APPOINTMENTS.

MKEER OF Gi sPk BOARD 0F EXÂMINERS.

The Lieutenant-Governor, - by an Order in Council, dated 22nd
bece mber, 18 71, - was pleased to appoint the Revd. William Gore
tyster, of Percé, a Member of the Board of Examiners for the county
'Of Gaspé, in the roora and stead of Louis Boucher, Esqr., resigncd.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an Order in Council, datcd the 22nd
December, 1871,-was pieased te appoint the following

SCEIOOL COMMISSIONERS.

St. Denis (No. 2), Co. of St. Hyacinthe: Mr. Josephi Phénix dit Dau-
phinois, in the room and stead of M. Pierre Charon ;

Ste. Marguerite de Blairfindie, Co. of St. John : The Revd. Joseph
]3 rissettc, in the room and stead of Dr. Basile Larocque.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an Order in Council, dated the 17th
January 1872,-was pleased te appoint the following

ECHOOL cOMMISSIoNERS.

St. Moïse, Co. of Rimouski : MM. Clovis St. Armand, Ephrem Har.
'veY 1 Thomas Morrisset, Romuald St. Armand, and François-Xavier
Saucier;

St. Joseph, Co. cf Chicoutimi : The Revd. M. D. Roussel, in the room
and st'ead cf the Revd. M. François-Xavier Delâge ;

Cap Desespoir, Co. of Gaspé The Revd. M. Pierre Saucier, in the
IFOOm and stead of the Revd. M. N. Thivièrge ;

St. Sylvester (North), Ce. of Lotbinière : M. George Camden, in the
roomi and stead of M. John Doonan.

ERECTION OF SCHOOL MUNICIPALITY.

The Lieutenant-Governor, by an Order in Council, dated the 17th
January, 1872,-was pleased

To ereet, inte a School Municipality te be known under the name
Of " St. Moïse, 1' the lands bounded as follows : - Starting West and
1tlnning te the division line between St. Moïse and the Sehool Muni-
Cipolity of Ste. Angèle de Mérici ; East, te the lateral line west cf the
Seigniory of Matapédiac ; North, starting from the line South-East of
lot 34, running South-West and North-E ast of Kcmpt Rond, thence to
the division lino betwecn Ranges il and 12 cf the Township cf Cabot,
rUnning East-North-East te the division line between said Township
and that of MeNider, in part cf lots 1 te 8 inclusive cf the lOth Range
OfMceNider, of lotsl1 te 14 of the 1 lth Range, and of 6to 14 of thel12th
Range ; running towards the Southi te the lino between the 2nd and
3rd Ranges cf the Township cf Awantsish, from lot No. 15, runnini
east..North..East te the Seigniory of Matapédiac.

DIPLOMÂS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

CHARLEVOIX AND SAGUENAY.

Session of November 7, 1871.

ELEàENTARY SCHooL DIPLONA, 2nd Clasa, (F.) :-Miss Marie Côté.

CHARLES BorviNy
Secretary.

BEDFORD (CATHOLIC).

Session of May, 1871.

ELEMENTÂRY SCROOL DiPLOUA, 1lse Clas (F.) : - Miss Geergiana Vel
dite Sansoucy.

2nd Cia... (E.) :,--Bridget Monaghan.
J. F. LxoNÂRD,

Secretary.

Session of August, 1811.
ELUMEXTÂUY SonooL DIPLOICA, 13( Claa :.-Misses Elizabeth A. Carter

(E.), M. R. Solime Dubrule (F. & E. ), Maric Odile Gagnon (F.),
Martha M. Mahcdy (E.), and Mathilde Sénécal (F.)

2nd Clasa, (F.) :-Miss Célanise Papineau.
J. F. LEoNÂRD,

Secretary.

MONTREÂL (C,ÂrOIorC).

Session of November 7, 1871.

ELEMENTÂRY SCITOOL DIPLOMA, Ist Class (F.): - Mr. Joseph Martin.
2nd Class :-Misses Leocadie Brosscau, Euphémie Letourneau, and

Mr. Gilbert Goulet.
F. X. VÂLÂDE,

Secretary.

QUEBEO (PROTESTANT).

Session of November 7, 1871.

ELEMENTARY SOHIOOL DIPLOMA, 18t Cia8s (E.): - Mr. William
Mortimner.

2nd Cia.. :-Misses Mary Ferguson and Margaret Gallagher.
D. WILKIU,

Secretary.

THE JOCURNAL 0F EDUCATIONe

QUEBEC, (PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC,) JAN. & FEB., 1872.

Amendment to Sehool Law.

* Fellowing wilI be found the Acte passed during the last
Session of the Provincial Legisiature, ainending the Sohool Law
of this Province in a fcw partieulars. The changes are so fcw
and simple that explanations are unnccessary.
* Clause seven being gencral in its application, we wonld draw

t. the attention of School Commissieners, Sehool Trustees, and
Teachers to its provisions. Lt will be observed that the amend-
ment differs from the Departmental liegulatien hitherto in force,
-rcquiriag that three mnonths' notice sheuld be given prior te,

thoexe-piration of an agreement, when it was net desirable cither
jte rencw it or reer.gfg,-,nasmuch us the law as it now stands
Samendcd, requires only Iwo months' notice to bc given by eithcr

Party.
Clause eight expressly prevides againet any evasion of the

preccding one, by declaring that il Ah notices given collectiveljy
or simultanoeusly by Trustees or Commissioners with tl4e
view of cvadingthe foegeing provision, and ail agreements madp
with thcm, (Teachers) fer such purpe3c, shah b. deemed te jho
Bull and ef ne cfot."e

JANuàny & FEBnuAny, 1872.]
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An Act i trtiler to Aitiend tse TLaw Rec4pectlng a
Edicaet ion lu tMis Province.

(Asse;i ted Io Dscemter 2ôrd, 1871t.)

Fier Majesty, by and with the advice and conFent of the
Legisla lie of tehec, enacts as follows

1. The Tweîu'y-Thiird Section of ithe Act Tlib'ty-Sr'cond t
Victor'ia) Chapteu' Sixteen, te aunddie Iaw î'especting Edu. f,
cation in this Province, is ainuended, in 8o faîr as 1ihe cilty of
Q uehec is conceî'ued, by sbttî.n for thp, words Il a baUU) ç
equaltt tree timeo; the ainuunt of Ilue share of hue Hovera-

ment Gra t he following words " a sain equal to Ille
Govtrnrnent Grant, -,o-eilier wiîtifty per cent in addition
tiiereto."

2. The said Coupoalon xnay disehiargo ftic aru'ears due
1)y it on the fiust day of Janiuary, te the Romnan Catholie
and ProteStant D1,oards of Sehool Comm*ssione1's ofth le said
ci-iy of Qtiebec, undek' the said Act by paying urnto
th)e P'ote,;tant B}oard ilhe soin of six tlîousand six li undi'ed
dollars, and te the Romian CJtholic Board, a propor'tion-
ate suiin on the saitd ari'eau's, aecou'duug te the provisions1
of Ille said Act, afler' ediîting tiierefroeilite stnm
whiclî éshail have been paid te the si Romlan C.-tiiolie
Boaî d in ercess et' md coul raî'y1tote ue'ovisioîus of the said
Act ; but ilhe said paytiients te have suchu eflect iîust 1be
made within the four meout hs lext afier tlhe p:îssing of tlîis
Act, iii deftitit whieîeof Ille uiglits of.be said Bloards ,bait
snbsiste as il' iqi Act liad nover been 1):sse(1, anîd netin i in
ilhis Act centaiuucd, se long as the said payuuent shaîl net
have been made, shl ho uead or int eupî'ted agJinst anv suit
now pendinle or wvhich miav lwîeaftei' be instit tîted ag-ain ýt
ilue said Coî'eoraiion, iinuder the said Act, wilich suit shall
pu'oceed as if Ibi,; Act had uever been pass;ed ; and notlîing
in tis Acý contaiucd bshal appty te thu- costs of any such
suit.

3. The l)ayme)t of the said arau's nay be made iii and
by debentuu'es of the said Corpor'ation, and the said Cou'po- 1
ration is hereby audîlou'ized te issute debeiit nues f'or tlue
aunetunt Rf'o1'eqaid, be:u-ing iiuterest net exceedliug, seven per
cenhlui, and payable iu t en yeaî's t'roin ibis date.1.

4. It shall.ho lawfol in each yeau ' or the said Etoian
Cathetic aud Pirotestant Boards respectively, ,o ca .e9n
addiiional sîumto be Ievied by the said Cor'poraion, net te
exceed, howeveî', cbiheu' with that ali'ady paid by the Corpo-
ration for tho sanie year, the -suin te which ebeither Board would
have been entiled iiiei' the Act lîeî'ehy ainended, which
-iddiiion,ïl sain shaîl be tevied sotety i1lofl the rial eslt ae
desig naicd in panel nituber eue, if the Rouumuu Catholie
lboard is concerned., and solely lipun the real estato designa-
ted in panel nurnhei' twe, if the J'otesant Boaurd 15 cencern-
cd, but tlhe said Corporation shiall net h boittd te levy
such additional sunu, unies-, for the year eigliteen luunidîed
and sevcnly-twe, tweo monthîs afLer'Itle passing cf this Act,
nnd for eveî'y subsequicit year, efoî'e Ille fliî'st day of'
January, there bo presented te il a ucequikihion te stieh end,
sigued by the inajority cf the unembers efthte Board desi'
rous of obtaiuinig suclu additioual tsum, and a paî-t of' such
addiioal surn, in proportion te the total amomnt, rnay
ho levied on panel number thî'ee, but such levy shbe hmiade
ini such mnarner that the Board eo' Coninissieners, which
shah net have inade the demand, Flial ueceivo the izhare
te which it is entitled oun the said panel', according te the
provisiqus cf' tue said Act ; arud tho anueulitte ho evied on
the said panel shailho tlîeu'ufou'e eomputedl and levied and
paid over te the said B3oards of Comuiissioneu's, accordiug
te the provisions et the said Act.

à. in the case cf suichu demand having been made, if any
real estate entercd iupon the panel us,.ed for the îurpose of'
ievying such. additional assessinent, lias changed or is
about te change owneî's, befou'e the time in which sucli

.sse.ssinent shall become due, in snch manner thiat in accord-
ane with the spidit of the Act, sucl.i-@eal state ]la,. ceased
o belong te the panel, of wlùich it lforns part, the niew
proprietor rnav refuse 1)ayinent, of the said asessrnelt.

6. The first Section of the said. Act resp)ecting- the Colin-
cil of I>tub!io Instruction i4 amended by substituting the
word Il tweni v-four " for the word "tweiilv-one," the word
«sixteen" fori' te word Il fourteen, aud. the word " Iht

for the word -1 seven."
7. Every Ml1e or Femile Te-,cher engaged' by the

Seciool Commissioners or by the Ti-tlstces cfÈ Dissentient
;choolr ,holll the said Sciîool Comm-issioners or Tî'nstees
,hall. fot hiave notifled two months bel'ore the expiraiofl of
]ls or bier eng2ugemnent, that tlhey do Dlot intend te continue
.savh ent-agemlent duiir Illte year floig hhb eie
o lhave beeri re-cngiged lor the saine school and upo0flle
same ternius ; but îîotiui coîîr ained in this provision shali
irevent Ille Coînnissioners or Tru-tees fi-oit) rernoving n ny
îîale, or feîn:île, Teacher, f'or the cause7, set forth in Chapter
Fitaten of the Ccn.,oiidated Statutes for Lowver Canada.

8. Ail notices given coliectiveiy or siiltaneonsiy to,
Te.,chers b1w ri.sî es or Comniissioners, withi the view of
eva<ing the foregoin'g provision, and ail agreemieuts niade,
with therui, for sueli bc ~, hh odceincd. te hc nuit. and
iof'n nevffect.

9. Section one of Chapter Thirl.y-One of the Statutes of
Canada, Tweniv-Nitîîau htet ictoia, hereby
ainunded iii thelienainier folcv'ing

'l'lie 1folow'inc wordý,) coul itud in paragrapu number nine
cf the 1ýaid Firîst SectionI of t'ie said Statute, Il Ile twe aî'hi-
trators sluall cou jointly apioiuit a third, -%ithin the eighlt days
next afier their îippciiulnint ; and in case cf disagreenucut
betweeuî the said Lwo nî,bit rators, or," are si ruck eut, and
the followiniz subsî itntcd tlîcrcfor :"I a third shall bc:-i-
poin Led by the Judge or oeeof' the Judges of the Superior
Court of the District, wilbin wbich the said site for a bchool-
1lhouse is mituate(i, at the0 instance of eithier of the 1parties',
and;" and alter Ille words " by the Jtidge,> in the said
parý-gî'ap1î,the words: "or oneof ihe Jindges,>' shall beadd1ed,1
and afier hIe wor(ls ;-"ofthe JudgIe, in the said paragraph,
the woî'ds" or cf the said J'td,,es," shall be adcled ; and.
the foilowing words shaîl 1)0 iinsertedl at the end ofthle stid
paragraph, ùuniber ine" and shahl tax si;ch is.

10. The words I l )alieut, or tender," contaiued inpa.
gî'ialph uunber twelve, cf' the said First Section, of the said
Act, ar'e struck eut, ,ind tle followiiig sttlstittuted tle'ieior:

" (epesit iu the hiandR of the Pî'oihoiuotary of the Diti-ict,
withîîî hthe lîmîits of' wlich the Raid site for a sc1îoI-hoîuse
is $il niae," andthue fohlowing words shah hbc added. at the

end of the said p)aîagraiC numbor twelve " and the
Snîîerior Court for lhe saidDiti, or ene of theJd.e

"thereof; ,hall distî'ibtite the sums so deposited by oî'dering
4C1-liat it be paid te the party or parties, entitlcd thîcreto, and
the saine shiah be done after ail interested parties, eî'editoiïs'

oau1 , )s, have been called in, in the nianner and forin
an ai' the delay, which the said Court ou' Judg1-e or oee

4 c f the Judges shial deem oxypedienit and just."
11. The two preceding Sections shall ho interpreted for

ail ends and puu'pIosýes wh:utsoever, as fou'ming par't cf Cba-t-
ter Fifteen et'the Consohidated.S&aLutes for Lower Canada.

MWore TIoroxiglianid Systematlc Inspection of U1ic
Ontrlo Sekools.

The Report of the Chief Superinterîdeut ef Education for
Ontario) fer 1870, lias been on our table for somretime, but we
have been unable to p, epare such a gyi)opsis of it for this issue as
wouId -ive any adequato idea of the importance of the document

[J,&xur.Ar.-Y & Frrp.u.i rzy, 18 'J2.
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in an educafional point of view. The following article on Jn-'"e "seoodietr"fthseratonip;inN -Ykb

Spoction of Scijools, we tran4-er tu our coltiiuwi. in is dnticy"c the electors of the assembly districts, by ballot. A similar

and for which we are sure no apolojr is iicccssary il organisation is strongly recommended by the Ohio State Com-
emission. * * * ''ho agent of the Massacbusetts Board of

It bas been well said by Dr. Fraser, the presellt Bishop Of i" EÏducation, in a lecture, says :-11 My observations, on visiting
M]anchester, i,4sp)'c1Un is t/ie sait olciemeniair ûu o. Ile 4" thousauds of sàools tbroughout Massachusetts, and many in
goes on to insist upon ifs application to ihie highcr bclîools of i" twelve others States, have clearly proved to my mind the
ltm'gland, andi says T he publicity with whîeli ~' ait niaicerial il wisdom of maintaining a Superintendent iu ail our cies and
fdcts,"? relating f0 cadi seblool, Il are annually made kuown te "4 large townships, w/to shah devote Ais whole f/me te the care
thc State," ilirougi the machinery of the Board of' Education, is, cg and imnprovemene of t/te ge/tool>s" (Page 25.) Iu discums:ng
considcred in M5hîssachuqsett.s te 1)6 the se,ýrctet oithe immense the defeets in fthe Administration of sebools in the United
Progress that bas taken placee in education in that commonwealth States, Dr. Fraser says :"CIThe supreme con trol of the sebeols
in fthe last thirty years.>'Il is tee absolutely in the bauds of local administrators, with no

cabso/uie guaran tee of competency. The inspection, even, of
EXAMPLES AND WARNINGS 0F OTIIER COUNTR[ES " County Superintendents and Commissioncrs is oftcn found to be

nugatory and ineffective. Legal requirements are constantly
1. lu ail educating, countries, the thorough inspîection of" ignored are cvadcd, and a propcrly authenticated and inde-

sehools is regarded as eèssenuial te thecir efflieuey and improve- pe1 ndent ofllcer, liko iler Majcsty's Inspector of Sehools among
Ment ; and this cannot be doue except by men wlio are coulpe-" ourselves, armed with visitorial powers, and with means previded
tent to t-c/t ,tie sehoals themselves. Thc w.tnt of practical and" for giving effeet f0 bis recommendations, appears to ho the
M/orough inspection bas undoubfedly, been a serious impodiment" element wantingr in tie maebinery of the systcm, to give it
to ny mprçvement lu the seblools in many parts of the Pro-" that balance which flic complication of its parts requires."
vnce ; nor eau any imprevernent hoc xpected in the schools (Pages 61, 62,)

gurlywithout an improved inspection. It is au anomaly, 3. The Englisi Commissioners, in their report of 1861
In urscholsystem, ou whiieI have rcmarked mretlat once declare fiat,--

that whilo a legal standard of qualification is prescribed for 19 The superiority of inspected echools may be stated as
feachers of sehools, no standard of qualification whatever had" beyeud dispute ; and thougli ibis is partly attributable f0,
been prescribed for the Superintendents of teachers and sebools. "iuspeefed sehools possessirig-au apparatus of traincd teachors
Ili the efforts which have hitierf o been directed to organize "and pupil teachers, 'which in other schools is uukuown, yet
the mûaehinory of the Sehool System, and te, provide the, appara- CC muci is due te the activity and carefulncss whiei are tie
tus necessary fo render it eflective, tlic people cf the country" resuits of a system of constant supervision. This is clearly
have most nobly ce-operated and donc their part in bringing the "cxpressed by Mr. Haro, wio examined a large number of
lvhole systemn, jute efficient operation. But as long as tic 1" witncsses, and Whîo assures us uhatle on tic beneficial effets
inspection of thc seheols was in the bauds of men wio werc not 1j"tof inspection, cspecially as carried on by fler Majcaty's In-
Paid or cxpected te dt-vofc their studios aud time te flic duties" spectors, the agrecenent is more general than on any eflier
Of their office, and Who, for the most part, werc net practical" subjeet. Nearly all consider it as a wieleseme stimulus te al
teachers and who formed ticir standard of good sehiools and gond" concerned-managers, parents, pupil-teaciers, and seholars.",
teaeiing from wiat existcd tweinfy or tbirty years age, and nef "lThe great advantages of inspection appear sf111 more clcarly
from ,wbat flic best sebools have bcen made, and tfie improved" expresscd, if we examine the opinions wiich bave been sent
inefhods of scinel organization, teching and discipline wiich 'te us froin diffrent parts of fie country. Thng the Hon.
have been introduccd during tic present age, we could nef "and Rev. T. Besf, aftcr critieising as '4 faulty" several details
ee'ect any considerable imnprovemient lun fie infernal state and c" of tic Goverument systemi of aid, spcaks thus :-11 Having
Ciaracter of tic sebeols, except froîn tic iwproved ciaracter of "dwelt tins long ou tie deficiencies of tic system, Jet me make
th6 feaciers, and instances wiere regularly trained teaciers," amends in a single sentence. Tic sehools under Governinont

Or" teaciers wie have kept wif i tie progrcss of tic times, have inspection are, as a rule, the on/ygods 8ol in the country,
icen aile te do littie iu comparison with ýçhat they nîlgit have "and we canet tee biglîly appreciate tic assistance fie systcm
done, iad ticir bauds been strcnguhiened and ticir liearts cn-" rendors and bas rendered." ")

cOuraged by fie example, counsel and influence of thoroughly Il We have sfroug testimeny te tic marked superiorit y of
00 "qetent Inspectors." inspectcd over uninspected schools, and te fthe stimulus which

2. As te tii-e fait nccessity of a btter systeni of Scheel In- "inspection suppliem, subject te tice remark fiat fie Inspecters
8Peetion in Ontario, we have flic tesfimony of the present Bisiop ~ often lead the teaciers te dwpll ou matters of memory,
Of iNancliester, Whoe, 1865, visitcd flic Province, anI made lus " ,aber tiRn of rcaseiing, and ratllier on details uhan on gener-
1'c'port te tic Englisi Coînmissioners' lipon our bciools. Ilc"ai princiÎ>les, or on géecral resulfsq, and aIse subjeet 10 a
i-l)arks" furtlier rcmark, as te the inconvenience of differences lu tic

c" Thorouglu inspection of sclheols, sucli as wc are aceustomcd" standards adoptcd by different Juspectors. As a remedy for
"teIlu England, is a greaf desideratuin bof h in tie States and" these defects, we rccommend flic appointment by the Commit-

Canada (pageo) Sometlîing like our English" tée of Council of oeeOr more InspcctorsGoneral, wioec duty
ci 0d0 of inspection of sobools, l'y a bod/y ofperfectly iindriîcu- "if shal be te superinteud the luspectors, te notice fhirl
cienl Ond Cornetct g enh/en, would ho a great and valuable "dùficeitcies, and to correspond on tic subject direcfly wirlî

" anadao te the seheol systoîn bti oUfie United Stafes and "fli Committec of Council. We have found tiat wiile iuspcc-
" Com00 * *In fact, the great desicleratoîn oUfie -tien quickcus tic intellect ual activity, and rmises tic condition

COnno Sebool sysfem, boti in Massaclhusetts and generally o f tie wlîolc sehool, tic Inspectors are tompted te attend te,
lute States, is adequa te, tho>ough, imipartial indepen dent "etic stafe cf the uppor, morei han th-it of thc junior, classes in

CC2"Pection of schools. lu New-York and Pcnnsylvanya, a systoîn"sehois, and te oesti mate the whole scient accordingly."
ofe supervision iy cenuties or wide districts lias been introdu- 4. The Engilisi Cemmissioners, lu ticir report of 1868, say:
Sccd, and is at werk with telerablo success ; but even here, tice Even the 0 est miasters wIlnot do so wl without this aid
1, uperintendents (or comumissieners, as flîey are callsd lu New-" as with il. On tic Continent aIl Sehools tiat lu any degree
Yfork per froui their reports, se bc more or less baîn- " aitm a pu licaracter, and sometimos oven piaeshos

prdby local prejudices and jealousies, and ticir salary is lu "e arc rcquired te subînit te suci a rcview ofU udr werk. Ia this
Par Provided by tlic district whichislatic spicre of ticir Il country, inspection has been the most powerfal instrument in
labours. Tbey arc clected, tee, ia Peunsylvania, by fhecel the imiprovement of elementary education. * * * Inspea.
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"tien is necessary te prevent wastc, te secure effiiecy, te
"prepare the way for iniprevemeut. The reguintiens fer,
"examination should be governed by two principles. One is
"that the examination sbould net becempetitive, but a fair
test cf average work. t shculd, as fer as possible, follew the

"Prussian rule, and be sueli as a scholar cf fair abilîty and
"proper diligence may, teward the end of hiescshool course,
"corne te with a quiet mind and withrnt a painful effort."

5. Our American neiglibonra bave theroughly tried tiec sys.
toms cf botb Townithip and County Superintendents. The
State Commissioner cf Schoola in Obiosanys: Il Our system cf
township supervision cf achoola bas proved a lamentable failure.
Simlar systenis in other States bave uniformly failed. Any
systeinicf supervision fer the country bchools mnust neccssarily
fai) that dees net make provision for the empîcyment cf
competent Superintendents, whose entire energies are given Io
the work." Tho value cf local supervision, tbrougb the ageney
cf cempetent tjounty Superintondents, ban been tested in other
States. Penneylvania adopted the aystemn in 1854, New York
in 1856, Illinois, Wisconsin, Maryland, West Virginia, Califor-
nia, and severai other States subsequently ; and the testimony
from each cf themn is, that it lias proved a mest valuable feature
cf their Sehool Systemn. The Superintendent cf Public In-
struction in Penni;>lvania says: Il County Superintendents were
fi first elected in this State in 1854, and it is net claiming to
Il mucb fer the office te say tliat iL lias vitalized the whoie
"systeni. To it, more than te any ether ageney, or te ail otier
"agencies ccmbined, we owe our educational prcgîess cf late

fi yeara." I may observe that more than four-fifths cf the
County Sehool Convention beld in the several counties of this
Province, two years since, desired duly qualified County Super-
intendents in place cf Te-vnsbip Superintendents.

6. The travelling agent of the Board cf Edueation ferrfthe
State cf Massachuisetts uses the felleWing fercible language in
regard to this matter:

1 t lias been sýàid, and witb great trutbfulness, that 1 the
"meat important branci cf administration, as connected witb
" ducation, relates te sehool inspection.' t is asaerted by
"some nareful observera, that the iDutcb seboolmasters are de-
"cidcdly auperior te t1e Prussian, notwîtliatanding,, the numer-
" us Normal Sehools cf Prussia, and thie twe or three only in
"Holland ; and this superiority is attributed entirely Io a better
"system of inspection. Thiis is thre basis on w/ri e/rtch wole
"falbric of their popular instruction resis. The absence cf sueh
"a tborough supervision cf schools rta is maintained in Hoiland
"with such admirable ïresults, is tho waakest part cf our system.

Il Vhat in needed for ail our sehools, and wliat is essential te
*their higlisat efficiency, is a constant, thorougli, intelligent,
"impartial and independent supervision. Oomparatively few
fpersons possess the varied qualifications se indispensable te
success in thia delicate and important work. Se important

"was it regardcd by the distinguished auther cf Lie Duteb sys.
"teni cf inspsction, that, after a long life devotcd te educational
"labour, be aaid : ' Take care bow yeu chooso your Inspectera;

" tbey are men whom ycu ouglit te look for Iantcrn in band!'
IA sehool," says leverett, Il isnet a dlock, whicli you can

'wind up, and thon leave it te go itscîf. Nor eau other
"intercaLa ho thus neglected. Our raiîreads and factories
~require soino directing, centrolling, and censtnntlysupervising
m.ad for their higbest efficiency, and do not our sclicels need the

"anme ? To mneet this great want, elevea cf the fifteen cities cf
our State, and numereus large tewns, have availed themmelves
cf the provision cf the Statute, and elected Sehool Superin-

fi tendent. V.ho devoto their wbolc tume and energies te this
Iwurk cf supervision. I have visited ail, tliese ownsannd cities,

49 and several cf thern frequently, and can bear my decided es-
di timony to the great benefit that lias rcaulted te their achools
di in conuequence."

SPIRIT IN WIIICH INSPECTION SIIOULD BE PERFORMED.

The regulations in regard te inspection, which have been

adopted by the Ceuncil of Publie Instruction, are sufficicntly
explicit as te the gencral details of inspectiod), and the mode
in which it should bec nducted. I will, therefore, only repeat
bore 'what I wrete on this subjeot in 1846 and 1850, whcn our
present system of education was inauguratt d. I said:

Il To perforai the duty of Inspecter with any degree of
efficiency, the Inspecter bheuld be acquainted with the best
modes of reaching every departmcnt of au English school, and b.
able te explain and exempiify them. Lt is, et course, the In-
speetor's duty te witncss the modes of t(achîng adepted by tho
teacher, but lhe shuld do sonieting more lie should, sman
part of the tirne, be an acter as well as a spectator. To do se hee
must keep paco with the progrescf the science of teaching.
Every man whe bas to do with achools, eugbt te make hiraseif
master of the best modes cf cenducting tbem in ail the details
of arrangement, instruction, and discipline. A man commits a
wrong against teachers, against the intercst cf sehool education,
who seeks (tii. office et Inspecter without being qualified and able
te fulfil ail its functions. In respect te the manner of perforni-
ing the visitorial pasrt cf the Inspcctor's duties, I repcat the
suggestions which I mado in my circular te local Superintendents
cf 8eheols, in December, 1846. They are as follows:

IYour own inspection cf the sehools must be chiefly relied
upon as tho basis cf your judguîent, and the source cf your
information, as te the character and methods cf sehool instruc.
ticiî, discipline, management, accommodations, &c. . and on this
subjeet, we ought net te content ourselves with exterior and
generai facta. * * * But it is net cf less importance to
know the interior regime cf the scbools-the aptitude, the zeal,
the dcportment cf the teachers-thieir relations with the pupils,
the trustees and tho neighbourhood-the progress and attain-
ments cf our pupils, and, in a word, the wbele moral and social
character and rosuits cf the instruction given, as far as cau bo
ascertained. Such information canuot bo acquired froni reports
and statistical tables ; it can only be obtained by special visits, and
by personal conversation and obsrvation-by an examinatien
cf the several clasmes, in their different branches cf study ; se
as te enable you ta ascertain the degrec and efficiency of the
instruction imparted."

TUE GREAT VALUE OF INSPECTION TO PUBLIC ScilooLS.

The importance cf the question cf Public Sehool inspection"
(rcmarýki the English Journal of Education) Il is mucb broader
and deeper than at first siglit appears. The history cf that
laborieus transition whieh has occurred, first, frotn contented
ignorance te discontent with ignorance, and then te strivings after
intelligence, and attempta at eduention, fructifying in a very
gencral effort te make sehool efficient, discloses te the practicai
Observer, one gangrenous obstacle attachiug te the wholo progress
cf the movement, viz., a miorbid desiro teo sereen and paltiate
defeets. We believe far less hindrance to education bas arisen
frora the badness cf sehooli', than froni the folly cf cloaking their
badness. This jealousy cf eriticism hias been exhibited greatly
in proportion to the reputatien cf the éehool. Lt lias always
been found than an Inspecter may, with much leas chance cf
cvoking the wrath cof the manager, denounce a bad sebool in

iwhelesale terms than lie can insinuate a blemisli, or hint a blet,
in co which "llias a anme." Lt may bc said that this ià very
natural, as ne one likes the criticism of that which bias obtained
him ciedit, and ministcred te bis amotr propre: but natural as

îthia may be, it is net lesa injurions te the pregrescf education.
The very best scheol is capable cf imprevement ; and as the real
value cf a achool is generally everrated, and its defece are more
eaaily veiled than these cf any other objeet of equal importance,
iL is greatly te be lamented thnt this intolerance cf criticisni

ishould pit itself againat the obvicua menscf improvement which
skilled inspection affords. We repent thnt, if it stops short of a
full and faithful exposure cf every fauIL and defect in the mater
and methods cf instruction, it betrays iLs trust, and falîs short
of its imperative duty. Se far froin there being ground for cein.
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Plaint of the censoriousnessq of Inspectors of Sehools, whcther! This topic wvas one which it was time for teachers to consider, and
lo)Cal or governmental proofs abound that they far oftener sin in the resuit which hie arrived at lhe believed it was necessary for themn
beingy too mealy-mouthed, and in winking at defects they deen i to take action to bring about. The subject which he alluded to was
it uûgracious or impohitic to expose. Education is b no means the establishmnent and perfection of a system of common graded

lu eedof ue deicae andinç. I i fa frulbyiga l schools. The comînori achool system of this country seemed to have
in eedof uchdelcat hndlig. t i fa frm binga fmehadý its birth in the Eastern Townships, whence it had extended

Casily extinguished by the breath of ccnsor..hip. On the conl- ta ail parts of the country, Ontario included. The inherent excel-
trary, nothing tends more directly to fced and nourish i i; and lence of the system, the hearty co-operation of the people, the foster-
Irîpectors who have the manlinesasto set tiseir faces against ing care of the governînent in directing it-all had contributed to
shams and rote systems, and to 1 develop ' errors, as Weillas make it the menus of diffusing a very good elementnry education

ai& 'i hi ih ihaedsrigo h crytak throughout the country. Our systenm of common sehools had, there-
and support of evcry man who wishes education to bc e ali fore, for these reasons, accomplishied much. The teachers of common

and th h ralîY' sciiools had cornprised our best men and best wonien. Mnny of our
ad atorough mind-training in the duties and subjects esseu- <'t>mm<m sehool teachers had but been fitting theiselves for a higher

'i'for practical life. There are two ways of inspecting @tchooIs ; position in the country. Our common sehools had occupied a large
Oei opraise the teachers and please the managers ; th-. other place in the affections of the peop'c. They had been considered as

is to bencfit the scholars and improve the sehoots. t wilI but the colleges of thc poorer classes, for they were the only places in
scl1dom happen that those two courses can coincide. The In- which nmen and women in the lower walks of life could fit them-
8pector must usually take lus choice betwecn tliem, and nccording selves for becoming good citizens. We must look upon our common
te it la he orhyor uwrh of lis office. We are no advoeateasehool system as the foundation of our educational succebss. He

0f udueworhy nwothythought that they might look upon the common sehool systemn as
hnrsncs, o a piri offaut fndin. Le wo tkesthe very basis of our educational system, from which we might expect

Pleasure in blaming,* or who fails to npply juat censure in kindly much more as it was developed and pcrfected. The establishmnent
Or Christian terms, la just as wrong as ho who, from false of inodel schools had nlot proved a success. The few established,
leflience or truckling servility, praises where lie ouglit to blame, espeeially in country places, hnd not fulfilled the expectations which
or' winka at faults ho tremblc.ý to chartiso.' they had created. In the cities and towns they had in a menure

"We firmly believe that the progress of sound teaching is pieved successful. In referring to our educational facilities, ho must
julqt now more entiroly in the hands, and contingent on the not forget to remark upon our academies, which had been very

fiaihfunessandcouage f Ispetorscf ehols, hanaujextensively adopted throughout the Eastern Townships. These had
o4thfer hu and courageNoe, 80 ell as pofeschiolsthi and xp-done a great deal for tho country, they had in fact donc more than
'Orienced a eau detoeet elaspo effalaets -could have been expected from thein, considering the difficulties

recdexaminers a ete glosses, extinguiuh ef !e Ystem, i nder which they labored. Few hudever receivedany endowments,
s1ubstitute right ones, or in vert tho pyramid now tottering on the teachers having to rely for their support upon tuition fees, and
its apex. Those who, chafiug under the wholesome correction of had it not been for Government aid but littie would have been se-
ther own achools, absorbed by the sense of personal grievance, complished compared with what had beeri donc. The menansd

audforcttug hatla ue o te geatbehetsaudetenalwomcn who had taught academies had donc their work well. But
eiI ftlWs c to rail at the e dy and attack the ysca the titne had now arrived when it would be impossible for our schooi

* edcatin, cmed, pysican ystemn te do as rnuch as it had donc in former tisses ; and we ought
ingtead of the diseuse, are real obstructives to the cause et sotind to consider asse fgae col sa xeso forcm

8clradavaling rcligious instruction." mon sehool systein. First there should be the common schools, te b.
followed by intermediate schecls, and afterwards high sehools. Iu
some districts others, perhaps, would require te be added, but gener-
ally these would ineet the wants of the people. Wheu they consid-

'Protestant Teachers' Assoiation of the Province ered that much more could net be donc under our present schoot
of nhc system, although ne doubt it was doing as much as it possibly could,

it was our dnlty to endeavor to briug about some imprevement. Our

EIGIITi ANNUAL CONVENTION. present school system was certainly net suficient to give to the You-,h
of the country that oducation which they ought to have. I t wns

W0 ae idebed e te curtey e' PincpalLiikautterly impossible for a teacher single handed te give instruction in
,ýe re ndebed o th corteq ofPrinipa IliksaIl the branches which lie was called upon te do in order te fit our,,,,î Normal Sehool, Mont real, for a COî)y of the Montreal YOuth te take the position which they ought te do in the country.

Weekly aet,(a.5 82 etiigtef1oio Our model sehool systemn being separated from the common scheol
report system, and cour academies being chiefly local, they were net able te

The ighh anua covenioncf he Potetan Teches' ssoia-do their work efficiently. Lu every department of humanity, a proper
Tien cf as 01oveto1 fth rtsan eces'Asca division cf labour wns being carried eut. Fer instance, very little

teOfQuebec a openedci Wednesdny, in the St. Francis College could be donc lu manufactures if different sets cf men and women
Building, Richmnond, Professer Graham, president cf the association were net employed lu different departinents of work. Tc expect oe

Tecinveto pndnt2ocokp .wihrte m teacher te give instruction lu the whole circle cf sciences, and the.
ath 0 cneto a pnda 'lc .m ihrte m elementary branches as well, was te expeet frem a teacher what he
ttendauce ewing deubtloss te the somewhat uusettîed state cf the was net able te do and do weîî. The graded achools would afford

vWeather. an opportuuity cf carrying on the work cf teaching syetematically.
After devotionni exorcises had been cenducted by Rev. Professer It would enîuble teachers te do their work much more rapidly ; sud

priecja the minutes cf the last meeting which had previously been when iu these days tinc was se valuable, and when the work might
suntedad circulated, were, ou motion cf Mr. Inspecter Hubbard be doue with much less ardueus labour, beth te pupil aud teacher,

seceuded by professer McKay, adepteil. in less time and more thouroughly, a great advantage would cf
dlTe ecretary, Mr. Frnnk Hicks, M. A., rend the subjeets for course be obtnined. Net only, tee, wculd the system prove more

scussicu. rapid, casier, sud more thorough, but iu an economical point cf view
The President thon rose and raid that hie was glad te sec that Se' very much weuld be gained. The present system afforded ne oppor-

niftny academies througheut the country werc represented. BHe was aise tunity for classification, which was oeeof its great deficiencies. As
delighted te have with them Hou. Treasurer Robertsou. lie was a menuis of fittiug a pupil for the duties cf life, as Weil as for thue
als e spcially pleascd that they hnad with them a represeutative cf higher branches cf instruction, would the graded schools be fouud
Oee f the leadîng papers lu the Dominion, aud lho wns sure that n invaluable. t was surprisiug te mnny that a greater uumber of
IIOw intrest would bc created lu the Mentreal GAZETTE, which was scholars were net prepared fer colleges. But academic teachers kuew
eue cf the îeading oducational journals l intecocuntry. Hie wished that with the duties which they had ou their hauds, it wns impossi-
lse te cenvcy te Mr. Frank Hicks, his henrty thanks for the manuer ble for thein te fit youug men aud youug women for higher educa-

Iu Which hoehad trausactcd the business pertaining te his office, tienal institutions. Hoe knew ful Weil that mauy teachers, lu order
Which, ho assured his hearers, wvns very urduous. After some to fit a premising ptopil for the coîlege, were obliged te steail heurs
furthe. remiarks hoe proceedcd with lis nddress. lIc saw before hlmi from their owu time both merniug and evening for that purpese. It
!epreselntatives cf varieus sections of the Province, anîd of varlous seened te hlm therefore, that fronitis u uiu te esu

!tret, sud lho mîght therefore expeet that they would take an w-O could net expeet a nîuclu further improvemout cf or acheels1luterest in the subject whiclu ho was about to brin- before them.1 unless soecthing wcre doue te systematize the werk. He fully
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believed that it was the duty of the state to give to every child in thc w-ere more thoroughly and rapidly educated than the others which
land sucb an education as would fit hMn or lier to perforru his or bier h.id received the m-bole or a portion of their instruction at private
duities as good citizens. Thils le thouight was the lowest standard sebools. Ile thought thit lie said very inuch for the system whien
that we could adopte and that with anything below titis, we shouid sonie of the wealthiest persens in thc conimunity preferred scnding
foul below the standard of a civilize(l people. It scemnou to hlm tih, t their sons and their datnghters to the public sehool. One thingwhichi
it was timne for them to take upon thenisclves the task of brintging had nmnzived Iinii in Montreai was, the vast arnount of work lone by
before the people both in town and country the importance of estab- the Cornisioners witl their liinited funds. lie was also perfcctiy
lisling a system of publie graded sehools, to a grent extent free. ainazrd tbat they shouid be able to go on as they did, witiîout a comrn
A system of graded sclools, which wouid bring the pupil on step school Inispector in Montreal. It seerned to him one of the first requis-
by step, weuld, ho was sure, give to the yontb eof our land the imost ites of the systcmn was tlie oppointmnent of a gentleman thoroughly
thorougl, rapid and economical education which it would bc possibUc acqtnointed with the mworking of the gradcd sebool systern to titis place.
for hlmi to obtain. H1e fully believed, however, that wc were xîot very In the United States there was scarccly a towvn whil hlad not a
inuch behind other countries, and thought that very likcly, as MLIch superintendent of schools, who lived entirely upon the salary which ho
might be found fouit with in foreign conintrics, even more fixoraibly received froin his office, and was thus enablel1 to devote his whole
situated than our own. This systeni, of which hie spoke, it was true, attention te it. Ilis duties were to have a generai supervision over
inight not be very well adtapted to the tllinly-settiedl parts, but in tIe the schools, to counsel the teccher, settie ail difliculties, etc. Alil
more densely settled parts of thc country its perfect adaptability this wvas quite sutficient to occupy, the whuole time tf un able and
could flot le doubtcd. One cf the great detècts cf our present school active man. le did not, biowever, in refcrring to this motter, intend
system w-as that it did net provide for the examination cf [pupils in te refl2ct in any way tipon thc Comiiiiîîsioiurs in Montreai. AlU
passing froin the coinmon scliool to the academny. Thus loth timie these tbings would doubtlcss cone in timte; and the country looking
and money were wasted. A short resi(ience in the Uiiited States, te Miontre-al for example, would find that it was net behind bond iii
anti a pretty wide observation net only in Massachusetts but ini other 1!cirryiuug ont tIe work that ladl been begun, and would set itself te
, tates in the Union, cf the graded selool systemn, as conducted there, follow- in the footsteps cf the city. Atralta twspsil o
bod led biinte t a belief ie the efliciency cf thc systoe, and cf iLs Lhe Minister cf Education and bis Deputies te do in the lice cf super-
capahiiity te give te a puipil a systematie and practical education. IL vision, nch more w-as required te le donc by Inspectors, and more
did not appear te hlim that in this country w-e could expect private by for under flic present system thon under a gradcd systemn. IH
tind denemninational te supplernent cemmon scheel education. They nigbt if hie chose brin- up inany ether arguments in faveur cf
had ne doubt donc much, and were perhaps the lest cf their classe graded sebools ond in faveur cf their eoriy establishmnent iu Luis
but they were toc expensive te reacb Lhe poorer classes. Thero country, but le w-onld net weary them. le w-ould urge upon them,
reînained, therefore, the intermediate and bigler branches cf edwca- Lhe importance cf an early and unitcd effort, feor LIe perfection of a
tien w-icb did net reaceltbe lewer classes. lie lad already alluded scboei systemi on the excellent basis laid dew-n for tlîem by others
to the efforts w-bld were being put forth in England and in the w-ole ld precedcd thein. lie feared that in this country there hiad
United States in this direction, and ho need net adinde te the progrcss leen teo muclh need te rely on the Governiment fer support aed
of tiie work ln Prussia as tbat lad been dwelt upon at considerable advancement. T ho Goverrmnettlad its ailotted wexk te do, and
iength ly tîcir former President at the last annual meeting. lie thouglt w-onid be able te do it more efficienfly if aided by the public. Mcm-
that, should Lbey agrce witiî him, aithough net se, favorably situoted bers cf thc Governmuent leoked te thc public opinion cftlie county
as ether countries in regard te the bomogenieusncss cf the people, it to escew-bat w-as lest te le donc. Unless tIc public w-ere willing ie
shouid be the duty of thc Protestants cf Lewer Canada te do their de their part they ceuld net expoct the Geverument to do àL for
very lest te hring about sudh a state cf thinigs as weuld provide for tIem. In fact le'thought tbat a great share cf the work cf impreve-
Lhe generai education cf cur people. IL seemed te hlm that in every ment must develve ont the f ochers thcmseives. It sleuld be their
village there should le at least an intermediate or model scbool te werk te influence public opinion. People muust le induced te tax
supplement the -Nvork cf LIc commiton seheols, and tîreceer four themselves mnere highiiy. Aftcr aili, Le meney whichi came frem tIe
graded schools le tIc cities and towns, suppcrted, se for ai; possible, Govcrnment w-as got from tIe public ; and lie believed tlot thc
by public taxation. A pupil ie tbese sebools would pass from thc people would sece tat the money w-as botter lai 'd eut if ià werc raised
lower te tIe bigler grade as le w-os fitted for tIe cloange, tlIns re- by local taxation. Ile theught that iL w-os a grave errer le cllt se
ceiving in a systematic manner a more thorough edlucaktion thon be often upon thc Government, Teacîîeî-s, lie thougît, would desire
could pessibly recebve fromi the somiew-hat hap-hazard manner ie mqre thon any one cisc te ebtain the resuit w-hich they w-ere now-
w-bld our academies wcre new- conducted. Something w-as now- being censidericg. Many a teacher cf practical experien*2 now tèelt tIat lis
donce in this direction in tIe flourishing town eof Sherbrooke. H1e work was in a good mensure thrown away because iL lad net beeri
theugît that this tow-n offered admirable facilities fer carrying out LIe doue systematicallv. lic theuglt, tbcn, that tlii, reform slould
system ef whicl lo lad spoken, and le trusted that these w-ho lad begin with tbemnsel'ves. 'fIat they should begin Ie tench thc people
thc school in charge, w-ould sec tbat the w-ork w-as stili perfected. -bing a sort of educational missionaries, scattered tîrougbout cli
Somethizng lad aise becen donc, le unerstecd, in the village cf parts cf the country, and visiting many firesides-that sncb a system
Waterloo. IL seemed tehIm, low-evcr, that the time bcd corne for as that propesed w-as botter and more economical ; cnd that IL w-euld
stili further efforts, and that Lhe people w-erc rccdy for the considera- le nuuch better for themn to devote thc moncy new- spent lu sending
tien of tIe subjeet if iL were finlly and fairly laid befere LIem. H1e tlicir chlîdren te private sebools, Le Lhe building up cf a thorouglly
trnlsted then that the press, thc eahers tbernselves, and ail w-ho good public sebool system. If they wishcd a tendher to give tîerough:
wore intcrested le tIc w-ork cf educational advancement,, would strive instruction in the practicad and scientifie branches cf education, Lhey
te lay befere the public the avantages cf sudh a systemn, se that that rnust give hlm time, net only tat le miuht LIe more tlcreuglly
w-bld lad been begun might bec crried eut te perfection. Ail of lis instruct the pupil, lut that hie himseif might study. If ever we lep£d
hoarers lad doubtless looked witb bterest upon tIe w-ork w-bcld ad te leceme a progressive people w-e niust layy bld oit ail flhc educa-
been se nobly legun lu Moctreal. ThIe eadhers lu Lhe country tienai advcnt.tges w-bld wcre te be fcutid lu other ceuntries. Our
naturaily leeked witb great iutercst upen improvements w-bld migbt seheel systemeshoud le sud that the peercst could have ne excuse
Lake place in tIechciies ; ccd te Mentreal tley looked with espidal fer iacking educatien. IL sheuid le sych that every youtb weuld
iutercst, iL being LIe Metropolitan city cf LIe Province ccd cf Lhe bave an opportucity aLLIhe public schcols cf obtaining such instruc-
Dominion. Ho w-as sure, tlerefere, that the efforts lun Montreal bcd ion in literature and science as woul fit hlm te perlorm w-cl LIe
been looked upon witl great interest by people frein aIl parts of tIc duties of a citizen. Ile mnight perhaps go further ccd say tiiot iL -as
country. From Lhe success cf tIc Scbcol CommIssioncrs So, for, iL Lhe duty of tIe state te provide such an educa ion froc ; cnd t bey
seemed almost certain tIat if tîey continued tIc work as IL lad becn migît bock forw-crd Lote timne, perchance, w-heu w-e shculd lave a
begun, they migît cre long expeot te, sec lu Menti-cal a geod system pcrfected system cf progressive education estollishied, se tbat w-e
of public grcded seleels, and le truSted, cisc, sehools w-hicb sleuld migIt become as hrouglhly an educated people as ceuld be found
le free Le tIce people gcnerally. lie trustcd, tee, tIat the Commis- in the mcst favored acdn progressive portions of tle world, As a
sioners would sec that thiese schools w-re gecd eneugl for LIe citizen, and as one w-ho cxpccted te le a permanent resident of this
wcalthicst as w-cil as LIe poorost in tIc ]and. île could coL abstoin country, le w-ould ever endeavour te promete tIe establishment ef
fromn relating LIe course w-hich a w-ality gentleman in Boston lad sncb a system c f schcols as le lad dcscriled ; and iL w-as ime for
pursucd lu the educatien cf bis children. le ceased te send lis ther os a classe to put foi-Lb aunited effort for Lhe establishment cf a
children te private schooîs and sent Lbcc te ene Of tL, Ppub]ia pcrfccted systere et public gmadcd schoels. ThIe Icarned Prcfesser
gramniar sehools efthLe city-schools which werc quite equal te the sot dew-u onîîd censiderable aipplauise.
lest lu ýh LI oli-d Qr lu tIc uew-and le fouîîd thot those cf liS Nkr. INSîFCTOR IIUBPIltD cf Shce-brooke, adduced some foots witl
chidren w-le reccived t-leir education entii-lyasLe u li ool respect to Lhe gmadcd system as esLablisbed at Sher-brooke. TIe
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Sherbrooke Academy, which had been in existence for ycars had, to A rte r some remarkq by Mr. Inspector Uubbard,
a -reat extent, proved a failure. It was found that it could foL be Mr. Emnberson, offishops College, sutd that one point which had
Cau'ied on with success under the semi-prlvate and semi-public not been as yct touched upon in connection with this suibjeet, and
System which formely prevailed, and a proposai was made to introduce whivh it was important to bring out, was how, for instance, history,
a system something aller the manner or ttiat spoken of by the Pî'e.i- if he might so speak, was preserved by etymologv. 1e showed that
dent. It was arranged that the Academy çhould be piaced under the Grock and Romnan nations must have spreng from the saine
the management of the town Eloard of Schooi orilines with source, as miny words for common objects were încarly the same in
the view of takin g in seholars from the elementary schools in the both languages.
town and outside, who in the opinion of the managers, had arrived The Convention was then adjourned until 7.30 o'clock.
ut a sufficient Stage of advancement to be udminitted to such a sehool.
TJhe seholars were then taken on throughf the higher hranches of EVENING SESSION.
education, the common schools being confined strictly to the cuiuîmon
and preliminary branches. It was not at prcsemut supposed thint thing The Convention was opened again in the cvcning ut half-past 7
Were sufficiently advanced to make the Academy of Sherbrooke a o'clock(, iitlî a considerably larger attendance than during the after-
hligh sehool, but an intermediate as well a bigh school. lic thought noon.
thut in many other parts of the townships the systcmn mighitbe car- The Chairma-n rcm.-rk-ed thit he had rcceivcd a communicalion
ried on with equal succcss. So far, a verv favorable commencement from Hon. Mr. Chauvcau, Minister of Pubiic Tistruction, to the effect
had been nmade at Sherbrooke. that, owing to great pressuwre of public business, and to the faet tlîat

MI'. SMITII, Master of the Sherbrooke Acaderny, said that as far a-, this was the first anniversziry of a very great bereavement in his
the working of the graded systein went at Sherbrooke, he found that famnily, he was unable to be present. ihose of' bis hearers who had
it Was at present in a very imperfeet state. Just as had been very been present ut the last Convention held at Richmond, would regret
Weil said by the President, the academy was doing a preliminary as this the more, as the presence of the Minister of Eduication and several
Weil as an intermediate work. It wouid be unfair to represent it as okher distinguished gentlemen had added much to the interest of
a graded school exrept in a most embryo form, for they hiad net as the occasion.
yet been able ' o introduce the principie of test exaininations. No The discussion on the subjeet of Graded Schools was then resumed.
dOubt they should one day be enabled te overcemie seme of the Mr. Lee, eof the Stanstead Academy, was sorry to occupy time
difficuities under which they iaboured. He bad aire-idy been trying which wouid perhaps have been better occupied by some one else.
the fireside systein snggested by the President, lie hoped with some He could oniy supplement whiat had been said dluring the afternoon
Sticcess. lHe thoroughly believed in the graded system not only for with regard to graded schools and their work. Hie believed tint
Sherbrooke, but for ervery other place where it could be carried eut. graded schools couid not be cailed an experiment, because in ail parts

he Chair-man bcd suggested the best mearis in faveur of the system. eof the neigbeuring country they had been introduced with succeas.
Of course it was weil understood that the great objeet of teaching lie had had soîne experience in graded schools in the northern part
'Was te make the diff'usion of knewiedge more extensive, and of of the State of Illinois, whero they claimed that their school systom
SYStems to rendier teaching easier and more practical. In Sherbrooke could not be surpassed by any in the United States or olsewhere. I
be it remembered, that fully eue hait' of the populatioh was French, Chicago they had a system of L-raded sehools which worked admira-
Whjch rendercd it imipos>sible to, carry on the work with anything like bly, and in many of the amaller towns thoy had followed the system
the Same facility as couid be dono in an entireiy English town. at Uhicago with success. lHe thought that the strongest point in

M. Shionyo, of Coaticook Academy fully concurred in what had fiavour of the graded system had been brought out in the afternoon
been said relative to graded sehiools. Tiiere had been some action by Mr. Shonyo,-that was the ambition excited in the pupils. The
tiken in this direction in the academy to which lie belenged. In lus chîldren in our oiementary schools hnd no direct ond to look forward
cOnneetion with academies in this count.ry, which hadi extended over to until the time came for them to choose a profession, which must
80tue ton years, he hadalways flt tint tho word was terribly disjoint- of course lbe when they hiad arrived ut a pretty advanced ag(-e. This
ed. hie had feit that they were doing the work of' a lower grade eof was rot the case in graded schools. The pupil was here incite~l to
sehools, there being no test exaininatie ns. Slîouid test examiruatiens labour ; he had a definite object before him from the commencement,
be estaiblished, howcever, many of their schools wouid die. They were and was enal>led to see the progress ho was making. They desired
forced, therefoe o do the work of low grade schools or te -ive up not only to excel in the dcpartinont which they wore in, but iooked

aiO eher. Now, in larger places like Coaticook, they hoped to be forward from the elementary school to the intermediate, and from

able to introduce the graded systemn. He ha.d found the oflicers of the intermediate to the high sehool. As an instance of the estima-
the m unicip,.lity ready te co-operate with him ini this effort. Shouid tien in which the public schools in Chicago were held, ho said that a
the Goverument support thiem, as he had recentiy been led te under- person in that city holding a high-school diploma occupied a botter
Stand they would, they boped soon te have the system in operalion. position than ho would if ho came with a diploma from one et' the
To bis mi, the greatest advaniage et' the graded systeul was the Eastern celieges. This, it was believed, was the resu!t of the graded
amnbition wbicb itexcited in the pupil. Wben the pupil saw that school system. They had the best eftotechers in these sebools, being
ho had te climb the ladder step by stop, when hi& advancement for the meat mon who had came from the East, and taken these posi-
depended on bis own efficiency, ho would be incited te, further tions from varions reasons, the principal, ho thought, being that thoy
5fl'rts. The community wouid aise be led te take a greater interest were botter paid.D
'In the schools. Now, in nuany et' the scademies, the people took Mr. Shonyo said thint any one who wished thoroughly ta under-
very litti, if any, interest. Hie had often made strenueus efforts te stand the graded school system would find the fuilest particulars con-
awaken inierest in his sebools, but they had fallen quite flat. In cerning iL in a littie book published by S. Donner et' New York. The
),ntari,) it was vastiy differentL Se far as-he had been able te foilow author was Mr. W. S. Wells. This littie book contained more infor-heschool system of Ontario, ho had found it the best on the conti- mation on the subject under discussion than any other that ho knew
ient, the graded system being thoroughiy carried eut. of. Mr. Wells, the auther, was Superintendent of' sehools in Chi-

l'ho matter was tien dropped. cage, and had recently taken the management of the public achemo
loyv. Professer Mackay foilowed with an interesting address on the both in Chicago and Cincinnati.

Groek article, following it in its various chan-es througb severai Professer Hicks, Principal ot' McGill Normal Sebool, could say
dead and living languages.u M very littie upon this subjet ; ho came rather te, be instructed than

]Professer Graham, in7remarking upon the address, recommended te impart anythingr. In t'act ho knew very littie about graded
vry strouugly te teachers the study et' the etymoiogy et' words. They, sebois. In Eu.gand ho saw that they were about introducing them,
Would tinci a spirit and a depth et' maeaning in werds if tracod back te and hoe would wait vory anxiousiy ta see, how they would werk. Ho
their original routs which would ho pert'ectly astonishing. Indeed, wanted te ask a few questions cencorning this system. Hie could
ho likened the transmigration et' words te tbe transmigration et' seuls 'net seo his way clearly through it. It seemed te nim that it was a
as5 belicved in by the Brabmnins. lu some words there was more system solely adapted te, large towns and cities. Hie ceuld net se
'lieaning ond knowledge than in whole volumes et' history. And if1 how il; couid be worked in country places. Therofore, the tewn chiid
&rei the remarks et' the learned Professer they should any et' them 1oud have a great many advantages ovor the country child, which
be led te the study et' etyînologv, they would lind it a groat source et' seemDoried te hirn unfair. The advancement frein one sehool into an-
Pleasure and instruction. Ho hoped that in future more attention oher bad Olten been held eut as an inducement te the child te, study.
Weiild ho given te this study. Fo isprt ho did net think thRt any such inducemcnt should bo

s r. F.*lHicks, Secretary et' the Convention, said that in biis own lld eut ; but if it were truc that it was botter and necessary te de
sOoî le paid censiderable attention te the study ot' the derivation se, tlien the country toucher must labeur unider very great disadvan-
th Words, and the scholars tîueught the afternoonsgiven te this study tages as compared(ivith the toucher in the city It seemed te bini
he DeXt best tbing te balf-hoiidays. that if they could make chiidren undcrstaad that the ebjeet et' cdu.
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cation was to fit thcm for their daiiy life in time to coule, this would a systcm of graded sehools, se far as he understood the matter, under
he the best induceinent that could be held out to them. WVas not I the management of the Commissioners. Each sehool was graded even
the system too mechanical aseo? He had always Iookod upon ail to the lligh School, where they had an elamentary branch, fromn
systems connected with large schools as being too mechanical. lHe which the children passed into the highier branch as thev were fitted
had believed that they might find the very best schools in the world for doing se, and passed on from them until they were fitted to enter
in the backwoods ; and he sho uld not like the opinion te prevail that McGill University.
the best schc.ols were always to ho found in large cities. Hie aiso Mr. Barwick said that so far as he understood the grading of
feared that it would have the efleet of doing away wîth a liealthy sehools, ail the schools under the Protestant Board were graded.
competition whieh had hitherto existed between schools both private ihat was to say they had a prxrnary departmnent, from which pupils
and publie. These were some of the arguments which had struck passed to a higher department, not in a given time, but as soon as
him against private schools. They must mind, however, that he was they were fitted for doing se.
not opposing them; ho wvas merely putting questions ini order to Mr. White wished to add to what he bad previously said that,
gain information. during the past year a considerable number of boys had been drafted

Mr. Lee said that the ambition which he wished to croate in the fromn the Common School into the High School.
child was not of the nature ojf prize-winning. ln life we ail looked This ciosed the discussion upon the above subject.
forward to bettering our positions, and this was the ambition whichTH ECIR MNSOPOFSIALMRVMNT
lie wished to stimuiste in children. Fromn observation in schools of TETAHR5MAS0 HFSINLIPOEET
this soit lie knew that scholars wore stimulated to study by such an Principal Hlicks of the MeGilI Normal School then read a paper on
ambition. le belicved that wo wero ail naturaliy lazy, and that a the " Teacher's Moans of Professiopal Improvement," in which, after
boy who would say thut he would rather, as a mero matter of choice, speaking of the importance ef every teacher trying te fit hirnself for
stay indoors and study, than go outsâido with bis pîniymates, was bis duties, ho drew attention, in the first place, to the bonefits Normal
cither sickly or else was uttering a falsehood. It was only the ambi- Sehools had conferred upon teachers in preparing them for their
tion to learu and to acquire knowiodge which made him study, and work, and the need thero was for their endeavouring by ail the ineans
whon se strong an inducement as ho had spokcn of was held out, he in their power to carry on that professional training which it was the
thought the ambition wotid ho ail the keener. Wherever this sys- province of the Normal School te begin. Ile then alluded to the
termihadl beon tried it had bcen found to woi-k vcry much more suc- value of school conventions as a means of improving the teacher, bore
cessfuliy thain the systemn of giving prizes. In Chicago no scholar testimony to the good resuiting from such meetings in difl'erent
was sillowed to receive a prize, nor was the teacher ailowed te receive countries, and instanced the present meeting as calculated to produce
a present. The teachers' salaries being amply sufficient for ail their beneficial resuits as far as Canadian touchers were concerned.
requirements. H1e strong'jy advocated, as one of the best means of professional

Principal Hicks asked if the graded sehools i these places were improvemont, the fostering among touchers of such a kindly feeling
supposed to tako in aIl tho children in the citios' where they were and esprit de corps, that they might be led to frequent interchange of
situated. This would, ho tbotight, do away with ail private enter- sehool visitation among themnsolves for the purpose of mutual in-
prise, and with the healthy rivalry which mightexist between schools struction in the best methods of school keeping ; spoke of the benefits
of theosame grade carried on by different teachers. In England it ho had deriveil when a young toucher irom witnessing the efforts of
was thought thut thi8 rivalry would prove to the advantage of educa- others in their daily labours, and the necessity for the cultivation of
tien in the long run. such intercourse, if touchers were determined not to fait into thut

Mr. lnspèctor Ilubbard statod that he took occasion some two or apathy which is generally expcrienced by ail those who exhibit a
three years ago, when in Boston and vicinity, to examine very closely disinclination te measure themselves with others working in the same
into the public school systom as conducted there. Hie lad puid more field. Hie then drew attention to the value of the teachers ohtaining
especial attention te t ho public scheols in the town of Lawrence. Thon a knowledge of the educational literature of the day, the advantages
there wero but two gruded schools. Children that were of sufficient te ho derived from a study of the characters and systems of greut
ago te enter public sehools ut ail wero taken at flrst into the first educationists, and the need of the daily reading of educational period-
reoin of the elementary school, whero they were taught for a year or icals, strongly recoînmending te notice the Educational Journals of
lie in the primary branches. There wore frein forty te fifty scholars the Province. Hie aise drew attention to the study of mental philo-
in each roem. Each ro was under the charge of a toucher and the sophy as a powerful means of professional improvement te the
wheie was under the general supervision of a principal. The depart. teacher, and quoted a passage from the writings of Dugald Stewart
monts wero of course soparate froin each other se far as instruction in which ho expresses his conviction that the toucher wiil neyer
wus concernied. At the end of the yeur the scholars in the first, or produce the benefit which might ho derived frein bis labours until
lowor departmcnt, weuld be trunsferred te the next and se, on ; and ho bas taken up te some extent the study of a science the principles
it would ho a humiliation te a schelar, te ho deprived through incom- of which are connected with the whole work of education. Bearing
petoncy frurn getting his stop. After going through these schoeis the upon this ho strongly advisod ail touchers te study in thoir sehool-
*seholar wouid ho well fitted te perferin the ordinary duties of life. rooms that which is genoraliy spoken of as 1'Child-nature," spoke of
lie would net of course be trained in classies. He was decidedly of the condition of the child's mind as fitting him for the ospecial work
opinion that in many places in their section of the province gradation of the toacher, and the pleasure resulting from a knowledge of mental
right te sorie extent ho very profitahiy used. Hie questioned, hew- characteristics which add se much te the success ôf those enguged in
ever, whether ut present, without training the public mind in that daily school training. He concluded bis paper by calling attention
direction, anything liko aperfect systomn could ho intreduced, but in especiully as a means of professionul improvement te the study of the
Borne places a heginning, as in Sherbrooke, might bc made. In the use of lunguage for the purpose of conveying instruction, and of
ordinary towns ho did net see tlîut a perfect systemn could ho used. teaching the child's mmnd; and lastly the cultivation of that toach-
The scholar might therefore ho, sent te the Cominon School, und eidçer ubleness of character wbich would lead every toucher te seek instruc-
and more advanced achlars might he encouruged te go into the larger tien from al uround bim in order that ho mnight fit himself the botter
towns te obtain a higher educution. The Commen Scbeol, wouldi fer an honouruble, but ut the saine time a dificuit profession.
howover, fer some time te corne have te ho the people's college. Mr. iubuard could net refrain from expressing his satisfaction with

Mr. Lee said, in reference te tho influence of graded seheols, bis the paper which had just been rend, especially with the last portion
own experience was thot the privato sehool was supplanted by the of it. One of the greates difficulties which a teacher had te contend
public model sehool. When ho went te the West severul yours ugo, with was te convey bis meaning te children iu words which
ho opened a privato seheel in the viinity of Chicago, with about thoy could understund. Hie reluted an anecdote illustrative of his

200 seholars. lie subsequentlyr gave up teaching, and went inte moanîng.
business for twe years, during wvhich time ho assisted in the estab- Mr. Embersen wisbed te say one word with regard te the profes-
Esiment of public grudod sehools in that lecality. The resuit was sional improvement of touchers. lie theught that throughout the
that the wealthiest people withdrew their children from private Townships the heurs of teaching wore entirely tee, long. Ho thought
schools; and the gentleman who had taken the scbeol which ho gave that by shortening them a good deal might ho doue for the improvo-
Up wus soon obliged te close. In fact, private scheels bad almost mont both of seholars and touchers. Hie mentioned schools in the
been donc away wîth in the western part of Illinois. As Mr. liuh- townships where the heurs liud beon shortenod with good resuits.
bard hud suggestod, the ordinary branches were taught in theso Many scoel-masters found the work very trying ; and were unabie
scheols, and these who wishied te rouch te higher uttainments went te take any steps towards impreving themsolves from this cause.

ino holrgr ows t te ih ehol.Anethor very great reason for doing this was hecause it would induce
Mr. White, of the Montreal Hligh School, hud net corne there with botter mon te go inte, the business of toaching. Now w-but wore the

aiy intention of speaking, but as they hud aIse been te Chicago ho inducements fer geing into Acudemy teuching. Was it the slry ?
iýyould bring thern soxething nearer te hand. In Motreal they had The salaries were very small, and ho thought thut could net ho the
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reason. If, then, money was not the object which drew such a noble1
and energetic class of men as were to be found teaching in the aca-i
demnies throughouf the Townships; what was it ? He thought that
it was the desire of doing good. But ho thought th'ît even a better1
claSS of men might be got if the outside inducernents were made more
attractive. If the hours were made from nine -to three, the teacher
Wýould find his life mucli more agreeable. He knew that after a haif-
holiday he had always been able to get through his work mucli more
eficiently.

Rey. Mr. McKillican remarked, with respect to visiting schools, a
friend from Ontario, who was in the room, had informed him that in
the sister Province teachers were allowed five days in each year for
'fisiting other schools.Rev. Mr. Mclntosh, from Ontario, at the request of the President,
r'ose and said, that ho thought it almost indispensable for teachers to
have an opportunity to visit the schools in the section of the country
Where they were teaching. Hie had thoughit that this privilege was
accorded to teachers in Qiieb as well as in Ontario.

-Rev. Mr. McKillican said that teachers too often forgot that they
Wiere speaking to juvenile îninds. The little friends in whom they
Wvere ail so deeply interested showed their simplicity and their credu-
lity; and if they duly appreciated this, their ivords would be wiser,
ýnd more adapted to convey the simple truth. He had felt a great
Interest in these conventions, and esteomed it a great plensure to
have been present, and to have heard what ho had done this evening.
Indeed, ho had often felt it a privation that ho was not able to meet
wIith those who were ongaged in such a noble work. Teaching was
a great and gracious work, and if it were duly appreciated by the
public, there would be more visiting of sehools and encouragement
te the teacher than there w-as at present. H1e was persuaded that the
teachersq as a class, were wronged. They ought to have the sympa-
thies of every man, and especially of those who had the good of the
country at heart.

T-he President here remarked that the hour for breaking up was
close at hand, but ho w-as certain that he would fail to express the
desire of the meeting, if ho did not caîl upon Hon. Treasurer Robert-
son te address them, although ho had been almost forbidden by that
gentleman to do se.

'ion. Mr. Robertson said that he had not come there for the pur-
Pose of making a speech, but to listen. Since he had been called1Upon, however, lie weuld say a few words. H1e had had the oppor-
tunity of attending these school conventions very frequently, and
had obtained a great deal of pleasure and profit from them. Ho*
thought that Mr. McKillican had come near the truth in his allusion
to the lack of interest felt by our people genorally in our common
Sehoo1 System. The other day they had had an animated discussion in
the Bouse of Assembly on the propriety of having school Inspoctors.
So0 0e people had objccted to paying any money for the maintenance
Ofa System of school inspection. But how our sehool system could
becarried on without it ho could not sec. The Govornaient had

howeever persevered and carried the appropriation for this'purpose
by a large majority. The want of interest in our schools throughout
the country was very marked. How many people in the country
WOuld they fimîd visiting the schools during the year ? Ie ventured
te Say that many of the schools scarcely had a visitor frein year's end
to Yearis end. llow could they expect teachers to do their work
aatisfactorily, when it was a fact that many childron were sent to
SehO0i more 'for the sake of getting them out of the way than for the
Saie of any benefit which was likly te accrue to them in after life
ýOIXI theïr education. Ife felt that they ought to endeavor to instil
Into the people a groater sympathy with teachers and their work,
th"n Was manifested at present. Ie would almost go so far as to say
that the State should provide that ail children in the country should
be ducated : and it seemed to hîm that until something was done in
thie direction our cornmon sehool system would be defective. Hie
eould not expect such results as had been achieved in Ontario
"Id in the United States; but by individual effort very much might
ble done to assist the Government. Rapid advancement had, ho
th ought, been made within the last ton years ; and if they could only
do nnything towards educating the people up to a knowledgo of some-
thin like the importance of the subject, they would have done a
Vreat deal towards furthering the interests of education in this coun-
try, and would be helping vastly to the attainment of a perfect end.
týhe Subjoct of education was so large that every point seemed very
'inportant. Lot any one look back over the last ten or flfteen years
and Sec the number of teachers sent out by the Normal Schools, and
he could not fail to see a great progress. A return of the rumber
Of Normnal School diplomas granted had beon recentîy brought before
i8arlirment; and ho was astonished te find that the number was
Vry large and nauch larger than ho had expecten. Ife must say thai
h"' thougtht tîtat the Normal Schools had proved a great assistance tc

the Common Schools. In conclusion ho again alluded to the lack of
interest which the public gonerally displayed.

Aftcr a doxology had been sung and a benediction pronounced,
the Convention separated fort the nigbt.

SECO44D DAY.

The Convention was opened on Tbursday at half-past 9 a. m. After
religious exercices, the members of the Executive Comnittee present
proceeded to arrange a programme for the day.

First came the election of officers for the ensuing year, which was,
at once proceeded with.

The first ballot resulted in the election of Professor Hicks as Presi-
dent, but as that gentleman declined to act, owing to lack of sufficient
time to perform thc duties of so important an office, another vote was
cast, which resulted in the unanimous election of Dr. Dawson, of
McGill College.

M. Franck Hicks, M. A., was thon reelected to the office of Secre-
tary, and Professor McGregor, of Montreal, to that of Treasurer.

After some discussion, it was resolved, on the motion of Mr. llub-
bard, that the next annual convention sbould ho held in Montreal on
the first Thursday in October.

Montreal was thon fixed upon as the next place of meeting.
M. Emberson thon read the followng paper on

110W TO TEACH SPELLING AN~D WRîITNG.

You may remember the story of the two officers in Punchs. One
writing a letter, says to the other, "I1 say, George, how do you spoîl,
struggle-one or two ges ?" " Spoîl it with three g's, old fellow."
Now, this jost gives us the truc way to teacb spelling, viz., by making
the pupil write out eacb word. The officer who once wrote struggle
with three g's would immediatoly detect his mistake. The fact is,
that to teach a boy to spoîl aloud by no means'teaches bina to write
the word correctly, and I once took a class in spelling, and made
tbomn write the word on their slates : 80 per cent were written wrong.
On making themn spoîl aloud, hardly any mistakes were made. Now,
about once in three months, according to my observation, we are
asked the spelling of a word-asked to spoîl it aloud. On the other
hand, most of those bore present write, some 1,000 words at least a-
day, or one haîf hour at least at 80 words a minute. Hence the
importance of toaching boys to spoîl correctly on paper, ia writing,
and Dot only, or not at alI, by word of moutb. How miserably mis-
spoît a schoolboy's letter is. 1 have known of "is i's" being written
for -1 bis eyos," and the word '4 stomach" spoît 1' stou mack." Now,
most of these mis-spellers, if asked bow to spoîl the word aloud, would
do it correctly. I verily believe that the whole systomn of teaching
spelling should be changed throughout the Dominion. The idea is
not my own, but 1 am more and more convinced of it every day.
There is another point which I fear is too ofton neglected in writingfrom
dictation, which is at present the best means in use to tpach spelling.
Wben a boy bas once written a word wrong, the more force of habit
makes him still more disposed to write it wrong again. The only plin
to break the force of association is to make him write it out riglit six
times at least, and it ho the second time copies it wrong fromn the book
or from your written correction, to make him write it twenty-four timos
at least. There is one more point wbich 1 should like to touch. Every
book boughit for a school-boy at school should ho one likely to be of
use to him in after life, if possible. He ehould ho taught that bis
school-books are the germn of a future library, which it should be bis
pride and pleasure to amass. Now, what more uscless than a spelling-
book ? I humhly suggcst that the best spelling-book in the world is
a little twenty-five cent dictionary, witb meanings attached. The
smallest child can begin witb a few words, and go on to more and
more, tilI ho bas mastered the wbole language with its meanings, and
by this moans the pupils in our common scbools can be taught one of
the highest acquirements of our boarding schools-the apt and roady
use of a dictionary. In writing, the main object should not ho to
write so that yomî can ho read, but so that you cannot possihly ho
mis-read. There is a French epigram that words are an ingenious

*discovery made for the purpose of concealing one's tboughts.
To correct this the following rules are suggested :
1. To avoid flourishes, which are as confusing as they are vulgar.
2. To lot thoir m's and n'sjoin at the top and the u's at the bot-

*tom.
8. To write their w's like a Greek omega.

1 4. To ho sure their pupils make loops to their e's and dot their i's.
r 5. To lot 7's and 2's have two horns.
a 6. To write round, text and small band letters, exactly the samne

sin shape, though different in size.
t I have seen a sumn worked on a slip of paper I nccidentally came

) across, in which the result was attvcted soino 1,000 dollars by the

=ZZZ=
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figures being badly written. Iu eacli case go and see for what each
figure had been mistaken.

But, the réal root of' the whole evii is the imperfection of our com-
mon cursive characters. The only alphabets in the worid now, of
any uuiversaiity, are the English and the Geman. Alil students of
Germian know the utter illegibiity of the German character. But
stili in compliment to their recent wholesale murders ini France a
few concessions mighit b,ý made to themn. I do flot think it is digni-
fled for a meeting like the présent to separate without some protcst
in favor of a scheme to arrange a universai language. On this point
1 may be too zealous and too rampant in mxy peculiar hobby-horse.
Indeed ail the way through my opinions msay have scemed to be
offvred without sufficient huxility. But wheu a belief has been
ground into a mai n by facts and his daily life-wheu it has become a
part and parcel of his inteilectuai being-it is a faise hurniiity to pre-
face its utterance with u perhiaps. It would be faise hurnility for the
ininisters of our diffrent sects tre preface their sermons with a per-
haps or end them with an interrogation point. Ali we can Say is
that they shouid aiiow that others nîay be equally riglit stibjectivciy
to themselves though objectively they be diarnetricaily opposed. Alil
we eau dlaim is that each individual mind shouid not take

The rustic murmur of bis thouglit
For the grcat wave that echoes round the world.

M. White, of the Montreal Iligh Sehool said that bis friend
who had just spoken had thrown ont some very good hints on
writig. ihere seerned to be a gencrai impression abroad that writing
was one of the minor branches of education. Indeed, s0 far was this
carried that it was supposed theta man must be a good scholar because
hie wrote a bad hand. With respect to the High Sehool, wheu hie
flrst had the ponasure of belonging to it hie did not think that more
than four or five good writers couid have been found in the school.
In fact the sehool had becomne notorious for the bad writing of the
seholars. Now they had three or four hundred as good writers
as could be found anywhere ; and some of his best writcrs beionigcd
to the cassical side of the sehool.

The great difficuity in teacbing writing generally througbout the
country seemed to him to lic in the faet that most of the teachers werc
very inferior writers themselves, and, therefore, were incompetent te
tcach it. In facthle believed that one haif cf the teachers here as well
as lsewherc wero not able to make a good stroke. When pupils first
camne into the Iligh Sehool hie began by instructing themn in the
position which they shouid occupy, for unless the pupil sut in a pro-
per position hie could not made a stroke. In giving writing lessons
lie uscd the black board making use ofiletters of varions size. To a
youth beginning hie gave what was cal led tex t. He first of ail placed
him in a position in which ho couldunot help making a stroke, and,
having tauglit hiîu how to mnnke a stroke, he taughit him how to
inake curves. Somne men said that tbey could never become
good writers. This was wrong : it was ridiculous to suppose
that any man could not beconie a good writer. Alil might not excel,
but ail couid be taught to write good legible hands. One of his firist
attempts was to give his pupils some conimand over thtir pens. H1e
then imparted to themn a knowledge of letters, and made them kcep nt
a letter until they were thoroughly conversant with the principle
aud made it weli. In letters he generaiiy began wi th capital s, as this
gave the pupil comamand over his peu, and freedom ; afterwards
going on with the smalletters. lu this waytheireye and mnd wcre
both exercised, and tbey obtained a good idea of forni. lHenover gave
long lessons, bu t short ones, and saw tint every letter was formed
according to the copy. Ho recommended teachers neyer to aiiow a
scholar to pass over a character without having made it properiy.
lHe always imposed a penalty when the boy would not do so. For-
iuerly in the Iligh School it had been the custoum for masters to give
pupils fromn 100 to 200 lines to write by way of peîmq, when of
course they would scribble fearfuily, destroying ail th6s work which
hoe had begun 50 successfully. He (Mr. White) therefore went to the
head-masters, and said that hie would not submit to this state of
things, and he finaily arranged with themn that the pena8 were to be
reduced to 20 lines or se, but tlîat they wcre to be -areftily written,
aînd none were to be accepted by the masters until lie had put his
initiais upon them. By foliowing this course they g(t penas which
werc reuily beau tifully written, and the pupil was beuefited instead of
injured by the change. Hie çentinued stili further to spcak of his
iuethod of teacbing, and said that if touchiers both in town and country
wouid pay a littie more attention to the teaching of writing wo shonld
net se se much bad writing as we now do. lie lso apoiogised for
the disconnectedness of his remarks whiclh bad been the result of want
of preparation, and, in conclusion, said ho hoped if they wero spared
to mecet again, te give theiu a puper ou the teachiing of phionography
in sehool.

PR0GEr-'SS OF EDUCATLON.

Professor Bernier, of St. Francis Coliege, then read a paper in
French ori the ahove subject, of which the tbollowing is a brief s Viop-
sis. Hie said : The gonerai conclusion as to the enigin of progress in
bumanity bas come to be that there is in the mmnd of man a latent
progressive force-a force as înysterious and enigmatie as e'ectricity,
vegetation and generation. The minerai progesses into the vegetablo,
tih. vegetable into thc animal, the animai into mani. Man alone
requires to ho instructed hy others. Instruction thon is the truc
civilization. Education touches self government. A nation ivhen
nneducuted breaks ont into public crimes just as the uneducatod man
is -lmost sure to expose hirnself to the action of the law. Consider
the difference hetwvcen the nations called savage and those grenerally
esteemed to be civilized. llow mneh ucarer thc former are te the
brute and animal creation. Is not then the truc conclusion to bc
derived from the foregoing idoas that the pro-rs fhuaiyi
educ:îtion, and education the truest pregress cf buuianity.

The Chairman then introduced the subjeet cf

COMPULSOIîT EDUCATION.

Principal IHicks, who was flrst called upon, said thut, to tell the
truth, he had net as yet been able te form an opinion upon the sub-
jet ; and he had como there te, listen to the opinions cf others. It
seemed to him that there was a greut deai cf difficulty cennectod with
tho subjoct. In the first place, it was argued, in favor of compulsory
education, that the Government had tihe power cf making any enact-
ments for the benefit cf the public gonerally ; and he belicved thut it
bad been proved that the great class cf those who were detrimental
te the State-those who, in other words, were criminal-carue frein
the unoducated niasses; which of course, being proved, seemcd te,
indicate that a law siîeuld be madeo te force parents te educate thoir
chiidren. Then, tee, there was'the individual argument that the
child shouid bc taken care cf. Ail must agrec that the chiid shouid
be protectcd ; and if the parent refused te educate hiti, then the
State would step in and compel tihe children te bc sent te sebool. On
the other baud, it wus said that compnisory educution woiild interfere
with the liberty cf the subject. It wus aise urgcd that many very
young children contributed largely te the support cf thrir parents iin
the manufacturing districts, sud if the Sttte deprived the parent cf
this means cf support, it must supply something in its place. If he
were askcd te suy on which side bce shouid lean, ho thouglit it wouid
net hcono the side cf compulsory education. Hle thought that if they
corupelled ciidren te go te sehool that the educatien whiclî they
wouid get would net be se beneficiai as that whieh might ho get by
somo voiuntary systeiu. We did net get mueli from that which
was got by compulsion. Hie thouglit that they miglit botter wait
until, proflting by the exporience cf other countries, they could
devise somne system wbieh wouid be preferabie te, compulsion. lio
ibeiieved that, frein late enquiries, it bad been ascertained that ini the
iCity cf London thero wore about eue hundred and flfty thousand
cbildren wbo did neot go te scboci at ail. 0f course this was a very
dreadfui thing, and something must ho doue there te remedy it.

Principal llowe was thon calied upon, but said that lie had net
expeeted te ho able te ho present at this meeting, and was therefore
net prepared te state bis views in any counected ferm.

lieu. Mr. Robertson, whe wus aise roquested te speak by the Chaiir-
mnan, said that ho would prefer te listen te what others had te say,
lest ho mighit, commit humseif te some course cf action which ho
might regret hereafter.

The President.-I think Mr. Robertson committed himself pretty
efib-ctually last niglit. (Langhter.)

Professer McKay said that it occurred te him te say that it was right
te make any law which would socure the best intcrests cf the people
generaly ; and that supposing sncb a law as that spoken cf were
ruade ne roui hardship could arise, as in ail probubility iL would net
bo rigorously enforced. At the samoe time lie did net sco nîuch ne-
eessity for it, as in this country, ut any rate, the people were ail giad
enough te send their çhldren te schoel.

Mn. Emberson, iu amswer te the objection raised by Principal
licks, tliat the liberty of the subject would be interfered with by, a
compuisory law, said that Miii, in bis hook ou liberty, hnd ceme to a
solution cf this peint. lie said that any marn lad a perfect riglit te
do what ho pleased se long as ho did net interfere with another man.
Therefore, if the public saw that people, by persistonce in net send-
ing thein eilîdren te sehool, were raising up a lot cf thieves, who
might endanger the pnoperty cf others, they lhad a perfect right te,
compel thern te send tiieir chi:dren where they would bc taught net
te steal. In this way lie tloughit thut the only theer-etical objectioni
te cempuisery education was donc uway with.

Principal Hiicks suid thnt ià compulsory educatien became iaw, it
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nIliist lic hinding on tlic ricli as wcil ais the poor ; and, if a compuls-orv
'l5w was ruade, the rich mnan must be cottpelled to send lis chidren
to scisool as well as the poor man. But, sopposing a sxch man w-ee t
Say, "I1 do not wvish to send my childi-vu to sehool. I prefer to cdu.
ente theru at home." Wouid fhe rich man bce aUowcd fo do this ?
le sliould say that if this piivilege were given to tIe ridli man it

Shouid be iven 10 the poor m-in also.
Mr-. F. licks, M. A., vensarked upon tihe practical difficulties iu thc

Way of tise law. First of ail, it ivas an entirciy new style of le-iŽ;Ia-
tiOn. Ail iaws heretofore passed liad foibiddcn tie doing of ccriain
things whidli were wrorig, butS, this was to force a man 10i do right
There would lic very gi-cat difficulty in the working of thc law. u
Pose a case of sickness werc to occur, it wouid be nccessary to obtain
a doctors certificate in order to, keep the child froin sebool, cnttiling
endless expeuse and bother. Another fault whicl vas f0 lbc found
witI the law wvas fIat if was a sort of class legislation. In a discus-
Sio)n whic h had taken place in tIc Montreal Association a short time
ince, nftcr long consideration if was put to the vote, when ouf of

froru forty to fifty persons present tîcre werc but two votes in favour
of compulsory education, and several of those who liad spoken in
favor or it refrained froin voting.

Ilon.' Trensurer Robertson thought thaf flic facftnt fIte lnw was
difficult f0 carry ouf was not a gocod argument ngainst if. If if was
the duty of thc State to provideteducation !'or tise masses, it was tle
duty of the State f0 sec fIat every advantage was t !ken of the facili-
tis for education whicl if provided. la a nixed community like

ours lic certainly saw great difficuity lu carrying ouf fIe law. It
ýoon1ed to hlt nht tihe greafcsf difficuity which might arise was thaf;

Ini some districts Protestants miglt bc fou-,d 50 go f0 Catholie
Seliooîs, and vice versa. This would of course be a great hardship.
Ini Boston tIe compuisory system was in force, and had worked well.
laoys found loitering about the streûts werc forccd to go to school,
wlience tliey wcrc sent fortis weii fitted for thc duties of life. It
Feemýed to hlm fisat ln our system wc required somefhing mo'r-
cther to edluente flic parents, or to introduce a partial compulsôory
Inw, after the fashion of one whidh was formerly in force. The sta-
tistlies of crime would, he bleievcd, show fIat the greaf burden of
crinie was committcd by persons wiso were uneducated, and lic flouglif
fIat it was as much the duty of the State to preveut crime as if was
ýO Punish it. le should say, then, thnt we ought nof, perliaps,

ntroduce a purcly compulsory systeru; but it did scem to hîru tînt
We shouid net with a vicw of infusing into flic minds of thc masses
of thc people an idea of the importance of education ; and if they
WýOuld not take advantagi of the facilities provided for fhcm, thc
St&te should find sgome wny to drive them to it If our chidren werc
not educated and fitted to performa the duties of life, wc nmust expeef
to fLdl bnck to a lowcr rank flian ofler countries and thec provinces
adjacent to us.

it Principal llowe &said that if the compulsory systemn were infroduccd
'eouid not do to nlow parents to evade the law on pretence of

edUCating their chldi-en af home, as suc1 a systern would require too
expensive a system of inspection. He believcd lu having a compulsory
8Y8teln of educafion and tînt only. As f0 the question of religion, fi
WeOuld lie positively noccssary, under sucli a systeru, thaf education
e'hould not toucli upon religion at ail. With regard to flic pracfibiiity

Of enforîng sudh a law, e would nof cite the Spartans as an in-

'tanle, for in Sparta the child had been faken ouf of the hauds of the
Parentistogeflier, and became tise propcrty of flic State ; but flicre
'Wcrc other counts-les attise present àay, wherc compulsory education
Wsss eflectively carricd ouf-for instance, Piussia.

lho President said tînt no doubt ail teachers lunflie country lad
guven Special attention to flic efforts tînt wcre being ruade ounflic
continent of Europe lanflils direction. They liad aisa doubflcss
ookd witî infercsf on whist lad been donc in Englssnd. It secmed

to hua that if was thc duty of a young couatry like flils f0 try to
ilvoid flic fearful resuits whidli lad fallen upon older countries owing
f0 flic %vant of education among flic yoursg. Thli question which
Presented lîscîf to tliem wvas liow th-y miglif lest pruévcnt the over-
grOwth of sîscli a sLtfe of thinns lunflic province'of Quclice; and
In0re Cpcia1lly as wc lad fwo of flic îosf important cities in flic
IOMiinion within our bouadaries. If sccmed f0 hlm fIat flic licst

po55iblO fi-cc education sisould lic providcd, and tien, if those meaus
'ol ot iîmprovcd, if would le their duty to fake compulsory mens-

""es Tise partial comipulsory system adoptcd in tic manufacturiug
district 8 sunEngland lad worked iveli. Ilere wc liad a similar systeru
rilire,,,,ird to vacrants. lIe also referred fo a visit to a reformafory3eol in is oston.

Afer Some remarlis by Mr. Smithi,
TIc President annotsnccd fliat tise discussion wouid lbc left open

Lntil next annual mseeting of convention ; and after a isyma lad licou
Ellng and fthc benediction pronouriced, flic meeting broke up.

McGilI University listelligent.e.

r.EPOJiT TO TEE VISITOP,, JANUXRY lst, 1872.

(Printcd l'y peTJnission.)

To tlie Bijlît 1Ioorable His Excrllcnii!, Lord Lisgar, Gr;o-c~a
of C( niada, 4c.:

MAY ST PLEÂSE YOUR E XCELLENCY.-The Cor-POZration of thue Uni ver-
sity beg leave to pre,ýenL to Y wr Ezxeelleiie.i, as Vimitor of the
University' u der the Royal ("la -ter, el5l ct oînay Atnnual Report.

The number oi sttaduuts in the MeGll College, in the present
session of 1871-2, iii as follows:

In lhe Facuity of Law .......................... 41
In the Faculty of Medicine ..................... 137
lu the Faculty of Arts .......................... 97

275
The stadents in affiliatcd Coileges are

La MoHa;J CoHege, Qt1cbec..................... 8
In St. Francis Colit-ge, Richmond.................1lo

The tta0hers ije taiùing in the McGill Normal School are 108.
The pupils lii the Model Schoola of tihe MuGili Normal School

a.,e 345.
The total number of person3 thuts deriving benefit from the

University, rand stiffl2nts and tahs~i-riig is 401, and as pupils
in Fchools 345, in ail 746. 0f the former 205 are persons not resident
ini Montreal, re7,orting thiîhcr for edncation from v.arlous parts of
Canada, and from places beyond is limits.

The incice la i the number* of students in Arts ig in part due to
the establishment of the Departmcnt of Practical Science in that
Faculty. Tîsat in the Factity of Law is nio doubt connected with the
improvements and new arrangements made ini that Faculty in the
past ycar. The large incrcase in the number of teachers la training
in the McGill Normal School is a gratifying indication of the demand
110W cxisting for traincd teachers, and of the citent to which the
scbool is appreciatcd ln the cotints-y.

At ýihe nmetings- of Convocation ln Macch aî±d May last, the-
foiiowing dqcg c were pubiiciy olr'c

Doci ' k-- of Laws (id ciiidcis) ...................... 1
Do.tors of Civil Lawx (ln courbe).................. 2
Poctors of Medicine............................ 29
Ma:,iLer of Aris ................................. 1
Bachelors of Civil Law'.......................... 8
Bachc1orâ 01 Artý ...................... ........ 9

80

At the close of the sesson of the McGill Normal School in June,
thse following diplomas were granted by the Minister of Public
Instruction for thec Province of Quebcc:

For Academies................................ 4
For Model Sebools.............................13a
For Elémesstaiy Schouls........................-45

62

In the pcsst year, W. H. Kerr, Esq., and Goiislve Dotutre, B3. C. L.,
were appointcd Professors in the Facuity of Law. These appooiut-
ments-, wîth those of fble previous year, render fthe staff oithat Faeulty
more complete tisais iii any îsreviou.,ieesion.

No changes have occnrred lanfthc staff of the Faculty of Medicine.
The Liew building for fihat Faculty, commenced laAt Spring, is far
advanced toward completion, and will bo ready for tihe cia-ses aI fthe
beginniag of next session. This buildiiig will place osir Medical
Faculty, already the fisst inçsanadain other res;pects3, is advauce of all

others ia the country in the possession of the material appliances for

medical stadies. The new building is a substantial stone edifice of
fhrec stories, 80 feet by 84, and will afford ample accommodation for

the Library and Museum of the Faculty, and for ail the necessary class-
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rooms and laboratories, while it occupies a high, well-drained and the Ujniversity and the members of the Club, in the College Library.
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ceautiful position in the College grounds. Peter Redpath, Esq., lias also continued his liberality to the Library,

The most important addition to our work of education in the past by the donation of 66 volumes, principally in continuation of the

year lias been the institution of the Department of Practical Science. Public Records in the Il Peter Rcdpath Ilistorical Collection."

ln this as in other matters, we have been largely indebted to the liber- At the beginning of the year William Molson, Esq., already so

ality of citizens of Montreal. The subjcct Mas brouglit bcfore the large a benefactor to the University, again evidcnced his thoughtful

public in the University Lecture of Nov. 1870, and in a circular issued liberality in our behaif, by giving the sum of $4,000 to constitute a

Lnder the autliority of the Board of Governors ; and the committee of Library Fnnd, the income of which is to be devoted to annual addi-

thie graduates undertook the work of soliciting subscriptions. The tions to the Library.

lrst donation was the very liberal one of Mr. Daniel Torrance, formerly We regret to state that the suliscription for the general endowment

of Montreal, now of Ncw York ; and the subseription list stands as fund lias not advanced beyond the point indicated in the last report. The

foîîows capital sum realized by the new subscription amounts only to about
$50,000, exclusive of contributions for special objects, including the

PERMAÂNENT ENDOWMENT. Department of Science, Library, Exhibitions and Scholarships, amount-

Danil Trrane Eq ................... $500 i ng to $15166 7 more, and annual subscriptions for these special objccts
DailTorne Eq............$,0 to the amount of $3,350. Thougli these amounts afford mucli reason

George Moffatt, Esq.......................... 1,000 for gratitude and encouragement, it is stili grcatly to bie desired tInt
C. J. Brydges, Esq .......................... 1,000 thc general endowment should bce raised to at least $150,000, in order
R. J. Reekie, Esq ............................ 1,000 to enable adequate provision to bce made for many branches of the

ÂNNUÂL 5UBSCRIPTIONS. work of the University now carried on under serious disadvantages.
It is a significan t fact that while the subseriptions rai,,ed for the

Hon. James Ferrier (per aun. for 71 years>....... $100 University within the last two years represent an increased income

Donald Ross, Esq., do .... 50 of about $7,000, no officer of the University bias received any inecase

P. Redpath, Esq., (per ann. for 5 years) ........... 400 to his emoluments therefrom, nor lias it been possible to provide for

J. H. R. Molson, Esq., do ..... 400 aîîy further subdivisions of chairs or for the expenses of exaininations.

G. H. Frothingham, Esq.. do ..... 400 The whole lias been employed in adding to the means of instruction

T. J. Claxton, Esq., (per annum)............... 100 in providing aids to students, and in meeting the deficit occasioned
by the diminution, under the new Supcrior Education Act, of the aid

Several of the above subseriptions, it la to bce observed, are for a formerly grantcd by the Legisiature.
Iimnited term of years: but of these some will no douit hbcinade per- The subject of the higher education of women has oftea presented
manent, and before the expiration of the others we trust that the itself to the authorities of this University, but want of adequate means
utility of this dcpartment wiIl be so proved as to draw forth new lias hitherto prevented any practical stops frox» being tiken in this
contributions from the public, while we cannot doulit that the liberality important matter. It lias, however, afforded the corporation much
of thc Legisiature will also bce extended to it. pleasure to learn that the Ladies' Educational Association recently

With the sums thus plaeed at their disposaI, the Board of Govcrnors established in Montreal, lias organized with much success courses of
have been enabled to secure the services of G. F. Armstrong, M. A., lectures for young women, ian'whîdh several of the Professors of the
Cantab., C. E., F. G. S., as Professor of Engineering, and of B. J. University have been able to take part. Another and important
Ilarrington, B. A., Ph. D.) as Lecturer ia Assaying and Mining : and movement in this direction, lias been the suliscription of the Hannali
thus, with the aid of the classes already existing ln the Faculty of Willard Ly'man memorial fund, on tlie part of former pupils of tint
Arts, to offer to students full courses -of study extending over tîrce cmi font and lamentcd tendher. This fund lias been placed in the
years, and lcading to suitable diplomas in the branches of Civil hands of the Board of Governors, its income to be applied to the

Engineering and Surveying, Mining Engineering and Practical Che- encouragement of students in a college for women, should sucli le

mistry. The classes in tiese subjeets are already attended by aine- establislied, and ia the meantime, la classes sucli as those of tie
teen students, thougi they were commenced late last autumn under Ladies' Association. The sum of $940 lias already been paid la on
many disadvantages as to previous notice. Montreal lias therefore the account of this fund, 'which la memorable as the first endowment for
credit of opening the first organized Sdhool of Practical Science in the education of womcn ever entrustcd to the Board of Royal Institu-
British America. Thougli the beginning thus made is smalî in com- tion. It is to be hoped that it may lie followcd by otiers la sufficient
parison with the largo and richly endowed sehools in other countries amount to realise at lengti tic idea of a colh ge for women affiliated
it lias been, Bo far, successful, and we have no doulit is destined to to the University.
grow and extend itself. C. D. DAY, LL. P.,

We have to regret the reinoval, by death, of Prof. George Forbes,Chnelr
M. A., whose appointmcnt to the Assistant-Professorship of Logic andChcei.
Mental and Moral Philosophy was noticed la our last report. Hie lad,
distinguished himself highly in lis academicai career at Ediaburgi DONATIONS TO THE LIBRARY AND MUSEUM.
and lad approvcd himscif lere as an able and successful tecacler of
the subjects to whidh le had devoted himself Ris ear]y death is a The Corporation of MeGll University have pleasure in acknowl-

serious loss to titis University and to the cause of education la this edging the following donations to the Faculty of Arts during the

country. Ia the present Session the duties of the chair have been Quarter ending Jaauary 24th, 1872 :

provided for temporarily by tie kind aid of tic Reyd. Henry Wilkes, 1.-To T111 LIBRÂRY.

1), D. LL. D., of the Congregational College of British North America,
inad of the Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL. D. of the Preshyterian College From the Lords Commissionnera of the Admiralty-Greenwich
of Montreal. Inquiries are now la progress for tie purpose of securing Observations, 1869, 4to.
a permanent professor. From Messrs. MeMillan & Co..-Specimens of Englisl Litcrature

Among the principal donations to the Library of the University in 8vo.
the past year, is that of 191 volumes of new and valuable books fromn From Mrs. A. Simpson-Journals of the Legisiative Assembly, with
the McGili College Book Club, a socicty organizcd for the purpose of Appendices, 32 vols., 8 vo. ; Petitions and Documients, fol. ; Jameson
procuring alhi ore important new publications, whiih after being on Minerais.
reud by the members, arc deposited, on conditions bencficial boti to F roma Mrs. W. C. Baynes.-Abyssinian MS. 8vo.
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Prom Principal Dawson, LL. fi.-Fossil Plants of the Devonian and

lJpper Silurian Formations of Canada, pam. 8vo.
Frorn the Governrnent of Washington -Report of the U. S. Geolo-

gical Exploration of the Fortietli Parallel, vols. 3 and 5, 4to; Atlas

accompanying vol. 3rd of the above-rnentioned Report, fol.

Prom the Norwegian University of Christiana-Norejes Officielle
Statistie, 1869-70-71, 19 parn. 4to. ; various other Publications, 9 parn.

2.-TO THM MUSEUX.

Prom Mrs. Baynes-Leaves cncrusted with Calcareous Spar and
Other specimens.

Prom Professor Darey-Trilobites from Alburgh, Vt.t

From Dr. Harrington-Specirnens of Zinc Ores from New Jerseyi
and specirnen of Lirnulus.

Prom Mr. Nighswander-Fossils frorn Cape Breton.

Promn Mr. Selwyn, F. G. S.-Internai support of Vrgularia, frorn
Praser River.

T11E FOIJNDER'S FESTIVAL.

The annual commemoration of the birthday of Mr. Peter MeGilI,
the founder of MeGili University, took place ini thc William Molson
Rail, and was graced by a large and brilliant assernbly. of ladies and
genitlemen. The company numbered about four hundred, of whorn
SeVenty or cighty were gaduates of the University ; the remaider were

'Invited guests. Among those present were His Worship the Mayor, thc

Ven.- Archdeacon Bond, A. Robertson, Esq., Q. C., one of the Governors
of the University ; Rev. Canon Eilegood, Revd. Dr. Wilkes, Mr. Sel-
'WYT, Dr. Camnpbell, Dean of the Faclty ; Ed. Carter, Esq., Q. C.;

]Prof. Darey, and Prof. Armstrong.

0Of the occasion of the commeinoration it is unnecessary to speak.
It Were a more than twice told tale te, tell the people of Montreal how
Peter MeGil]i, having carved lis wny te fortune, used a portion of it

to laY the foundations of thc magnificent University which now bears

115 namne, and how the Graduates and Students in their gratitude for
the noble gift resolved to institute an annual Commemoration in
honlour eof the Founde'r. The celebration bas been kept up with great
Spirit ever since. Originally it took place upon thc birthday of the
Pounder, but o late the ahs been fixed te meet thec convenience
of those who participate in it. This year it has been held later than
l 1 ua1, but with no diminution of the interest which the occasion always
elOtes. The gathering was more varied than ordinary evening assern-
biles, the presence of a considerable numnher of graduates in acadernie

Cotumne affording an agreable relief to the sombre monoteny of
Ceing dress, and contrasting with the brilliant toilettes of the fair
'Visitors.

An1 innovation upon the ordinary usage was the omission frorn the
ergaim last night of ail speaking or reading. It has been eustem-
"rY for some of the graduates to welcorne thc company with short
4ddresses, but it was decided te omit these' on the present occasion,

P-l the deprivation was accelîted by the company with much indul-
genle 0 They must have been captions indccd who were disposedl to
Co0niplain, for thc company were afforded a treat of really very fine

nusic, and songs, very effectively rendered by Mrs. Brailey, Mrs.
ed 5lie) and Prof. Armstrong of thc Engineering Sehool, Mr. B. J.

te Itô,Ph. fi., prcsided at the piano, and the orchestra was tndcr
l ofHerr Gruenwald. The following were the selections :

1- (Overture ............ ciZampa, I .." ....... Ierold.
2. Song .......... "ciQuando ate licta,"I ........... Gounod.

Mas. KEDSLIIS.
3- Quadrille ............ "IlFest "l......... T3. strauss.
4 Song ........... " Notte c Giorno"l ........ Mozart.

PROF. ARMSTRONG.

5 IlMedley of Scotch Airs, "l.........R. Gruenwaid.
6 Song. ."*i Merry Birds, "l..........Gumbort.

MRS. BRÂILEY.

7i. Overture ...... .... " Il ancredi, I .......... Rossini.
8. fluet ...... ..... "44Crudd Perche, l ......... Mozart.

MaS. KR9DSLiNi and PROF. ARMSTRONG.

9. Valse.........." Wienner Kinder, l"... ... Ios. Strauss.

10. Song........."I Nightingale's Trail, Il........Ganz.

Mas. BRAILEY.

11i. Selections from "lLa gazza ladra,"I............... Rossini.

12. Song ............ " Will he corne,"I ............. Sullivan.
PROF. ARMSTRONG.

Suppcr was served in the Library which, as well as the Museum, was

thrown open to the gucsts. Aftcr spending a very pleasant evening,
the cornpany broke up shortly after eleven o'clock.-(Gazetie.>

MISCELLANY.

lEdncation and Literatuire.

-Good Readers Scarce. - The Pali Mail Gazette of a recent date

declares that educated men in England, as a rule, are unable to ren

prayers and chapters of the Bible dccently, for the very simple reason,

that as a rule, they cannot read aloud anything whatever in a clear,

unaffected and intelligent inanner. It goes on to say : IlTake a score

of the hcad-boys at Eaton, at Westminster, or 'Rugby, or any other

public sehool ; or a, score of fresh bachelors of arts at Oxford or Cam-
bridge; or a score of gentlemen assemblcd in any drawing-roorn, and set

them to rend aloud a few chapters of a novel, or a history, or an essay, and

observe the rcsult. Perhiaps not one of the score will get through tho

task without mumbling, bad empliasis, slovenliness, or nervousness, or

affectation so that bis hearers shall at once be plcased and instructcd."1

--Jegerson'a len Rules.-ýJefferson's ten rmIes are good yet, especially
so for those whio have the training of children in public schools. They

are so short and concise, and ernbody s0 mucli of value, that it

would be well if they were clipped ont and put up in some conspicuous
place. They are as follows :

1. Neyer put off tili to morrow 'what you eari do to-diiy.
2. Neyer trouble another for what you can do yourself.

3. Neyer spend your money before you have earned it.

4. Neyer buy what you 'do not want because it is chcap.

5. Pride costs more than hunger, thirst and cold.
6. Wc seldom repent of having eaten too littie.-

7. Nothing is troublesorne that we do willingly.

8. flow rnuch pain the evils have cost us that. have neyer happened.

9. Take tliings always by the smooth handie.

10. When angry, count ten before you speak ; if very angry count a

hundred.

-Letters of Recommendation.-A gentleman advertiscd for a boy to

help him in his office, and nearly fifty applicants presented themselves

te, hlm. Ont of the whole number he in a short time scleeted one, and

dismissed the rest. Il I should like te know," said a friend, "lon what

groind yon selected that boy, who had not a sing,,le recommendation V"

"You are mistaken" said the gentleman, Ilhe h.ad a great many. H1e

wipcd his feet when he came in, and closed the door after him, show-

ing that hc was careful. He gave up bis seat instantly to that lame

old man, showing that lie was thoughtful and kind. Hie took off lits

cap when lic carne in, and answered my questions promuptly and res-

pectfully, sbowing that lie was polite and gentlernanly. Hie picked up

thc book whicli I hid purposely laid on the floorand replaced iton the

table, wliile aIl the rest steppcd over it or pushied it aside ; he waited

quietly for bis turm, instead of pushing and crowding, showing that ho

wvas honest and ordcrly. Whcn I talked with him, I noticed that lis

clothes were carcfully bruslied, his hair in nice order, and his tecth as

white a-, milk ; and -when he wrote his name, I observed that his finger-

nails wec dean, instcad of being tipped with jet, like that handsomo
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littie fellow's in the blue, jacket. Don't you eall tiose lctters of recoin- -Anrne(r"n Itemt-In the new apporiiionnment Bill, paqse(1 the
mendation ? I do, and would give niore for what I can tell about a Hlorse, the raf o of 131, 800 Pop)!lafion lias been adoptcd, whicli g-ives
boy by u4ngimy eycs ten minutes than for al the fine letters he could a Honse of 283 ninembers,. ou anî iicrease of forty. Utieder thi.i ncw
b:ing me" apporzionmncnt Vermont and New Hani,-phire each 1oiscs a mieinher,

-CIilden itotl(go o BdEaýi1-Yav eii"Irc, isted o bengwhile Massaehusets gains one meniber, N ew Jer-sey lwo, aind 1'ennsylva-
-Chldrn Soulyo o Bd ErlyMan chidrn, nstad f bingnia two, while Illinois gains five and Mis-ýouri four. In the politic:tl

piqump and freil as; a peacli, are as withered and wrinkled as Iast years idvso fii no h e ig;,ul ls n ebr h
apples, because they do not sleep enonii,. Some physicians think centr-al Nortlcern States gain 1he ,ofli oîr border anri late Sla.ve
that the Ibonps grow only dnring slcep. This 1 ciinnot say, certainly, States south of Missourin gain thirteen, a-ad thec Westurn S:a1.cs gain
but I do know thatf hose littie folks who sit up late atikight are usually tet-he.TecetrlvhfrtePeiec ilb 5,o

nerous wek, mal, ad rck1y. which the mtajority will be 179. The bill goeý, into cfièct March 3,
The reason you must slecp nc)re than your parexcls is, because you183 Tenwdtrbioaog cStlsw]besflos

have to grow and tiiey do not. Thcy can use up the food they cnt in183Te wditbuona-o)éthSaesilb sflos

thining taki-a, ad wlkin, wileyen houd sve sme i YursMaine, 2; Massacllcusett, ,Il ; Rhodo Is'llid, 2 ; Connecticut, 4 ; New-.
thinkingw Jerseyg,7and walkingnihil26y; Delawarea1e;sonie cfayour

for growjiig. Yot oîcgU tet sloep a grcat deal ; if you do not, you will Yock, 2 NwJre,7;1ec~lai,2 eaae avad
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~6 Virginia, et aoia ot aoiý,5;Goga

in activity consume ail you eat, and have none or not enough to grow n oti aoin,8;Sul Coia ; eri.9

with. Alabama, 7 ; Mississippi, 6 ; Loisiiana,, 5 ; Ohio, 20 ; Kentucky, 10o;

Very fow smart chldren excel, or even equal, other people wlien Tennes.see, 9 ; Indiana, 12 ; l'i4ioih. 19; Missonri, 13 ; Arkansas, 4.

they grow up. Why is this ? Because their hcads, if not their bodies, Mihi-n1 ; 1lo ,i;'Vx,6;Io. 9;icoi,8;Cafon,

are kept too busy ; so that they cannot sloop, remt, and grow strong in 4 im''ieîoa .c-n ; Kansas, 3 ;West Virgji;ia, 3 ; Nevada-,
bodyandbran. ewwhe yor mthersay Kaic r Gorge, r 1Nebraska, i.
bod an brin.No, wen ourmohersay Kaieor eorieor The S ecretary of the Treasury reports thuit the total e.-,Pendi Lurecs for

whatcver your namne may be, it is time to go to bcd, do flot worry hierj the !ast ycar a'notnutidto$.,I ,S and lhe rectpts ft)r fthc saine
by begging to sit up Iljust a littie longer," but hurry off te bcdiod o $
remembering that you have a great decil of sleeping au4 growing to do 1 )-dtue $83,3213,944.

0 c ThePost-mastcr General repoits tha-t the revenue of bis department

to~~~~~~~~~~~ m eyuahathhpyaducClwoaormn d i riung the last fiscal ycar amouinted to $2 0:03 7,0,15, 'tho expendi ýures fu

-N i5ht-Sehool for Arians -The citv of Philadel 1l9ýa hal- onenkýld1 $24,390,104.

sclcools for the bencfit of iis artisan.9, and furni.hetýd instruction ini the'
dcpartmcnt of practical mfimtcmeclianical dcaa ng, s&,cun
engineering, business fornis and peimanship), clcemid,,ry, natural pli-
losophy, anatomy, physiology, and htygiène. The resuits of s'îch cftèrts
xnust be a high order of worknanship. la educatilig men and boys
who are to beconie mechanical workmen, the Stafe indircctly benefits
itýeelf. Educated and intelligent labourers, w-heflier thcy are to bc
exnploycd in the field, forest or worksliop, wil-1 evenualiy lcad to the
advancement of all c mechanical arts by which civilisation will bc
p-romoted, and tlie country benefited.

Thei Legisiature of Massacliussutts lihas also providcd for free instruc-
tion ia meelianical and industrial drawing. Boston lias begun thec
good work, by lnrnishing accommodations at thec InstiLute of Teclino-
logy for six hundrcd tudents.

- 7jcalion and Labor.-Tn flic AmeianSntDc be13

Mi. ar froni fli Commil tee on Educaf ion and l.abor, reportod a
Bill providiag for a conmis.ion of flirce persons, to hold office for two
ycars, unlcas thecir duties shaîl have been sooner acccxnp]ishud, Who
arc tLo investigate thec subjeet of the wages and lîours of labo', and tlie
divisýion of the joint profits of labor and capital betwccn the laborer
and the capitalist, and the social, educational, and sanitary condition
of the labouring ca~sof flic Unitcd States, and show liow tlicsanie
arc affécted by cxisting laws reg-ulating commerce, finance and curren-
cy. The commi;sioners arc to receive a salary of $5,000 ecd, and
inay employ a clerk ; they sliall report the resilt of their investigations
bo the Pres;ident, to bc transmitted by hMm te Congreas. The Juil as
passed December 20.

-Lord kStanZey on the Study of.VEnglis/.-'No word will fiail fromn me
lu disparagemont of ciassical litcraturc ; I know its value fuil iveil;

bof t sems l a cunty wlicre se many students are famniliarwil
cvery dialect of Greck, and evcry vnri -v of classical style, flicre should

be sofcw wý%ho have reallymradefhcnmselvesnacquaintcd with tfhecorigin,
the hisfory and the graduai dcvelopmcnt into its present form cf
that mother tong-ue. whicli is alrcady Spoken ovcr blnf flic world, and
whicli embodies many of the noblcst tho'cghts that liave issued from
the braie of man. To use words witlî precision and wifli accuracy, wc
ouglit to know flicir history as well as their prescnt mcaning. And
depcnd tîpon if, it is fthc plain saxon phrase far more than any termi
borrowed from Greck or Roman literature that, wlithcr in speech or
in writing, gocs straiglitest and strongest to încns licads andhat.

Science.

-Ca 'alogties of Scientific Works.-Among the most useful aids to
those engaged iii scientifie research are well digcsfcd catalogues of ail
thc books and memoirs bearing upon flie sublects of flicir inquiry.
Ncarly ail branches of science have sucli indexes which, indeed, are
indispensable works cf reference. Amongst the most important of
suri works is one undertaken several years ago by fhe Royal Society
of London, and mainly, accordfing f0 the preface of the first volume,
in consequence cf a sugg"estion fo that efièct made by professer IHenry
of thl iSnithsoaian Institution. This is intended to coutain a list of ai
scientifie papers or articles published ia private serials or the transac-
tiens of societies, from tlic earliest pcriod cf logical research down to
flhc present date, flic names cf autiors being arrangcd in atphabeticai,
sequence, with flic tifles under eachî in cironological order. 0f this
gigantie work, five volumes, ecd as large as a volume cfflice "lEn-
eyclopoedia Britannien," have ailready been publisied, and flic sixti
and Iast is now in press, and will appear in flic course cf the ccuîing
year.

-«erman Fi.sher-y Associi ion. -Among flie various organizations
estaliished for flic promotion cf national iadustry and weliaIre, cae cf
tic most important is the Germnan Fislipry Association, recenfly or-
ganized, wi th ifs lhcad-quirtcrs at Berlin. This is directed by sompe
cf flic most emincof nafnralists lanftie counfry, assisted by mca cf
practical experience in fisli-culfure and oflier allied porisuits.,; and à1
lias already donc a great deai towards accoinplishing the mission for
ivhich it- was est.-blished.

Many inquiries have been initiated ia reference to thec proper mode
cf ftic culture cf cysters, crabs, and other marine invcrtel>ratcs, as
aiso la regard tte icatchin- andi reariag c- f cîible fîsi, bhou frcesh
water and marine. 1Ils transactions embrace oiia memoirs and
translations froui Scandinaviàiu authoritieswhs experieuce is con-
sidercd cf value f0 ether parts cf Europe. Thierce is neo soltn
precigely similar to tfils lathc United Statecs ,-,iysÎIîi,?pe;.'s Wil,,
-altionigl tise harmonions ce peration cf thc Fishiery Commissioner.s
cf flic Union, -which lias beca se frequentlv cxhlbifed, pcrliaps
answcrs flic purpose teoa certain degrec. 'There is howe eno-
tlîîng in flic way cf OfficiaI Reports ln America thaf t ail1 coires-
pond ini tlorougliness and exteut te those cf fthc German Associationa,
documents emanafing fromi fhecDcparfmnent cf Fisheries in Canada
coming neax csf tte n.

-J ssiaii Polar E.rpedit ions. -Preparations continue te lic mado
on ftie part cf flic Russian Goverament, assisted by ifs scienfifie men,
for the grenf polar expeditions cf 1872-7;3. Aascng the points tcwhicli
speciai attention is to bc directcd are, in the region w-csf cf Nova
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ZeMbli, flrst the dleterminat ion of Itle cold and warm currents desired, and circumstances do not forbid, pure chiorine should prefer-
bePiveen the coast and Nova Zembla ; second Lo decide the entially be used. Take the foilowing aes a suitabie case. An
'l<it Ofthie polar ice, and to take measuremcnts of the deep seas; uninhabited chamber has iodged patient or patients suiffring froîn
third, to ascertain the extelÀon orf(lie Guif Strenm, and what infectious or contagious diseàse. Furniture, bed-clothcs, hangings,
beCOmes of it whcn it meets 1lue polar ice ; fourtb, to learu espe- 'are one and ail contaminatcd, or supposed to be cot)taminated. In
citlly the distribution of the Gulf Streailn along the coast of Nova this cas;e, fumigation with pure chlorine may bc applied with good
Zemnb. fiîth, to affix accurately the extension of certain parts of.j efect ; but the operator should bear in nîind that ail dyed and printed
Noi-tb-W estei-n Nova Zcnbia. To f lic E-tst ai d North-East, the.j textile fabrics will bc bleached more or less, chiorine being the most
Points to be inquired into are, first, the expan<siç,n of the Kora, and. powerful of ail bleaching- agents. Oil-polishedl articles of frniturey
ail that por-tion, of the sca nearcst Io it on the E ast; second, b suich as dining-tables, wili not suifer perceptibly, but French-polished
Penetrate noî-th-e:.s'Lcrly to the limit of the polar ice; third, at least surfaces w-lit bc more afected. H;îvin- resolvcd on chiorine fumiga-
to niake an effort '.o get as f:îr as possible to the East, and to tion, the following routine should be adopted. Windows should be
explore the regions along the motullis of the Siberian rivers; shut, the fire-place aiso, by lettingdown the register-doorif a re-ister-

fouthto nak acurae go-aphie determiitions along the stuve, or, if not, by some means equivalint These precautions
IeaIst known portions of the Sbra const; flfth, to prosecute stu- taken, the chlorine may be generated. Two or three pounds of
die9 in regard to the hunting_ ventures of the Norwegiaus and black oxide of manganese being mingied with haîf as mach corumon
Ytlqsiannslit Nova Zembla. Thcse two regions of country will be suit, the mixture is to be thrown into an ironl pan, for which purposo
]fltrUsted to two difeérent sailing veý-selsis r.spectively each provided nothiug la better than a frying-pau. The latter is to bc set iu an-

wlhacompetent commander, aà specialistin l phy.sical gcegraphy, other vessel contaiiniug bot sand, aud both piaced inuthi iddie of the
and a 7ooiogist. The experience gined by thes3e expeditionsDdurinig room te be fumigated. A mixture of oit of vitriol and water iu equal
18Z2 is job be utilized still foirther in a mach more txtendedl and parts is next to be poured on the sait and maganese, the whole stirred
tio!e comifletely equipped exploration lu 18iC, in which ,.he same round with a stick or iron rod ; then the operator should luave,
Persouis wil itke part. saut ting the doer behind hlmi. Daring this operation no chlorine

must be breuthed, or the effect will be very plainfai, flot to say even
dfeYcrologlical SomJaa s- motion was m.-de iu the more serious. The operation is not difficuit to conduct, under the

ri1tieli Parhamciît, jnst before its last adjouruinict, for the ap- precautions iudicated. Chienine, being a hcavy gas, takes some time
Pointment of a comnmittee to report îîpou the pr:îctical effict of to rise to the level of the operater's nose and moath, and, beiugthe stor-m-.rniui isue by the Meterological office, specifying coloured,isvibe Th pretsoudntbetTdfrtety

lwmuy Il-d been vcrifled by the results, and hiow many the four hours at least, and then carefully. If, ou openiug the door, the
eonitray The retiru bias, we belicve, flot yet been made although smell of eblorine be very preceptible, the door should bc allowed to
the gereral uî c i endsusdu osdrbelnt

the subectlia ben iscsse atcosidrabe lng.5 l remaiti open, the operator retir-ing-. Amongst ail means of dlsinfec-thLoudon jouruals. Under the administration of the goverumient tien by chiemists, this is withoat doubt tbe one of greatest power,
flIeterological system of btormn-warnings couducted by Admirai but is alïo one that from its very nature cannot often be applied.

the.y li attetupt was made to indicate the probable appronch Chionide of lime, however, miay aiways be ased. Mixed with water,orgisand stortus, with the -encrai direction fromn which the floors and waiis eau be profitably scrubbed with it. Linen and cottonsf1ruias to bcexcpccted. Ties-e we-e .aunounced duning the day articles eau be steeped iu this solution wilh advantage to their colourtirne b)y two larg-e bodies iin the shape of a dram and a cone va- as well as their sanitary purity. Chloride of lime is injurieus to]riou"ýIî .adju]sted, sud ut night by mecans of lights. After Admirai textile fabries, however, by acting on the fibre, and diminishing its
deah, ndhieicrizaino h ytm u u strength. This fact somne of us tiud illustratLd by our washcerwomen,

drmwas used, and that only raised [o show that a serions at- who are too well aware of the bleachiug power of chloride of lime. If
11lsphlei disturbauec existcd .omewlice-e on or nenr the British a recommendal ion of ours could be or avail, chamber walln woald

ees.This is exhibitrd for thirty-six heours after the telegraphie alwybsrbewt slto fcird flm naepeia
!~~aedirectiug it te lie hoisted, and is merely intcnded te give an to repapering. It is a!armning for one acqaaiuted with miasns, their

Ltioiatlotescaniien to be on the look.-out for approachingblad eather. nature and effeects, te refleet on the germs of disease ixnprisoned on
Mt the present time thiere are 74 drum sig ais lun England and house-walls lu the process of repaiig.l adton esufc

'e'les, 82 lu Scotland, 12 lu Ireland, 8 lu the Lie of Man, and 2 impurities, the paper-hangers' paste adds ethers, and a pabulum ofelersey. growilî for yet another series. It is mach te be regrctied that some
ASlilar systcm bhas quite recently becu adeptcd by the signnal in"enious per:on has flot invented an ornamental wasbable wall-~evce of' the United States, under General Meyer. The day signal paver. Beyond the vnrnished varieties of paper-hangiugs only adapted
ceCensists of a bIng instcad of a druin, aud is likewise intended t fie n orewl-ok ohn uti a abe

Ouy [o indicate thc probable approachi of a stormn blow-ing ut the Tis~s'.fgaie
- t~e of-- "V- '~bt

has )11iirtyiimues an noar. Tue short binue tting wicfltis svstemnasbeeu in operatien has been sufficienit te prove its value 1 anddaingthe late severe gales aIl over thie cotuIry mach loss of life
and Property has been îîreveuted by proper attention to the indi-

ca osgiven. For a cousiderable tiuîe Iie signal-office lias -iven
tp-eCgrazphie announceecus of the probabilities of the weather;
anul We learu froru au absiraet cf the report of theChief Signal
Officer Geueî.al Meyer, that 65 per cent of these preo:oticatiîous
bae biln veified by the restits; and as the theory cf atmoe;pher-dcistracs better undprstood the percentage of verificationsw il, Ceutinually iucrea>;c.

d-(Di-îiufcctant8.-Coîuing now te pnss under revicw te cîtiefiInfLecta ut agent, we shaîl begini with chiorine as inubitably oue
0fta4 intrnusic power and widest spbere of.-pplica-tion. Never-

hlsaCIrCunîstances occur positi vely incompatible with the enmploy-
lnt of chienine ; these w-ill be maîde obvious as we procccd. Chiorine

!sl Sagas heavier thnn air, and cf yellow colour, or retier yellow-
~ge~;heuce the naine chlorne from "chllores," a Greek desig-

ttiufor that tint It is violently irritating to the throat su"d
I)t5 ence cannot hc breathcd withoat inuary exccpt under circaîn-

"t'nes of extretue dilution. For titis reasýon piare clilonine la rarely
ttsed as aomno

tin .commn orpopalar di>infectanit, althouglt lu cases permit-
th dQSlPication steongly te be recominended. More generally,

Snoinfecting power cf choienne is applied through bbec substance
tiLl te n re s lri flime, though advincing no chenilcal

a dsinfectant is, that lb evolves chienine se slowly as te, be ne
longtrtincmail witlî safe inspiration. Proportioually, however,t liI Mo jficaton, this bamiug dowu of tbe pitre agent iN its disin.fecî;.. be ilee ciency; ge that whenever bbc fullest action ef chIenine is

-E1ectricity.-Electricity bas achieved, the Pall Mail Gazetie
siys, a new triumph. Already employed to restore vigour aund ulmn-
bleness te tbc gouby limbs ef decrepit bons vivant,the recent
discoveries of Dr. Bernier, a French physician, show electnicity te
lie an ellicient remedy for te evil eflècis cf excessive drinking on
tbc huan nose. The doctor inaintains that, by application of an
electriecarrent toeitoses even cf the uiomtB:îccliic hue, the flesh may
be made " te come again as tbe flesh of a littie child," ind supports
bis assertion by a case performcd on a female paient of bis own, a
weman ofbhigb rank. " Kniglbts ef the burning luimp," who have stili
somne regard for persoual appearance, will apprecitte Dr. Bernier's
discovery, as itpromises tent immunity frein tbc dreaded onitwgrd
te'stimony te titeir pet vice. There is one danger, however, lu bbe
discovery-namely, iLs tendeucy, if confirimcd, toecuage the
growbh of secret intemperance.

-Chloral in Choera.-Dr. 'von Reichard bas employcd chloral
lu the recent epidei cof choIera at Pliga-first to calm the cramps
mt the oatset; secondly, te le.ssen the0 proecordiai angaish lu the
last stage ; thirdly, te arrest tbc vomitiug; foartitly, te indace
sleep, f'or wiîich the patients have earnestly prayed. IL lias succcss-
fally fnilfilled ait these indications,.luneone case, ini wlich bbe
patient was in an emssd hîad apparently not thrce heurs te live,
sixty grains cf chlorai gave calm sleep ; tbc tenîperature rose ;
the pulse feil front 130 ie 90, and regained a certain falpess; the
facies c/tolerica disappeared ; and the patient was, as it were,
-natcbed from bbc jaws of death. Dr. Blutmenthal, in bhrce cases
of' severe choIera saved twe eut cf blîre patients. The doses ad-

niistered were Fixty grains lu haîf-anii-otince cf water twice or tbnice
lu an hour.-BDe7lin Clin. Wochten8cltîft ; Gazette aiéd, de Strasbîourg.
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lweteoroiogy.
Frora the Records of the Montreal Observatory, Lat. 45 0 31' North;

Long. 4h. 54m. li sec. West of Greenwich. Heîght above the level1
of the sca, 182 feet. For the month of December, 1871. ]3y CuÂRLEs

SMALLWOOD, M.D. LL. D., D.C.L.

Barometer correctc,.d Temperature of Direction of Miles
at 32 0 the Air. Wind. in 24

hours.
n 7m2 p. m. 9p.m.7 .X m.2p.rn. 9p.m 7am 2pm 9pm

1 29.900 29.886 29.834 -2.5 19.2 10.0 w w w 289.74
2 .99730.051 .994 10 27.0 222 w w w 221.11
3 .996 29.988 .860 28.0 46.0 33.0 5Ws w w s w 77.81
4 .601 .284 .132 35.0 37.3 55.5. w N E w 66.15
5 .397 .504 .111 30 2.8 -1.0 w w w 102.17
6 .900 .852 .647 -10.7 10.9 9.8 w w 8W 124.10
7 .320 .416 .452 20 1 270O 24.0 w w w 90.64
8 .999 .974 .930 20.4 24 8 240O w w w 67.20
9 .766 .984 .971 17.5 19.0 18 2 x W W W 104 10

10 .788 .701 .637 24O 26.3 260O W sW W 86.27
IL .726 .732 .747 19 2 300 23.0 w w w 91.12
12 .898 .984 30 090 20.2 30.1 25.0 N w N W W 99.12
13 .1 .824 29.-8 10.9 21.0 151 m z N E x m 1.26
14 .894 .946 .994 17.2 19.0 12.0 w w w 84 29
15 30.021 30.026 30.030 8.7 15.1 12.0 w w N w 161.74
16 .025 .001 2b.993 10.3 14.3 14.1 w w w 67.71
17 29.849 29.930 30.080 26.3 320 32.0 a8w w 5W 59.12
18 3.050 .767 29.850 28.5 29.2 390 w NEz w 26.10
19 29.991 .667 .551 11.1 16.6 13.1 w N E N1E 87 71
20 .448 .473 .632 3.8 9.1 -1.6 NW N w NW 89.20)
21 .759 .946 30.280 -22.4 -2.2 -12.9 w w w 166,14
22 30.360 30.176 .104 0.0 18 2 12 0 5W sw 8w 210 71
23 10029.660 29380 145 34.0 39.0 sE sw s5w 91.11i
24 .000.30.160 .964 31.1 30.0 31.0 w w w 114.12
25 29.801 29.798 .9891 34.8 39.6 30.0 S w 8 w 8sw 84.10
26 30.181 30.162 30.000 8.0 10.0 10.0 w N E N E 24 12
27 29.614 29.663 29.904 11.41 18.*6 10.0 NEP.w w 125.17
28 30.149 30.162 30.170 00 24.9 150 w sw 5w 206 14

29 .045 .004 .250 16.6 263 19.0 8W 8w w 79.12
30 .462 .425 .311 -1.0j 6.0 150 NE NE NE 1 104.12
31 29.99629.941 29.900, 31 5 320 253 s8w,8sw .s w 206 16

26.79 inchcs.

-Observations taken at H:alifax, N. S., during the month of Dec. 1871; Lt.44 0 39 n..-

Lg. 63 0 36 w.; isight above thse Sea 175 feet by Sergt. Thurling, A. If. Corps, laiifax'

Barometer, highest rcnding was on the 25th........... 30.524 inches
4t lowest cc ci 2th .......... 28.997
"c range of pressure........................ 1.527

49 mean for moath (reduced to 32').......... 29.755
Thermometer, highest in shade on the 24th........... 49.7 degrees

di lowest di di 22nd .........- 4.0
'5 raageia month........................ 53*7
'5 mena of ail highest.................... 34.4
" mean of al lowest ............... 0...... 15 7

ci' inena daily range ....................... 18.7
c' mena for month....................... 25.0
di maximum reading in sun's rays............ 97.2
ci ininini mreading on grass .............. -6.0

Ilygrometer, mena of dry bulb ...................... 26.4
ci mena of wet bulb...................... 24.8

s' nean dew point....................... 16.7
~5 elastic force of vapour ................... .093

9' weighit of vapour in a cubie feet of air.....1.1 grains.
99 weiglit required to saturate do ............ 0.6
c' thse figure of humidity (Sat. 100) .......... 65

cc average weight of acubie feet of air ...... 8 5 grains.
Wind mena direction of North ..................... 14.25 days.

st cc East....................... 0.25
94 c' South ..................... 225

ci W'est ............... ..... 14.25
s' mena daily force....................... 2.3
's mena daily horizontal mnovement ......... 265.2 miles.

Cloud, na amount of, (0-10)...................... 8.1
ozone, mean amount of, (0-10)...................... 3.9
Raim, No. of days it fell........................... 6 dnys.
Snow, No. of days it feil........................... 18
Amount col lected on ground..................... ... ... 3.93 iriches.

Fog...................................... ..... 3 (ays.

From the Records of the Montreal Observatory, Lat. 45 0 31' North;
Long. 4h. 54m. il sec. West of Greenwich. Ileight above the level of
the sea, 182 feet. For the month of January, 1872. By CHARLES

è3AeLLWOOD, M.D., LL. D., D.C L.

Barometer corrected
at 32 0

7 7a.M. 2P. m.9 P. M.

1 30.100 30.575 30.530
2 .611 .041 .004
3 .251 .162 .125
4 .021 .001 .090
5 .020 29.994 29.846
629.601 .863 30.071
730.175 30.218 .327
8 .366 .309 .261
9 .06 7 29.989 .000

10 .080 30.041 .025
1129912 .642 29 411
12 .399 .548 .551
13 .532 .0 24 975
1430.100 30.112 30.150
15 .082 .036 .025
16 .000 .017 .149
17 .201 .097 .051
1829 862 29.77î6 29.830
19 .974 30.000 .831
20 .421 29.401 .636
21 .750 .682 .700
22 .610 .522 .475
23 .261 .612 .752
24 .886 .671 .711
25 .550 .502 .475
26 .402 .416 .430
27 .460 - .519 .60 1
28 .500 .511 .500
29 .451 .530 .742
30 .961 30.000 30.025

Temperatur(
the Air.

e

7a.M. 2 P.M. 9

34.5 25.0
16.6 21.3

8.6 18.2
19.1 26.0
290 32 0
31.0 30.0
-9.9 3.6

7.6 16.0
2.3 26.2

23.1 28.5
27.5 32 5
30.5 42.0
34.0 30.0

5.0 26.0
-1 2 16.0

0.4 20.0
7.6 24.2
7.5 23.7

26.5 30.5
12.4 340
15.2 33.1
26.6 31.0
31.0 16.1
-3.4 19.7

2.0 22 0
9.8 32.0

14.8 23.8
-19 5 23.2
149 18.2
OS05 26.0

1
Direction of

Wind.
of

1.0

7 2
18.0
31.0
31.0

5.0
3.5
4.0

230O
28.0
32.5
34.0
16.1

80
6.5

16.0
17.6
27.0
280O
25.0
24.6
30.2
11 0
2.1

12 1
200O
21.0
20.0

80
16.2

7ar

NE9
N E

w
w

w

w
N

w
NE
w
W

s w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w

Miles
in 24

8 1.27
98.74
90 64
84.61
79.24

284.20
287.91
104.12
96 66

104.12
118.17
9 1.12

104 20
84.12
52 10

109.24
184.12

94.24
86.29

114.12
129 00
201.17
251.19

97 14
209.17
110.14
96.00

186.13
204.17

311 .980 129.9991t .0101 10.1' 31.1' 12.011 w 1w1 w 1181.16

REMAIBKS.

-Observations taken at Halifax, N. S.,d uring the month of Jan. 1872; Lt. 44 0 39n.
Lg. 630I 36 w.; heigit above the Sea 175 feet bySergi. Thur1ingX ILH Corps, Halifax.

Barometer, highest reading on the 3rd .............. 30.385 inches.
il lowest 4' tg 26th ............. 29.125 "

ci range of pressuire....................... 1.260 "
dé mean for month (reduced to 32 0 )....... 29 588 cc

Thermometer, highest in shade on the 5th ........... 46.0 degreefi
ci lowest il "425th ........... -30O "

il range ia month........................ 49.0 il
tg mean of ail highest .................... 32.0 tg
99 mean of ail lowest..................... 15.1 ci
cc mean daily range ...................... 16.9 ci
il mean for month ....................... 23.5 cc
ci highest reading in sun'a rays..... ........ 86.0 "

ci Iowcst on grass........................ -5.0
ilygrometer, nu-an of dry bulb..................... 25.4 "

id iena of wet buib...................... 23 7 "

cc nean dew point....................... 14.3 "

ci elastic force of vapour................... .083--'
cc wiglit of vapour in a cubic foot of air . 1.0 graina.

" weighit roqiiircd to sattrate do........... 0.6
" the figure of hutmidity (Sat. 100).......... 61 "

" average weigt of a cubic foot of air...566.4 grains.
Wind, mean direction of North..................... 20.75 days.

il tg East...................... 0.50 di
cc d South ..................... 3-25 99

ci ci est ..................... 6.50 "c

ci daily horizontal miovement............ 276.7 miles.
ci daily force........................... 2.4 ci

loud, mean amount of (0-10) ..................... 7 1 ci
zone, miena amount of (0-10) ...................... 3.7 ci
Ramn, No .of dnys it fell ........................... 4 days.
Snow, No of days it foill.......................... 13 tg
Amiount of main and meltcd snow collected.......... 3.27 inches.-

PR1NTED BY LEGER BROUSSEAU, QUEBEC.

liEMAI<tKS. tThe igbest reading of the Barometer was on the lot day, and was 30.530 inches;

The highest reading of the Barometer was on the 3th day, and was 30.462 tie lowest on the 23rd day, 29.260 inches. The monthly mean was 29.747 inches.
iuches; and the lowest on the 4th day, 29.132 inches. The mnonthly ma was Thse highest temparature was on the I2th day, 42 00; the lowest on the 7th day,

29.885 inches, and thse monthly range 1.330 inches. ma 0,9 09 (below zero). Tiseumonthly mean was 19 0 34, which is 5 0 34 higiser tsa thse

Thse bighest temperature wss observed on the 3rd day, 46 0; the Iowest 22o9Il"Isntherm " for Montreal for the month of January.

(below zero), on thse 21et day. The moatly mean was 18 0 501, whicis is two-tenths of Ban fell on 3j days, amounating to 0.576 iuches. Snow fell on il dayu, amonwting

a uegreelower than tie I et" for Montreal for thse month of December. t 0 12.60 juches.
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